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part of the crop ut . 
should 'not rob the R(liJ of its fer'· 
tlllty-but put back In !ertll!zn· 
t ion as much as we take from it. 
He suggestiell that the cow-the 

, good dairy cow" was the most pro· 
~ fitable, machine with ~hi<!il 

a great part of this 'Work of 
ufacti.iring. The hen, the hog' 
all other farm', animals: help. He 
spoke for more small farms farmed 
by thCir "owne~g and fewer large 
fa,~p1t",~,,~~tnI~ed \)y th~ir,,!1l"n!,r~, Bn~ 
ren ers. t waK a most logical 
v'lew of the conditions 'which con~' ' 
front us, and a logical solution 'h.,.ft~I""'" 
was pointed out. ' , , 
""P!iUoWing this talk Clyde Oman' 

not was calJed upon to tell what he 11' :tIlu!g~ul:lr 
in som~ could in a few minute~, regarding: 

, or a deP9t that therol\d cond i ti ons abou t Wayne. , 
as, inconvenjent and he told of the needs so well 

Wll,uOW have, so e!ich ci that it'is evident that more road' Is In the 
use his judgment as to t~e (wo.courlle, luncheon work will he done In the future' Kearney 
PN and con wben his given proper attention, than in the past. To the.' credit Peru at 
tllPped. ,smoke of the third course of the Commercial Club it should members 

At a meeting of the ci;ti~ens was ., the air, Ioastmaster bl'said that an earnest endeavor' 11 meet Peru arc TracY ... KO",h"I;: ,F,',": 
eal,ed by the commercial clull last F.~S. Berry started the. ''oratorical has been ni'ade to secure men and Alfred H. Ll'wIB and John 
eVEjning a motion carried without guns, priming ea'l4 one for hot teams to engage '. in that work, well. Mr. Kohl wlul graduated 

tell)re,sel~l:- pp~osition to raise the nec~~~ary shot liS it, was /:alled into,actlOn. and anY,one equipped to hike up !tom the Wayne high school la~t· 
Comrriel:cl:,ill mopey by Bubecription, althQugh a L. A. KiplingE.r, secrtltaryof the such work shojlld get In communi· year and Is now presIdent of the 

for a number of those present did not was first on the list and in cation with the president of the Junior class at the Normal. 
went vote either side of the qu~stion. responding to the sentiment "Side club. Mr. Oman's talk was along an experienced debater, 

over the Tht:refore it is up to the people. Lights" he enlightened those pres- practical lines, and suggested. co· won a place on the debating 
prelimi- • ' ent 88 to some conditions of the operation of city and country and at the high school for three Bucces· 

out with Tbe Geary-Hart WeddlDg club• both past and present. While the neighboring towns in making sive years, and last year was In the 
on: Toe At nine o'clock Wednesday morn· he did,not claim much accomplish- better roads. district contest .. Mr. Kohl Is at 
the ca~e in~, Ap~i1 30, 1913, at' St. Mary's ment 'for the present 'lxecutive E. O. Gardner was asked to speak home on the platform, has an px· 

, May 5th ChMhohc' church, Rev. I,'ather committee he showed thaJ; they of the benefits of a building and cellent dellvery anel always shows 
~(O either Kearns united in the holy bonds of were "dlll)locratic," and had con. loan, but owing to the laten~ss of a thorough mastery or his subject. Wayne in a contest Bia 
.Ii matrimony, Mr. George M. H,aTt and verted a deficit in the treasury in- the hour and. length of the preceed- Alfred Hcnry Lcwls was graduat~d 1t is hoped that a large 

, , Mi~s Margaret Geary, daughter of to a surplus, and that there was ing pr.ogram he did not more than from the Wayne high school lD of the citizens' of t01i"n 
• W. J. Geary of this city" in the yet one quarter's dues to be added ~alllltlentiun to a few of the many HIll. and will complete the ad- present at the Normal , ,I ' 

of a few relatives and to the surplus. In behalf of the benefits that would nccrull from a vance~ course_,~~.'t~enormal at the Friday evening, May 2nd, :,' 'j, 
executive committee he asked that properlY ,Qrgani~ed association at close of the present year. -lIe has '. ", • I .! 

de was gowned in white the members express opinions as to this place. President Conn told of shown marked ability as a speaker, Variety Mercbants Org4llllt ;: 
embr()inerc,d voile, as was Miss the best methodij to be employed. the need of more dwellings at but this is his. first time to repre· At Norfolk Wednesday' W~i!!a", 
Ne)lie Geary, who came from and stated that it is the purpose of Wayne-a building and loan or· sent a school lD a debate. He is meeting of the variety stor!! pEjp,~ 1I 
LeMars, Iowa, to act as bridesmaid the club to provide some pamphlet gamzation wouhl help 5Ul)ply that str~ng as a student •. a clear ~nd of this stat~J I!.RJJe9, for t~e, ",$I» ~ 
at the weading of hllr cousin. The literature to tell a waiting peqple need. logIcal reasoner Ilnt'f In the prelim· pose of forming a stlltii· otl@ol • 
groom and groomsman, Mr. Frank of the beauties of our city, the Music for the occasiun was furn· inarics showed his greatest strength tion lind working in unil!O~'!l' '" 
Thielman of Wayne, wore conven- richness of our county and the ished by the Normal orchestra, the In successfully meetl.nF( the arF(u· many re5p~cts. It is the ,l>,Il~,P1"-l . 
tional black, - sure reward that awaits those who Normal Male Quartette and a duet ment advanced by hlB <!ppohenta. to co·operate in buying IllU\ii.: ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Hart went to their by Messrs. Davies aud Roger~. and ~ohn Rockwell of Hubbard, Ne· their goods pass the middl~ 
: newly 'furnished horne opposite WI!!~~~~,~n<iJ:;~r f~~: ~~~k u~ was all excelled! and highly al>' buska, has been a student of this and go dire~t td the I>rodu "'" 
· the Baptist church on Main street, backward look because he was preciated. school since September 18, 1911, a volume of business large 

and in the evening rereived a purty asked to, but he sees better when ----.-,----- having previOUslY completed two for direct buying. In tbis.~ 
of about thirty relatives and k It d d h' lk f Home Talent Play-Library Benefit years of high school work at Ro· well in freight . '1 

: ftibnd~, who came bearin'" many 100 inK a ea ,an IS tn 0 the mer. ge has oeen" . ,to reduce die 'c~'i t' 
" ... {met, while brief, told as much of The "Comin' 'out of Mary , , , . 

: valuable gifts for their newly wed the future in prediction as of the Cumimns" to 'be ataged at the workerlfin preplithjgfor the con- iving 6Omewhat.. ' , ',ii',;' ~:' 
fri~nds and partook of a st1mptous test with Peru. ThiS is Mr. Rock- About 100 of these storH W' Ie' " 

dd' ' d " t t past. The @utgoing mayor ap· opera hoose Saturday evening, May well's first public debate, but he represented at this meatin" it 
we mg supper an spen amos peared cheerful-as they say the 3rd, is a two act comedy of genu- • I I , 
happy social evening with the bride outgoing president was a few ine merit and true to life. It is has made a careful and systematic they will meet agalll in Auru~t' 0 

· and groom. weeks ago. It appears to be no one of those clever plays that study of the minimum wage qUE;S· perfect the de~all8 of the org~l!! ~ 
The guests from out of town great hardship to retire from the amuse and please' everybody with- tion and he will render good Ber- toin. J. C. Nuss ot this tilty" b " 

were D. W. Geary and wife frorn honorable position of mayor of a out arousing criticism from the vice for the norrnal next Friday been active in launching tbl~' 1)I1'~ , 
Brunsw •• Wm. Ahern and city-like this. j. most fastidious. The scene is laid evening when he appears against ganization. and wasllla,le-tne)I~"t· ,., 
of CarrOTI; Misses Lizzie Rohner C. A. Chace, who l'S to become' t '11 h th the Peru team. president, much to his Burpd .; 
and Irene Otte also from Carroll In a coun ry VI age were e The members of the Kearney Manvof the large cities of t It 
and Miss Etta Senentin from Bel. mayor of the city in a few days leading citizens are just beginning squad consist of Mahel H San'Ks, . \V1!re represented. . ' 
den, besiaes ret"atives from Iowa. did not appear m,ll.£!:1.. cast down as to take up the fads of "sassiety." Herbert A. Welch and William J. 

he apoke of "Wayne ii't--Prospect'·. Dr. and Mrs. Cummins celebrate C ' Library Rtcord , 'i Both bride and groom are favor· in II mllnner which makes one think 'th-e "comin; ·out " of their daogh- Van amp. They will defend the 
ably known here where they have that there WI' II be no backward step t M J h h . t d negative of the question, "Re· 
made their horne for a number of in Wayne under his adtnlnistra. er, sry ane. w a as JUS gra • solved that the minimum wage 
years, and where the groom holds uated from high school. Great should be established in all indus-

Report for the month ot Apr.lil. 
19m: ' .. 

The Library building t~,o 
from 2'to 5 and from 1 to '9 V: tion· preparations are made and the I "M' B 

a Rresponsible position WitDh the It the absence of Judge James guests include. preache~&i' doctors tr es. ISS aliks graduated from 
X· ay Incubator Co. The emo· Britton, A. R. Davis was called and all the leading people of the the Wausa high school in 1905, 

a crat wishes them a life of happi: upon by the toastmaster to speak town and uncles, aunts and others ~~~~:;~n~ai~e n~~~~:~~ ~~~r7~nd 
Books issued-Adults 660.' 

dren, 490. TQtal circulation 
the month 1186. .. 

What Women 

Need to Know 
There is no need of so 

much misery and the worry, 
associated wit h female 
weakness' 

When in a weakened 
condition, anemiC', with a 
sluggish circulation. blood 
impoverished and the ner, 
ves shattered, there is but 
one remedy to think of-

suffering and worrying year in and 
,fortify the system-build up the deli· 

. to withstand the strain accom· 
ties peculiar to your Rex. 
Prescription will bridge over all difficul· 

with g1ood, rich, red blood, nourish and invig
re system and furnish' health linel strengoth in 

<::~~IJo;:IJ":: this remedy thoroughly, see 
that it will do just as we say 

re"onlmenclation g'(es with every sale. 
'n'r".o'<i<.t.i(m we know of. $1.00 the b~ttle. 

bottles. 

on "Culture" which he did most from off. Much interest centers the Junior year at Peru in 1910. 
acceptably, although the toast mas· 'around the old German neighbor, While a student of the Miru nor. 
ter really (old the "culture story" Yakob Schmidt, who with his mal she represented the school in a 
in his call for the speak~r. , daughter, Bettina, takes-it upon 

Reference bo'oks issued 
Number of books 
Readers and 

President U. S. Conn of the himself to attend without invito- joint debate with Kearney, the 
Normal responded to the tuast tion as also the irrepressible book ==""",==""",,,,,,,,,,",,,==,,,,,,,,,,,="";'''''''''=''''''''''''''''======~=::::e 

169. 

.. Relatioll (If the State Normal to agent who enters the premises ·un· 
the City" anel incldMtally men· invited and being an adept at his 
lioned som'e (If the bel)efits to profession, succeeds in selling to 
Wayne people from the normal in Jeddie Bunyan "Roosl'velt'" Afri· 
the past and the prospect for more can Adventures." The efforts of 
and better returns in the future. "Mre. Cummins, through the play, 
The benefits are not all financial- to captivate the young veterinary 
we get a mor~1 and educational surgeon, for her daughter, Mary 
benefit UR well-ann the normal Jane, failH entirely nnel results in 
has a relation to tbe people of the the collapse of the whole family 
state in general much wider than includ.ing the colored bov Rastus. 
the bounds of the city, county or The cast in the play will include 
district. the best home talent in Wayne. 

Perhaps the most helpful talk of seventy·nve people taking part in 
the evening was from F. L. Wright, all. Musical'specialites and chor
to whom was' assigned the toast uses will he introduced that will 
"How to Build Bigger and Bet- be a fine tonic for grouchy dis· 
ter." He handled his subject well positions and a sure cure for the 
and stated facts which we should blues. Seats are now on sale at 
all kno.;v to lJe true, but to which Shultheis' Pharmacy.--adv. 
we give too little heed. He --------
pointed out that Wayne should not Mu.ieal Recital 
-could not reasonably look to be- A musical recital will' be given 
come a greRt manufarturing place at the opera house Monday even. 
in the common acceptance of that ing, May 5, by the public schools 
term, for we have not the raw ma- under the direction of Mrs. Louise 
terial, the power or low-priced K. Murfree. supervisor of music, 
fuel, nor the shipping facilities assisted by the teachers. The pro. 
which go to make a successful gram will be composed of a variety 
factuory town. But he pointed of music representative of what is 
out that in this rieh farming being done in this line in the 
country we have unequalled op· schools. Everyone inter€sted in 
potunities to have thousands of the schools and what they are doing 
factories working day and niF(ht ought to hear this program. It is 
convertil)g the farm crops into sure to please everybody. Admis. 
beef, pork aiM dairy products. To sian is only 25c and all who wish 
attain the highest success in this may have their seats reserved for' 
'manufacturing we must learn what 10c extra at the Shultheis Phar
all manufacturing 'enterprises must macy. Reserved seats on sale Sat-

. the by-pro- urd. ay morning, . 
acre oCc.oro, 

Edison"s 

Masterpiece 
Cf'he Edison Di8k Phonograph 

for the first time at 

Jones" Bookstore 

In 1878 Mr, Edison invented and. patented the 
phonograph, but not until this 19,13 has the great 
ed a disk phonograph to be off"red to the public in his 

Mr. Edision has discovered the secret of recording 
producing tone 'ind tone color, a new and suPerior met.hod i 
cording only known in the Edison Recording Laboratory .. 

duction as were either lost in recording or so \,eekly fer,,"'}';''e<11 
as to -be entirely lost in noises common to disk 

'grain and waste Dr. Lutgen, Physician aJ;d Sur. 
vel and applaud. -

II1r. Edison said: l ' by proper lJare 'geon. Calls answered day or nigbt. 
, ' as",mucn ,as ; the' -Adv. ' IL-'-__________________ "--_.,..,._ 

i~,,\\,:, . L---+-...,.:+f-++"ii:77.,.,..."it""*1ii-:-H...,..,c-~-----·I:~i"iiii-ll,ii~lf£i(l:::;;illiilkii\ii,I.',i;bi~~lll~~~~f~l::' ,I, i,i, "I:' : L 
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...,....~'no:~e~y~~ :~~~~te~ c~th~~·~~~~~e~d~:d":..-e~~ 
Etc. These Reduced 'Price~ are of Special Intere~t to" YPU • 

:::11 i' ,I,!:" I I 

, SHOES AND OXFORDS ~ and Boy's Clothins, 10% '. Discount 

Royal - -. At 'Reduced Prices 

'IMen's.Suits, other 
1 worth up to $20. 

it ~;n the store at this 

than Styleplus suits 
This include,s every 

range of $13~90 

on .any 

Tailor orders 
taken during this 

Bargain Week. 

A t.~ Big Discount 
Choice of anyK"i'~g'Qiiality dress 
Shoes or Oxfords. worth up to $5.00. at ONLY 

1 lot of shoes and oxfords, valu~s 
$3~90 
$2.90 ,'.' 110 rCACI'vutions. NOW up to $4.50; tan or black. button or blu .• at ONLY 

Schaffner &: Marx 0/ any Hart 
RainCoat, exceptmg $16.90 

TheeePriccs Good For 

CASH or EGGS Only 

-..-::::::=:====-

Children's Sandals, regula; $1.00_ .. ____ . ___ 790'-
values, during this sale_.. __ 

~_ I?~_~J,}2Y __ ~_-::Eg~AQ.~I? __ ~~~QR ST§~L _.!<:~I_f.JL!~~~E. 
WlTtL.}:;YJ'~BYP.~1.~_!'f._ TESS_~_ ... I~:Q}~Q.Y:~_~I:iQ}:;~ 

men s suits. 30 to 35, $' '1.. " . ".'~' ·g·O·: 
~th I~pto $15.90 Baqlain Week ONLY .. ... UNDER WEAR ... 

11:1 

" boy's Knickerbocker suits $3: '.90." 
I'P ito $5.00, aaea 6 to 17, go at ONLY. 

We are making 
this special sale 
on account of the 
backward spring 

Men's Shirts and Drawers. (balbril!l!an) per g'arment ._ .UJc 
Men's $1.50 Union Suits (closed crotch) in long or short sleeve. ecru 

or white, Cooper's or Munsing', Only ________ .... _ .. $1.29 

hei'lot of special values worth $"2" .·.·9:0· I 

$~.oo. I/O at ONLY _ 
Ireland Guaranteed Dress Gloves-$1.50 quality in Cape. Kid or 

Mocha; a written guarantee- with every pair ___________ Sl.29 

'==========================~I 
*~etlt discount for cash on any goods bought at regular price except Styleplus suits $17. Send us your Mail 

deliver mail orders (amounting to $1.00 or over) within fiftymiles--of-Wiyne "N"ithout' extra charge 

E GAMBLE & SENTER WAY N E 

Ninp saloon petitions will have 
today In Dakota county. 

Mrs. Bowles of Lincoln was here The city council should double I Pierce is prohibiting by ordin· Beef aod F~ed Stuff 
the first of the week, visiting Mrs. the tax on any vacant in a desir. , ance the drinking of liquors on the When the fundamental taells in 
P. L. Walker. . able building site in Wayne, and; streets of the city during the hours regard to the shortage of ~(!()f 

The Columbus Telegram tells of double it all"ain if the lot is not when the saloons are closed by cattle are ascertained, it willi be 
the proposed investigation along gardened in some manner. Thai law. The council proposes to co· found that at the bottom.or lit ,all 

Dr. Lutgen, Physician and Sur· -the- Loup r-iver- near that city-for would -djscourage the neglect of operat .. with tbe state in making was the destruction of compeU~ion. 
'_Ad\..,Callsanswered day ()nlTltht. the ruins of the Quivera, said to idle lots. ! the state dr~ fro~ 8 o:cloek in tb .. There' has been for many yars 

Call on Gaertner & Beckenhau~r 
to move or tune your piano.-Adv. 

bave heen built nearly 500 years Chas. Beebe and wife of Wake •. ~vening untIl 7 0 clock tn. the morn- practically but one buyer of beef 
Miss gsther Hines of Wakefield ago by tho Spaniards. ,j field passed through Wayne Sunday ; ~ng. , Most people can drtnk enough cattle. There has been no rise in 

was visiting friends here the first evening on their way to University: In 13 bours to do them for the beef cattle corresponding wilb the 
of tbe week. l'1 iS8 Lena Lush came down from place in response to a message tell- lother 11 bours of 24, but some rise in feed stuff. The farmer c',an 

Miss Rutb Sterling, who is teacb· 
ing at Hoskins, spent SundBY with 
'Wayne friends. 

theIr new bome near Page last week "ng th tbat 'I J bn Beebe I would prefer to bave the dry and "et 5°.4 per cent more for hl'S 
t vis't few day here She re I em .. r. 0 't h d"d d I" I d'ff '" " o I a a. . • was seriously i II. This is Mr. we ours IVI e a Itt e I er· cattle, but he must pay 96.4 .per 
ports all well, and tha~ t~ey like Beebe's fathE'r, lind be formerly. ently. -,"" cent more for the grain and'the 
their ~ew home. They mIss m.oat lived at Wayne where he has I Wm. H. Lehman of Columbus hay that he feeds them and the._ 

wife from of e~riends, but are maktng many friends, all of whom wish met his death in that city last week consequence is that he sells his 
relatives at new on . for his recovery. I by jumping from a moving pa!!Sen· grain and hay and does not feled 

I. W. Alter and wife went to 
'Carroll Satuf\lay evening nnd spent 
'SundllY with friendA Ill. that place, 
:rl,t\nning on an extra lrnln Sun· 
day even i ng. 

John.J. McCoy lind Wife, editor 
of the Tribune at Winside, were 
lit Wuyne Sunday morning attend· 
ing the Catholic chllrch. They 
were accompanied by MfA. B. M. 
Mcintyre. 

The high school notes in the . ger train, couli not wait for it to it. If natural law had beeIII in 
Hartington Herald says the class Parcels post package~ may now. stop and was thrown under tbe force, cattle would have r.aise!j in 
in agriculture is making grafts. I be .ent co~lect on delivery, the, cars. He was known by many of price in tbe same ratio that ~eed 
According to reports, the board: sender addmg 10 cents ext.ra to: tbe traveling men of the state stuffs rose, and there wOl/11d h:lij"i{c 
of county commissioners in tbat tbe postag~. Then when delivery I and by everyone at his home city. been no sbortage of beef cal:tJ.e. 
county are competent to give in- and collectIons a~e m.ade yoU get a: W~ are a foolish people-attempt· for the farmer would hRV,e ~'rll. 
structions in tbat line. m~ne'y order. ThIS Will be another I ing to get on and off from moving ized more from tbe catte ~lhan 
....... -........... - .... - ...... _- .. -.. , ....... -.... ---... --"". !.I.~ll III the coffin of the eXp'ress, trains when there is no need of from selling his bay and :grllin. 

We are not hearing ~s m~cll m?lropoly;' .Theexpress bustness taking the risk. Jay· Drummond, 
about testing seed c.orn. tbls sprl.ng !rught be alrIght, but express mon·1 n la(1 of Columbus also dl'ed.of lock There is another very pa.~e:nl· 

I t h t f t .. fact. Tbe farmer does not r,eel/ive as liS season, u It. I~ s.a e 0 say opoly has b~en tolerated too long. ' jaw from injuries received bv jump. a fair share of tbe additiomd p:rice 
that ~n all. probability more see~ The contract for Wausa's new ing from a moving freight train. that tbe conSumer pays an;! th'ils is 
corn .IS heIDg tested. If not. It school building has been let to the It is time to have this carele~ness the resul' c,f the (lestructl'on',' of should ·be for it certainly pays t(l .. - • • 
k 'f 'il I . d Merton ConstructIon company. checked by better safeguards. competition In 18'16 tbe valu!! of 

now 1 t e see( IS not goo . Sioux City. ~ts.figure.was$20.~42." T. J. Murrell of Burkett has.a steer was ·S30.1O 'and t~E1llleat 
F)'nnli Go~hrnll, who formerly The ne~ bu!ldtng WI". ~ontatn a been here visiting at the home of I value $34.93. At the preStil)t tl!ll1fl 

sold paper in this territory faT the gymnasIUm: ma~ual tratnl~g roo~ his son. Ed Murrill for several I the value of a steer is S.5l,f, 73 :~nd 
Carpenter Paper Co., it is said will a?d domestIc sCIence room tn a~dl- days, and also greetinll" many old the meat value is $73.08. 
establisb a green house at NorfolK. t~on.to tbe usual study and reclta· : time friends bere where be lived j The farmer knows better 'that;! teO 

He has a son wbo has been learn· tlOn rOO?'s. The. cO.ntract calls for for so many years. He was joined produce beef when he Can m'ake 
ing tbe . professinn-for it takes a complet'lOn of bUlldtng before Sep· . in his visit here by his daugbter,j more money selling corn~ and ilhe .,~ 
profeSSional to succeed with flow· tember 15. 19~3. I Mrs. F. F. Fitzpatrick of Council, feeding pens in Nebraska ha".e lillien i 

ers--.. and with the business exper- Nebraska WIll have to go slow Bluffs, Iowa. and he went witb her I nearly empty for the laSt _ ~Wll> 
E. C. Shannon allll daughter, ienM of the father they .hould or sbe will get her name in the to Sioux City Tuesday on tbeir way years. ",; 

Miss Racbel, came out frem Sioux make a success. papers. Tbink of it, a man arrest· to her borne. Mr. Murrill reports Every man who has unilert'a:lken 
City last week for a short visit at Mrs, A. A. Welch returned Fri- ed at Pierce last week for forgery, that he is enjoying life at Burkett, to feed cattle for the markel bas 
tbe home of John Shannon in this day from J'bchester, Minnesota, taken to Auburn and convicted lind and that hi. comrades from Wayne lo~t money. or at best hascollle' .out 
city. They returned Sunday eVen· where ShE' went several weeks ago. is now doing time in tbe peniten· Messrs. Roush, Holland and Ott: barely even. Tbis \'ast difference' 
ing, At the former place she underwent tiary on a twenty year stunt. It is are all enjoying as good healtb as in the cost of feed and the p:~ice 

Mrs. ,J. C. Hammer and dllllgh- a", operation, and visited at the dollars to doughnuts that he did men of their years can exp,"ct. and of beef did not come about blilac. 
tel' were over from Wakefield the Wm. Nangle homa in Austin while not bave mucb money or he could that all are contented in their sol- cident. There was full con,p¢t.i .. 
last of the week, visiting at the convalescing. She Is much im- have been out on bail for a long dier home. tion in the grain market-8111:\'ttrlere 
home of ber pnrents, John Stllll- proved in bealth, whicb is good time and then perhaps8voided con· j' d I' was monopoly in the beef 1-. 
smith and wife. Tbey returned news to her many friends. Wm. viction. I Para e s at Noon I market. T1riLt accounts fOf 
Monday moming.· Nangle accompanied her on tbe The Hartington Commercial Club: In order that tbe countT\" folks I wbole trouble. The farmer 

home tri.pto visit a day or two. secured C. G. Carlson of Norfolk, ~an have as mucb time at home on gets about $20.35 less than 
C, K Thompson's home at with his mother and sister at this editor of Carlson's Breeder's Ga· circus day as is possible. also tbat wholesale meat dealer pays. ~~ 

i flomer was burned with 1\ loss of place. He returned Monday. zette to talk to them last evening.. incoming excursionists can have as be formerly received: 
;~2,500. Cause of 1lrc unknown Miss Christine Anderson left Mr. Carlson is II man of brains who the oppnrtunity of witnessing the $i.Hi less. If the price .. ofs 
and 1\ few days later anolhel' resi· Monday to seek II location in whicb hail the faculty to tell some of the' immense circ~s and wild west .,ar- had risen in proportion to 1,lrIe,! 
dence burlled, the fourth /ire at she Iwill <'ostnblish a school to-teach knowledge he has acquired in a ade of Yankee R"obinson and Texas price of corn and ha.', tile fal::!p~r I. 

place within one year.. the 'Kiester sYstem of dress cutting ~tudious life. Few indeed are the Bill. the e"ent does not take. place would have kept on raising I:!~( 
'body of Louis LudWig, of and, fittirlg. She has long been a men who are better informed than until high noon, !\fay 9th at Wayne. and there would have been I lila 

• 1a., member of tbe a\\to- ·r'esident ihere, and is a successfui Mr. Carlson on questions pertaining Promptly at that time the parade shorta!(e. When monopoly is I 'e. : 
Ie party of five whi~h went dressmaker, but wishes. to engage to agriculture and stock breeding. moves, then all the outside free strayed he will go to lai!ling lII!t-1 i 

Missouri river Ipst fall, ib'Work fhat is not so confining as On questions of political economy exhibitions are given at tt:e shol,; tie again. The faJst! .' ppl:it:i t'~I! i 
from. thai rivet" riearsew!!rig •. She plans to. visit Madi- as applied to home affairs he is ex· grounds. For those \Vho come in economy of the republi~an. p;I ~Y"l' 

I. owa.Saturday. 'It.' WIIS.\' .. so. n; Gra.no Is.land Kearney andceptional1y \.~eJ\ versed-al1d' very. early there is ptenty of amuse- ha~ disarranged about e"~:I,tb .. it g.'I.: 
by the governrnE)nt 'srall; Alliance unI,esS sh~ finds s~ti~fac- practical. .It Is to btl bope"d t~at 1I!ent. however. an.d it is ad. -World Herald. "!' " ]'1" . 

. 'to SIQan :wllere it torY'cbnditions . for a. locatIOn be- the 'Wayne pe6ple can. secure blm vlsable when convement. to,came , ','I '''I': ::"", 
id'm~'tlel~. . •.. "'. ".Itar'" Vi.Sit. in. It. B.B O.f.th ese.Places .. for a ta:tk here in the neal' future.· in as early as possible. How abc out ~ou~ SUbs9"ifl~~~1 'I'" .'1"1"1""1:.:1 

. ,:i:;,lit·j'I:I!i:!:!'j •• ·.':I:'j".i':i..·JII. . ,: '1"I("!.;:i i .' '··1.' , I" .1 '.' ! • .!!., , '11:irlill~IIII'!1I: [ilil!II!!!I'!! 
1,,i)il.11;lb!III .. J:.,," <:): ,,' I,:, 1',1; ',I',-il" ~ ,l" .' .. ",', I': I :" :" .: I'., 
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Sc~ut 
school is 
thjllr room 
rur: which 
~h nlselvea . 

• hi. e down the 
afternoon. 

Mr. A.R. 
·an~ teacher 
Brptberhood 
evllry 
hour 

'The 
Sunday schoo 
sb~p of the 
m.~kl WII. r 
w~lch 
of' the I . 

A beginniug il tl* ' st~,oylng the PCI t w,,~ 
Tuesday alter no n. ' 

At a bu~hle $ 
C. E. society n 
it was decided t , 
delegates from 
annual conferen~e . 
deavorers at &~ori~ I 
The conference; mMts . 

'there will be 1\ hikingparty 

, salary, council· 
man, 
. J6hn ,councilman, $~8, 

J .• G. W; Lewis, councilman, 
cODI\nu.nlonl $48.00. 

C. H. Bright, councilman, $52. 
D. S. McVicker. c01lncilnlan, 

$100. • 
G. A. Lamberson, councilman. 

$100_ 
John Larison, councilman, $100. 
W. W. Kingsbury, councilman, 

i :, i , .. ,,', 

~Js "'c'AD9F 
A.f~?~:-,'· ,:,:,;."; ':1 1:,.]:';:'1' . 

I i I,i; , I' iii 
I
'i.'· I ',,' 'I' , , II 

i'i· 1.:·11 II 

··'HEkEAFT~R' our Repair~J! 
. . .. Depart~e~t, ~il1 "'~e In I 

I ':. I 

. ch,~r~~· of an e~pe~~--,lrltn~nnot 
. a. SP~9~,~liston~t1:~~~e ol cars. 
but'lUcars, and ,every d~p~rt

His m~nt of the Auto business. 
, ,"'11, : 

wid~ experience will ~~y~ you 

money. 

,. 
Laase Auto Service 

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 220 

and lasts for ~ we~k, Il)c. 
both instruction arid ~e(!l'eli. tl.O. n .• 

the young peo Ie <If the . " . 
ne~t Mondliy·e(inlnit; The ·""""n,h"'","pt·!I1'" 

$100. .., 
John H. Kate, Mayor, $200. 

will meet at thel home of Miss 
nice Moler and ~ho hike will be to 
the McIntosh ho~e. l1or~h of town. 

The second S ~bl\th In May is 
Mother's Day, and it will be ap
propriately obsetved with a special 
service. The IVorning service be
gins at 10 :30 a. 111., ani! the even-

!!,g ~l.!r:'clo!yk. 

111e 
f;tj(ing 

.J3~ det 
P01ftl tioJl 
Qtle~S 'd 

l"e :> a -';01', .. <1 "nee 
fnr nil by C;\iul"IH'1. 

For chily n!H~ in mllllonn ()f Idlclum!l ha~ 
provpd th;1,t Calum!~l is highC'Bt not ooly b 
qua//fl' but in /t"'fl11,'lIf',F. -r0u,,'pa~ w~~Il-un· 
fai1in~ in r"<;lllts-puirc to thn extreme-aed 
w'mdedul:y eC'r'flnmikal in m;c. Ask your 
grocer, And try Clllllmet next balw day. 

RECEIVED Hl¢;HEST AWARDS 

~::~d~IX:~:~II"n. rcm;~~~ ....... 
Chic •• ", III, 
P.rl.l!!:x~o.l. 
tlon. "'ranGel, 
Mar<:h. 
.ell.. 

T.lt:tht hnd: 
Sheridan Coal Co.. coal, $86.98. 

Rev. P. R. Glotfelty. Paotor H. S. Ringland, freight $178.11. 
Order of WorBhip Ed Murrill, salary for. ~prilJ 

Sermon, Sunday-IO :30 a. m. $90.00. .-.... - .. 

Sunday Bchool-12 :00 M. G\lst Newman, salary for April. Be it further resolved that in the 
Epworth League-7 :00 p. m. $60.00. event that a majority of the· vot~s 
Sermon-8 :00 p. m. John Harmer, salary for April, cast at Bpecial election are. 10 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday- $60.00. favor of the propoBition of pe~ml,t-

8 :00 p. m. ; Sioux City Boiler Works. repairs. ting base ball to be played WIthIn 
There will be a meeting of the $17.30. the corporate limits of the city of 

Official Board Mo·nday evening. A. G. Bohmaer, board, $4.00. Wayne. Nebraska, then it shall be 
May 5th. at 8 o'clock at the church. Standard Oil Co .• oil, $30.57. lawful and proper that the games 
Every member of the ~oard IB Mid-WeBt Electric Co., brushes, of base ball be played withi.n the 
urged to be present. Much $4.44. corporate limits of the CIty of i 
importance will come before the Caroline Voget, supplies, $3.45. Wayne, NebraBka. . 
board. J. M. Cherry, reading meters, Be it further resolved that. saId 

The King's Herald's and Little $68.40.' special election Bhall be held In t~e 
Light Bearers will meet at the J. F. Jeffries appeared and re- City of Wayne, Nebraska, and UI, 
home of Mrs. Williamson next Sat- quested that the matter of the the several wards ther~of, at the i 
urday, April 3rd.at 3 o'clock. All parking and the grading of the usual voting places on the 13th day 
children of the congregation invit- street west of the High S<!hool be .of May. 1913. Polls to open at 8 
ed and urged to attend. inveBtigated, and same was re- u'clock B. m. and close at 7 p. m'l 

The Epworth League service is fer red to the Street and Alley Com- of said day. 
to be led by Mi~s Lillian Je~ell mittee. Be it further resolved that the 
next Sunday evening. The BubJect Dr. 1<. C. Zoll appeared and Mayor and Clerk iBBue the proper 
is "rhe Sympathy of JesuB." asked permission to erect oil tanks notices of election as by law pro
John 11 :13-:16; Mark 6:30-46; within the City of Wayne for vided for-·s·general election. 
Matt. 9 :3G·:IS .. Last Sunday even- wholesale and retail oil trade ~nd The Aye's and Nay's were call~d 
ing a good servIce was held by the a resolution waB paBsed grantmg and Larison, KingBbury, LeWIS, 
Leaguers. The time w·as too short the request, subject to approval of McVicker and Stringer voted Aye, 
for all that was desired for the mayor and council as to the loca- Lamberson voted Nay. The re-
service. Let everyone be there at tion. solution WaB declared adopted. 
7 p. m. sharp next Sunday and be Plrss-ed and approved this 28th The following resolution waB 
ready to take, some active part. day of April, 1913. declared adopted: 
. We hiMI the opportunity to see The Aye's and Nay's were called ]{esolved. that it is the senHe of 
all of oM Su.nday school t~gether and all members voted Aye. the m~yor and council of the C~ty 

JUST IN--
A Beautiful Line of 
DRESSES 

... Oxfords.;;··· 
We -have just what you are 1001..;. 
for. See us for 

Fine Millinery 
Yours For Good. Up - To - Date 
Merchandise. 

Jeffries Shoe Co. Sunday mornIng 1n OU~ cioslIlg ~x- On motion. Amos Laase was of Wayne, NebraBka. that the cIty 
erciseB. It was certaInly an In- granted permission tl> erect and of Wayne purchase a steel r?ad 
spiring sight. We cannot say ~oo maintain a curb pump on the outer grarler, for the use of the CIty. 

much for the work that IS be1ng edge of tbe sidewalk in front of and that the City Clerk be Instruct- ~========================~~a~ done. but we would like to exhort his place of'business, for the pur- cd to correspond with manufac-
others to help exlend the work to pose of delivering gasoline. turer's of graders as to terms and 
its proper limits in our midst. A petition ~igned by Frank prices. . 

The busy sea"on IS WIth us, let Stn1han and 175 other voterB of The following reBolutlon waBun-
us not be weary in well rloing. the city of Wayne, praying that animouBly adopted: . 

51. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. Blessing. Pastor.) 

A large audience «reeted the 
Rev. J. Kuhn on Sunrlay. This 

his closinp: service. He has 
been here as supply pastor for n 
little over oix months. He reports 
great harmony and good will on 
the part of all. Thel'" is not a 
discordant note in the entire pas
torate. The Heverend pr,,·ceeded 
his sermon by a fpw well ehosen 
remarks and th:tnks for the many 
acls of kiadn"", lin Ifw part of all 
anrl elosed by SI"'uk i ng of the new 
pastor us a mall worthy the con
fidence and support of all the 
peoille. [lev. Blessing- finished his 
theologieal course on Friday. He 
has been attending the Western 
Theological Seminary at that place 
for the last three years. 

There wi II he Sunday school next 
Sunday at lOu. m .. hut no preach-

A Train of Stock 
Last Saturday afternoon a tmill 

of fOllrteen ears of st oek was load
ed at this pia,'" for I·hi,·ago. plan
ning to be on the market at that 
city· Monday. .J ohn Shannon COIl"

trihuted Rix ears to the bunch. 
cattlc which he purchased from 
Frank Strahan and P"rry & Gilder
sleeve. Oscar J "hns!)1l had twu 
loads and Milo Krempke and Geo. 
Hofeldt each contributed a part of 
the r"mainder. There was but Olle 
load of hop:s in the bunCh. The 
cattle wpr~ exceptionally good 
ones. weI'! finished and mostly large 

the question of allowing the. play- Resolved. by the city Council of 
ing @f base ball on Sundays within .the city of Wayne. Nebraska. that 
the limits of the City of Wayne. John H. Kate. the out-gomp: 
be submitted to the qualified elec- Mayor, has during the paB.t two 
tors of said city at a special elec- years BO conducted the affaIrB of 

• was read. and the following his office that friction and discord 
resolution was presented: in the Council has been reducecl to 

Whereas, there has been filed the minimum. 
with the City Clerk of the City of That by hisearne.tness and zeal 
Wayne. Nebrnska. a p.etition ~ign- he has done much to make Wayne 
cd by more than one hundred and appear what she really is. the 
sevenly-fivp resident voters of the BEST LITTLE CITY ON EARTH. 
City of Wayne. Nebraska. asking ·That he haB kept UJl an unrelenting 
that the question of allowing the fig-ht against OIth. 110t only on the 
play·ing of the game of base ball property, streets and alleys of our 
on Sunday, within the corporate city, but also against everythlDg 
limits of the city of Wayne. Ne- which would tend to mar the good 
braska, be submitted to the voters name br moral standing of the city. 
thereof. at a special election to be Besolved,.that the CeuAeit.extend 
duly called by the· ·Mayot a·no to Mayor Kate their Bincere thanks 
Council of the City of Wayne. :Ne- for hiB many courtesies anel kind 
braska. co.operation. 

Now, therefore be it resolved by On motion the Council ad-
the Mayor ana Council of the city iourned. 

A BUliness Cbange 
This week new blood is added 

Central ~Ial~l~et 

WE wlll furnish you with the best 

in ourllne. Wemakeaspeclal
ty of Cured Meats of all kinds, having 

the four choicest brands of Hams 
and Bacon known. You will be as
sured the very best in the line of 

meats by calling or phoning. 
'I ~ 

-----We hope to please you -----

of Wayne, Nebraska, that the 
prayer of the petitioners be gral)t
ed anrl that a special election be 
called for the purpose of voting 
upon the question of permitting 
the game of base hall to be played 
OIl Sundays .within "the corporate 
limits of the city of Wayne. Ne· 
braska. and Hie form of the Ballot 
st,all be substantially in the follow· 
ing form: 

to the Laase Auto Co .• in the per- TI & C 
80n of B. E. Blaekley, formerly a M.. IOIIII)SOll· .. ,0 .. ,.,.'.".; .. , ,I'.' distri(·t sales rnanag('r in Ohio and . 

"Shall the City of Wayne. Ne
bruska. permit the game of Hase 
Ball to be played within the· cor. 
pr>nlte limits of the city of Wayne. 
Nebraska, on Sundays. ." .. _. 
For the Prop"osition. . .. [ 1 
Aga i nsrThe Propositi on . . .. [ .1 

other eastern states, and who comeB - I":l} o. ,1'Oj/ 
with wlile-experle;'~p as a sales- \V UYU(', Nebr. -:- -:- lonCH! 

man. and takes an interest in the ~===~::======::~=====::=====~~~i bneiness which will be enlar;::,erl to 
tak{! in a wider ran~e of \vork than 
~dore. Th(' name of the new fijiJl 

j\fON r\I~CII 
------1 to 75 _. -----'-', 

cattle. , They were accompanied by !!Ctl;"/Ni!il!!@~. -.W."llii _______ 1Ii! 
Milo ··'Krempke. Oscar Johnson. 

will be the Lause Auto Service ,.t:;o. 
The n"w finn has engaged (~!r. 
E. L. Lindroth to take charge of 
their repair rooms. and they tell 
uf his yualifications in an auver
ti~ement" elsewhere in this paper. 
He is a factory man, competent to 
handle any part of· any machine. 

Cures Scabs, Chases Flies, Sure Death to Lice. Genificttte o! 
ment approyal on every Can 

------ The BEST f'or ------':-=-iit 
'-- SHEEP. CAn-LE, HORS~S, POULTRY and HOGS

i
, 

James Miller and Goo. IIofeldt. 
The shipment will bring a nice 
bunch of money back to Wayne 
county at the prevailinR' prices. 

How a.bout your subscription? 

DONAHEY 
'FOR GLASSES 

Nolite 
Pay foal bi Ils for my horse to 

e'orge Noakes at Gamble & Sen
ter's or at First Nation,a} Bank~ 
17-2. C. H. BROOKS. 

Preserves Wood. Use It now. GtlaIlUlleed by i 

UoC ChClni~al COnCenl. Lincoln •. N 
II' i 
,i. I 



bad 
tlll: 

Ilccording 
feeling of . 
abi:lity to 
fight the 
bc~at. It 
Illld gives 
should hQVfi-'llljl~II:~1 

I strllngth, 

Get II boWe 

17-~. 

man raco. 
Ilfej ud i cad 
treatll)ent, 
soon·dle as 
foolish. 
have bee~ 
tessly lind 
the·less. 
might ha!l'e h ... lnT.'''n.~,1 

gery bee,! 
in its plaj!e . 
of mcdici:ne. 
with certAin i·",.'HI·H"'~. 
mand ear'y' ii' n<l.,bf:i"" 

ccasful. ' 

·.·1.,· •• ," ••••.•••••..••.••••.•••••••.•. 
••• ~ '"I ::;: " 'I" .' , I;: ~ '.,. '., : I i 

I I' I ~' I ~ I :1 'I II ... I 

: "Spme' F ~~t~ A~~ut Our G~od,s 

--",..". '·"'1" I 

• .. , "'1 1"'1"" ,. I ' . ,. '," . :·,n e:· ":'1"1,,.11:,111"'11,,,111111:'1,:, ,,'," ,I" I I ! I" I', II I" ,I, ,I,' 

• We +e~e !IO,ry thf f~a?,~, we~e 5~ m9dd~.la~t Ff!d~y, ~fki~~. i~ imjlOs~ib!e tori ~u: 
• coun'iry friends to come' to, !own and enJoy ~he Motion Picture ExhIbIt, but we w~U +'-
.• ' sure: t!t~~ that it was ali ii~en, and very ~uch enjoyed by th~se who were p~rivi1 ' 

• ' see and hear. I want to' ni~ntion a few of t'he special braods of tGOds tbat ~" ' 
: and Iwhich can be found'~h'IY in our si~re,is ~ehav~ the E~clu$ive Sale :~f alt 
• . Marshall Field 8. Company Brands and "h'ave had lor the past twenty yearB." 

- I i .'1 " 
: I • , After seeing tbe ~arkies i~ the cottof field ~e ~~~t f~' t,he Gin, andtbcn to 1Jlt 

rellE!YI:~IIf,I,:~'~::li:';lfr.;"*'~-;;;~":l;;-.i.;~~:..~:;i;."';:;:,;;:;;i"'~,.~;:'·I·'"·,, .. ' mill 'where utopia Dress Giilgllams are made: Arter n~tlDt th~ treat amount of care and 

thea,tre ,w.ith ", seating eapa~ity . • expense inc!lrred in their, m, an.uladure all w,I,II .. ,~~n~.,ede, .tb~t at,.: .. !Oc p~r yard they rep~~: ""':;""""'''iAI''II'I' of !!~,2QO ;,. ~hey ,at~r~, a new. mjlrry- • J' . 
go·round hUllt cspcchjJly for theIr sent the very best merchandise on the market at tPat Jlr~, " 
rise/"Iatge,r~ ~ner and ,safer (han • . 

.... - "",,. ""-'-.--.-•.. -.-.. -.-----'. Next we went to 'the Zion Lace Mills at Zi~n City, Illinois; saw how the patterns 

• were drarted and pattern cards puncbed, all the steps beint explained by .Mr. Heller who 
··Mrs. It .H. ,James returned to 

her Minnesota home Monday, after 
11 ViAll here with her mother, MrK. 
Win. Wright. 

Miss ji:dna Scuse came up :from 
Omaha Saturday for a visit with 
her sisters and brother at this pince, 
ret.urning to Omaha Surlfiay. 

Misses J,ucilp and Edna Sease, 
,ind Miss Luella Scott wen' at 
Sioux City Sunday to take in the 
play HB\'(~ryw{)man" at the nl'and. 

H. N. Donahey haH added 11 now 
instrument to his equipment ror 
testing eyes and fitting glaB~e8. It 
isla device to aid in oxcrcisi,ng the 
eyo muscles. 

•. made the pictures. These laces and lace curtains are the very best of their clagg and 

• most reasonable in price. We have on hand at the present time a very complete stock 
: of Shadow Allovers, Laces and Bands which are especially ~()od 'rif~t now for trimmi'nf 

• summer dresses, also Wide Lace Bands for trimminf Ratine and Linens. You will make 

• • • • • • • • 

no mistake and will save money by using Zion Curtain Nets. Right now we arc show

ing an unus.?ally stro~~ line at 35-40·45-65-75c per yd. in Ecru aod two-tone effects. 

Then came the Lakeside Wool Finished Cotton Blankets. Guaranteed to be all 

Cotton and the finest cover for the spring when something light and warm is needed. 

They come in all white, tans, greys arid fancies, and the soft wooly feel would surprise 

the most of you. We carry at all times a complete stock of Lakeside Blankets. 

• The program"closed with a trip througb the Hosiery Mill where wme of tbe fam-
• ous brands of Burlington Fast Black Hosiery are made. The ranfe of prices in these hose 

'Paul 'Mildner and Miss ,Bessie 
" L.,/uman wen~ to Omaha Sunday, to 

$1.00, re~tirn the mIddle of th(, w/!ek WIth 
Herman Mildner who is I!ble"to 
le~lVe the hospital. 

: is wide enough to suit any purse. Our principal sellin~ lines of Children's bose are 1& 
anything of like nature "ver seen per pair or 2 pair for 25c, and 25c per pair. These latter corne in white, tao. li.ebt blue, 
at Wa~ne. The popular Ferris -.. light pink and black alld are fine ribbed, or heavier If you wisb" The Ladies' hose range 
wheel will go round, while many from 2 pair for 25c up to 50c per pair for lisle or part silk. The famoug purple top at 
popular attraction will not leave •• 50c a pair is a wonder for Iigbtness and durability. Just now we are featuring a Men's • 
an idle moment for those who love SI'lk Sock at 25c a pair, that has never been equaled for durability at tbe price. Keep • B. ~". Strahan and Wm. Blmson sport. " • 

,topk in the ball game between :: For six yeats the Savillge Broth- us in mind at all times for the most dependable merchandise at the lowest prices. " • 
OJfTlaha and Sioux City and the ~rs' have remained in the same • '. 
plAY "Everywoman at the Grand territory in this corner of the state e. YOURS -TO PLEASE .• 
in the evening Sunday. ueca\lse they have always so con-

.James Harmon was at Bloomfielll dueted their entertainments that... S R THEOBALD & CO • 
last week, where he went to at- I they can co":," !.ack and fin,d a weI" I • • 
tend II school oratorical contest in come- -a tr~lt most rare lD carnl'

l
• • • " . •• 

which his grand·daughter, Miss val uttractlOns, and Wayne has • • 
nAse Blackmore, was a contestant nev'ilr yet had to apologize for the ••• . , ••• 
a~ld not only that, waR the winner fact that this attraction comes 
of! the gold medal for the' OIll' who from Wayne. The Democrat pre- ••••••••••••••• e..................... . 
at'i>od highest. dicts)hllt the ijeason just opening ••• • •• 

'Vall Bros., hRrllwRre deFilerR of 
Hapi/IB, Iowa, hllve Bold 

I 'll., ... 'ft~".. ,whleh they Tlllrch 

will be the best of he seven \lnd 
that all will be ,I(I to note their 

a few m6nths ago. W. Illustrated Talk oU :Hearer. 
for so long a resident of 

was n member of the firm. At the Presbyterian church last 
he item did not tell anything' of Sunday "vening the pastor gave an 

their flltu-e plans. illustrated talk on the different 
kinds of hearers both at the church 

W. L. Fisher returned from and in Sunday schooL The devo-
;, 'Neill Moriday Bnd will 800n be tional patta of the service were 

ICPnt of Wayne agairr~iTaving made impressive by the assistance 
his business at that place of the ,Junior choir, ans! just before 

he purchased about a year the address Miss MarjorJe Kohl 
The family will return in a rendered II solo. 

weeks--as SOlon liS they can In showing the reason why some 
possession of thei r home on people go to church and get no 

n street. real henefit from the services the 
W. S. Cook :from Happy, speaker produced a funnel and 

hilS been here visiting Ilt cO}ll)'Jared some people to funnels, 
of Patrick Dixon und us they heard but did not r"taln 

and Tuesday went to Sioux anything that they heard. They 
for a week visit. They lllOl1ed are like the seed falling along th.e 
here to Texas about six years road which the birds pick up. 

'~go, lind Mr. Cook died there a Other hearers are like sifters, 
few weeks ago. The lady is I)ot which allow all the good flour to 
decided definitely as to her plans pass through and keep only the 
for a horne. lumps and useless things. These 

kind of people go to church lind 
The city hall lot has been neatly Sunday school and they remember 

graded ~nd trees .set for future the kind of hat Julia wore and the 
shll.de. fhe place 18 now one of pecu'liar dress which. Mrs. 
WhUib no one need be ashamed. brow wore, bllt they 'payno' 

"handsome two·story brick tcntlon to ~he real part of 'the 
center of. a, woll.p;rad~d church service, whi~ consists In 
of II ~Iock It IS a very d.lf- worshiping God lind listening to 

appeanng corner thaD that His word read and preached. In 
t.hun ~wo yenrs ago When a conclusion, the pastor, produced 

(!ontainmg a half c~r of rock a allonge, which he placed in 
WIlS goin!!, to r~lIn ,m one bowl'!lllI of water. In a few mo

of the sIte w?llo a brush menta the sponge had absorbed all 
and weeds and dIscarded ma- the water. "The sponge-hear-

• n.ery made up the rest of the ers," he said, "are the good hear-
II ncol nmcnt. era of the word, and get real 1)en. 

W. {o'. Ramsey, who has been eflt from the service at the church. 
wandering around the country They are like the psalmist who 

since before Ellection, re- said, 'Thy word have I hid in, my 
to Wayne Tuesday morn- hearf~ that I might not offend 

coming from the Soldier'S against Thee. 0 God.' When. we 
at Burkett, where he had are sponge.:hellrers the word of 
week or more, to this place. Christ dwells in" us richly, and 
he went away last fa I li'he people carl aee by our actions and 

Hot Springs, South Dako- words that we have ueen at ch\lrch 
he remained ~everal or at Sunday school." In addition 
was on the sick nat to tile young people there w~s a 

for a time before start· large attendance of older ones at 
for Nebraska. Jake" R'oush the service, and all listened atten· 
with him from Burkett. tiveJy to the"talk. 

J. T, Leahy was a visitor at 
Sioux Cit),' ~uesday. 

A. lind wife went to 
" attend the great 

auditorium thlit 
orchestra. 

cal treat. 

The Difference in Egg. 
There-al'eeggs-aiiir eggs.- On . 

the market of today.a hen egg is 
a hen egg and the smali egg sells I 
for as much as the large one--for I 
they are priced by the dozen. Rut, 
there is a difference in hen egogos, 
just as there is a difference in 
hens. Mayor Kate says there is a 
great difference in eggs caused by 
the food provided for the hen, and 
he is correct. He thinks there is 
no egg to equal the egg from the! 
hen on a wheat diet. 

The editor found an egg on his 
desk Saturday evening that weighed 
311 ounces and wae 5~ inches around 
the' short way and 7~ inches the 
large wav. This.. egg weighed as 
much as three average eggs, yet 
had it gone to the store with a 
basket of hen fruit, it would have 
sold for a cent and a quarter, at 
the prevailing price, the same as 
the average egg which weighs 
about H ounces. In a few places 
the eggs are sold by weight rather 
than count, and it is time for the 
poultry men to insist that this rule 
become the law. Then the breeds 
that produce large eggs WIll com
mand better price and the differ
ent breeds will have their proper 
standing in the commercial world, 
and will be bred for eggs or meat 
as desired. 

The egg spoken of above was 
laid on our desk hy 1. C. Trum· 
bauer after it had been layed by 
one of his flock of White Leghorn 
hens which are famous as a breed 
for laying large eggs. The egg 
was double-yolked and a prime 
good fresh egg. 

Real Estate Transfers 
For the week ending April 28th, 

1913, as reported by I. W. Alter, 
bonded abstractor, Wayne" Neb. 

Ella P. Jones to Soren Anderson, 
s e 1 17·25·5, $17,600. 

Belle W. Gue to Gustave Hilke
mann, n w t 7-25-2', '$10,000; 

O. E. Graves to George,Lamber
son, undo ; into in e ~ lot~ 1 and 
2, blk 27, Waynj), $1. 

A small ~pouty spot of land may 
be cheaply drained and made as 
good as the best of your land by 
digging a trench about 30 inches 
deep along the natural surface 
drain course and filling in the bot
tom thereof limbs' from your trees 

~~;;~~:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~ from "three to six Inehes in din· I 
I met~r and laying the brush over 

Grocery Thoughts 
-~~~= of T oday ============~-

Our ever increasing business is convincing i\rgumer.t tbat 
our hlliliness methods. Quality and Variety of Goods and Service 
are the best that can be offered you. 

PROFIT ON GROCERIES: After all people have found that 
groceries are sold on such a close margin that ~ne cannot sell 
less than others on an item without making it up on something 
else. Our policy is to offer you the best quality possible on II 

stay-in· business margin. 

ABOUT ERRORS: We are all human and are subject to 
make mistakes, quite often mistakes are made and we do, not .. 
know anything about them unless you mention them to us. We. 
are at alktimes tryillE to perfect our system" to eliminate all 
errors possible. " 

EGGS NEBRASKA'S MAIN CROP: Thanks to the Ne
braska farmer, they have realized that the ye~r' s Egg crop is 
more than equal the Nebraska wheat crop and are using greater 
care in the quality they market than they did a few years ago. 
The season of the year is almost on us that it is impossible fo,r 
anyone to tell for a surity what condition an egg is in until, it, 
is put on the candler. During this season we can1le all eggs we' 
sell. The candler proves to us that eggs are better taken car.e 

.. of than they were a few years ago. , , 
, , 

TRUTH ABOUT BUTTER: Due to the marketing advan-.; i 
tages in the cities that Creamery Butter has over Country. ai- i I 

lowing a high price to be paid for cream; also the fact that; i,"'lr:!:"'" 
many retailers pay the same price for all grades of butter • 
good Country Butter has become very hard to obtain in sufficient" !' .. : 
amount to supply home demand.. i' I,,! 

We make special effort to take care of customers on Country i ! 

Butter. We pay a good price for good butter at all 'times and are, i I 

trying every day to get more of it. I ". i 

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES: We have io the past I, I 
proven to you our ability to furnish you these items as they: ! : 
come on the markets in larger cities. Last year I made ar·range .. ,11 '1 

ments with a Buyer on the market in Omaha to buy \legeta):ll~" i 

for me as they--came on the market from gardeners, therebl' g~~'I' 
ting the arlvantage of being there in person and not take chan~,; 
on Mail Order service which means "Accept whate\'~r is. shiP-'ll 
ped." Our particular part in this is to get them to you in the, I 
best and most sanitary way" Our way is to display fruit "rid i 
vegetables inside as far away from di,t and dust as POSSibl~'1 
This idea we try to use on every article we offer you for con-, 
sumption. , 

The above suggestions put in practice ha\"e b<>en appreciated,1 
by a great many and we invite a trial from all others Wishiq'I' 
to help maintain an Ideal Grocery. I' . 

, '.Ii 

them and then replllcing the earth. 
This will fQ1'111 a drain without 
the annoyallCe of" an' open ditch 
and it is not ;'t .all likely to wash 
or clog. In tnis waY any. sm~n 
'wet' tract may be r~laimed •• 

Beaman'~ IDEAL GrOCery: 
r-..A THOUSAND 

Telephone No.3 
THINGS TO EAT 'I . 

w " , a>."e.N",b~"il'i I 
I 



I • vania 

LA 

The Penn~Ylvanla pays 
for itself h~1 savIng the 
sharpening expense. 

All of the blades 
are of tIle same 
kind of crucible 
steel as used in 
fine cntlting tools, 
oil-hardened and 
water - te\n!leJ·t~d. 
Self - sha~pening 
and does th,c best 

worUtilr iln and 
ye;; Otlt~'~;ys 
in aligmcnt 
never tilln,; hard. 

Barrett i~J!.ally 

"State the State 
For Quality's Sake" 

Penn$ylvania 
___ ....... ~. ____ . '. _ .. ~~.~ .. IH_I ..... "' .. , .. ~_J, __ " .. •..• .1._,_. 

livestock Men 
If vou wlInt r~lBult,H thut. will Aut

,sfy, 'ship your stock to John T. 
Frederick & Ct·I., South Omllha, 
Neb. They "I~npw values," llre 
reliable and wi'll keep you posted 
on the market if you will write 
them. -arlv-47 tf. 

C~n, ~QU, toll ";p anything .b.~t th. 
Impe<lchm<lnt of United Statn Son.tor 

lire tIYo Hltl'erent 01"1:1;:1,,", OIH' Wllilom' Blount of Tonn· .. ,.e? 
It (.~nlll~ from tllP ('\Hlit(~m'llof'(!hnl'k'·: U10l1U't' ",,"IJM l'h'l1r~Pfl '1idth ('O!1l1llh' 

111'" 11"111,,,\ 1 bp tll"II<>II"" 'f~~tf'l' t~" 1~1I,'!I, t~~ 1I,ltllDmt 1,1) Hel .. e l"lorldjl lIud 
<lou frol1l f'H~tonH'I"'. III w!Jkh I..oubdHliu ill J'j~I'i. HlolllJt hud wrlt· 

UUlU!J(!l' vi pi,llti1'l- iIlHl qHlU~U; UU!y tou, Jothmi h~ (',U'.-y. H (JIH;,rnk(~ in· 
for w~r'l mhdn 'h)'"ttolt~~' cljlrlO"'t feJillNi!t,r,'lIridnli ' l1im to Rtll-'IP th.· 

lho 1("t!oMl "P" "",I "Q." :.'1'110 .,"'- (lhl;roke!! Indlll". to nl,l him 111 the In· 
I'M Is llult It ~n1ll" fl'om tlle'llIl'IOtlolC vnoiloD ot 'tlie FlorlllnH. ' 
o1fh'n. 'I'lw "p" tn "')" Iu s'llHill Iw·1 TlwHe h'lh'rli fl'lI jlllo the hnllds of 
bUlll t.ype Itrp t,O Hen!" nlike OWL tlll'.\' Uult/'Il StH1(\~ fllllc-(\I"s, \\'11(\ !teat them 
ntt~ nlwll)'N pm~z1tn~; Olt' prlnH'I"t{ :tp I to Pn'Hillelit .\daIIlH. wilo in hin) (·OUl· 
m'entki,'. so .. ~tIaHI ylllJl' P'i"> nwl (.r~", munlcnted them to ('ollgr('RH jUHt ns 
~;flH It (~01l1m()n iujl1U('Hon In UH~ pl'ln1~ :. thut uody ·WIIS ahout to nuJouru, 

lug- ()tlh'l~. I Blount (hlt'ln~ n I"(,('e:-ct-; rC81~rH!d hl~ 
Heat In UII' ~('Illltl~ mlfl wut-; (;'h·(·t~',l to 

,How m~,.y mllell! of railroad arc tharo tho 9t~,te senuto or rrenn~.scc nml dlo· 
on tho i.thmuo of PonAmA? I scn Its prcRldent. Wb~n be trial 'camp 

trh(~ «ot~d IllU.'ng(-IH 202. FlftY·OIH~ nrt~ be refurtWd to a1tOllu. bu hili ('ouul-Ot.1 
dlle,ratl1\\ I)y the PlInnmn rllll~ond nn,1 h!>\i! thot the ~n.e .bollltl uot pro""I'd 
151 hJ.' tlw H~'slpll1 ill th(· h.'rrltol')" IlbOlit for two r!'flSnrl!-g:-tir'st. the c'onRtltntioli 
RI.WIlS dE') rroro. 

Why is tho hnndlo of metnl teapots 
usually made of wood? 

\Vood ls a Imd ~"IJ]lllldol" of IWllt. 
rrhu~ til(> IIp:!t (It' till' hniljll~ wn/i·t' iH 

lint {'Oll\·P.\"I'(} din'dis ("OIB tll\~ JZI'Iltu 
to the hlllHI 

Why do boilers somotimes explode? 

~h!ll\11 ;s l'ia:-:ti1'. l!~\ pla',li/'ily I~ [11 
g"1'i':tlt'J" pftl)\Orlinl) th:lll tll(' li!'111 wllkh 
IH'olhll·('." II '1'1111'" 1lIJl(' .. ~ /I "'HII't," \·Idn' 

I Is pl'orldl'd th(' [lI'PSSlll"1' of till' r.li'nnl 
will lIun,t 1111' " ..... 0,;1,1 Ill:l! ('olrti\ill'~ iL 

"IIl!"lower~'d t hC'" :'wnll tf..' 1fl try "ofll{'PI'~" 

(Ill Impf'Jli'hnIP1I1 dlllJ'g\:~ oul",' nIHl II 

l-'~'lInl/)I' '\'n~ Hot !-tue'h nn "ollll'<>r;" ~Pl.·· 
olHl, jlmt Blollllt, 11f-lug no /ollg'f'r II 

IlWlIl!Wt' (If t!H~ ~{,flatt', ('Oliid lIot h(' 

1rh'd :1'- filii'll. 'nIP l->f'nute (lp{'hle(1 11l:rt 
it ll,ld 110 JIlJ'j ... dktlnll, Blount n'sidl·t! 
tlw nll.;t of hl~ lir(~ in T(,lllll"<';~('(" Stt 
furlhH 11111'lIIllt wnH (,,'('f' IIl11f1!' to 1m 
Ili'Ht'l! hllli. 

Whnt dep~rtment is in chargo of the 
c~m'U6 1:;:tkir1fJ? 

('11/111111'1'('1'. 

What illl a saga? 
If .a player receives too many cards A xng-a iJol It !-'1'III)(liIUn"lnn m~,th or 

in draw poker ~nd ho looks at his cards, hCl'uie stOl'.,·_.iu a wiut: scuse. a iJit 01 
is his hand dead? andent Ltstol'.\' UI' h.>g-end. 

i' (~S. 

Does the lighthouso service of tho 
United States come under the jurisdio~ 
tion of the s.ocretary of the navy? 

No; tbp st'C'retary uf C'ommefC'e is in 
charge. 

Is Liberia governed 
States? 

by the United 

No, The Unitpd States merely as· 
sumed l'("spousitJility fur the intl'rnoi 
allministrnrion of tlie (·()lllltr~· after an 
interlllltionni loan of £GOO.()OO hud hecll 
agrecil U [lon In 10 11. 
general i~ un Americllll. 

The reeejycr 

What were the total receipts of tho 
world's baseball series in 1912? 

$'lt~l,H:l:!. 

When was the campanile of St, 
Mark's, Venice, built, and whel'l din it 
foil? 

Fell ,Jul)' 14, 1!IO~. Lower portlon 
bUJ1t A. D, 002. hi 1;,10 wns Incremwd 
from 102 to 320 feet ill heig-ht. Addpd 
welglJt Hud 01(1 ng-e are supposed to 
have urou::lrt llhotlt the tull. 

What i. the old.st English poper .tilt 
published? 

The Luudon TilllPI-I, founded in 1783, 

What i. tho Edda? 
~li!J(' Blhh· of tile ancient SCflndlnn· 

vinn!-t. '1'111' ol'i'-!"IIIIII Elldu WOR ('omptled 
by nn kpllllldle Jll'ieAt in the ele,'ellth 
CNHur.v. 

------_._._-_._-,..-
Step By Step We Travel pi"""s of financing that have ever 

In this olow way al'P the people fall,'n to th" lot of 8 high execu
tive ofticer in this C'Ountry." 

coming to their own, but in these A failure to find the small in-
latter days the steps Rrp coming vestars allover the state is relied 
quickel' and longer. Since this 
government was founded, which upon by the opposers of the issue, 

I "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence 
" 'I m: . , 

Put it up Right, and you'll get Double 
~ .' ,Effit?if;!n9' Long Lite, E~norrrY, Satilfflction 

It'~ n~ tricleat all tol~~ "Pittsburgh' 
Perfect"-just follow the directions in 
our catalogue, "Pittsburgh Pe 
goes up without a hitch, over the 'InO$t 

uneven ground as easily as on levelland. 
The secret's in the Weld. It costs less 
to string "Pittsburgh Perfect" because It 
tlikes tess, !t~e t~ 1,~nY,other, fenct· ,bu~h ~ ~:, use:, ~mi1e. 'i! I ,: 

J...dolnDuro .... S'71 .. toi-F1El.:O.I'ARM.RANCH,LA. 'Every' Rod Guaranteed 
~H1CKE.N: ~~LTRY ":'~ ~BBrr YAJU>..wI ClJlDE.N -,-+',.....,=:....."..,.._..,.._.,......."...,......".....".-:-
Ask your d •• ler ror uPhtllliurgh Porfect" .nd 

you that some other fence I, Just 
"Pt.tobo..b Porl.~'" 8....J.;,,~ w... ,. 

Brh:ht. Ann.a.lfld 4 C ..... a.nlud WI,._, Tw~.t.d 
~:.bli(t:~~' HN!t~~S~. C~ 11r~~:l:Wk: 
Naif .. , c ..... ~ •• d wfr. traU'1 ...... rta ...... d 

r=:~.,,:;~~:., S~::~ln~~r.~!:."!.':· ~;'&~ 
Ho .. rtb m.at...-l-.L 

the most imllortant. RllyerR Bntl 
commiSSIon men ha\'e reported 
losses, (luring storaf.(', of from 20 
to GO per cent duc to this dry rot, 
In fact the most important feature 
of this dry rot is the fact that It 
forces the immediate sale of the 
crop as soon us (lug. 1'111" tends 
to i\(>lllOralize the market and 
plac'('s the gT()wC'r at tlH' merry of 
til<' l'lly,'rs, sinO(~ he is himself 
arraid to HtOf'( hiH ('r(lp 

for IH,t tl't' priet·:;. 
Symptoml 

The Ilr\' rot here d('f-:c·rih'l.'rI is a 
strict tuber rut affecting mature 
tubers only. Neither the stems nor 
tlw ~'oung tuber~ are fJrdinarily in 

least affected. Natural infec
t'on is known to occur solely thru 
wounr!s produced in the process of 
digging or subsequent handling. 
J n many eases this rot secured a 
foothold thru wounds produced by 
scab- ptoducing animals of certain 
sorts and perhaps even thru scabb 
spots due to fungus parasitism, tho 
the latter method is certainly very 
rare if we· may judge from the 
laboratory experiments. The rot
ting is rather slow, and in general 
within four to six weeks from one
third to three-fourths of the tuber 
is destroyed. 

The epidemis of the rotted por
tion becomes slightly wrinkled and 
usuallv has a charactl'ris1.ic bluish 
color. - On account of the rapid 
,Iestruction of the underlYing tis
sues the surface over these areas 
soon becomes distinctly depressed. 

LAROEST 
ELEPHAr-.'l 

ON 
EAR.TI!. 

I_AROER. 
TllAN 

JUMBO. is as far as we need go back, for for they say the governor has no 
that ..... a long step for the peo- means of getting in touch with 
pie it has been thought that no the.m, whil~ the banks have a long 

The rot may make its appear
ance at any Jloint on the surface 
of the tuber, tho more commonly 
perhaps at the bud end of the tu
ber. There is'no water degenera
tion of the tuber unless other or
ganisms gain entrance, so that it 
is in fnct 11 dry rot. J H BOYCE '... stn ng of mvestors who come to 

- , great publ,c enterpnse or Improve- I It I tit" P t 
P H 

ment could be made without th'l. ~ lem W lOU a,ver ISing. ,u C.u.o 
Contracting--PaiJlter-- aper anger common people, and those who oll'n If the press took up the matter and Numerous inrH~ulatiun experimentH 

A nice line of Willi paper samples h h ' . I pUBher! the Rale of bonds there have shown that this dry rot is 
p~"perty ot er t an caSIl, paYIng I II I d'ff It . . f 

at reasonable Iprices. Phone Red tribute in an interest tax to the :VOl!' ,e no III ~cu Yt In In (lrm- causer! by II parasitic fungus, not 
381.--adv, money owners. Our populist friends ~ng "Ivery smOn hlllv.es o~ Ct()n~ern- previously described, for which we 

.--- --._ .. -.. - ----.- saw t.his, and that waH why they I Inl'( t lem., ~a a 18 soon 0 Isst~e have·proposed the name Fusarium 
were fought so systematically by' b:mdH and It might be well for th:s tuberivorum. At the same time 
the money ]lower. The World-I cIty to adoPt

h 
Govern?r Sulze; s it has also been demonstrated that 

Herald teils of another step which: plan and .try.t e small IIlve,stor m- this dry rot fung'us does not cause 
the people are taking' and we hear Bte!td o.f lS~Ulllg the bon.dsm large the injury to the leaves and stems 
of no good reason wh~ they shou!tll d~no;nll!atlons .and pa~~ng a com- often referred to as "blight" or 

The Hartington school board has 
gi ven the use of a vacant bloc'k in 
that place for a t,laygl'ound for the 
public, and it is so popular that 
the men grown are running the 
kids off an.1 monopolizing the 
ground. At least, that. is the infer
ence drawn fro[p what the News 
said of the si~e of the county 
clerk, George Cijampion. 

_ u. _ ••• _± ..... . 

not keep right on ",alking: mlSSlOn for thelT sale. "wilt." In other words, the pres-
Sulzer VR. the Banlte"ra It is but another step, it ap- ent dr~' rot of the tuber is not 

New York state will soon h1il'.e pears, to the popUlist position so connect"d in any manner with dis
to issue $40,000,000 of bonds' and plainly presented by Gen~ral Coxey eased conditions of other parts of 
Governor Su Izer went down to the when he wanted the governmen t. t.o the plant. 
city to see the bankprs about get- i~sue bonds ~n the credit of the Method. of Control 

Two 

Wayne, Friday, 
Reserved Seah on 

Here it is 
ting th.~m on the market. The people instead of issuing bonds to Extensive experiments have been 
bankers being very much displeased t.he national bnn)<cr and' allowing conducted to le<l(n. if any tre<lt- "'_="'=""''''''===~==''''''==''''''~'''''~=='''''===::::::==~$~iFi'':iii 
at the governor's efforts to reform him to iBsue~the'morrey-to the peo'~ ment- might be applied before the 
the si.od( "xc'hange gave him the pip. Suppose the state pf Iowa, potatot's wen' stored that (v<luld 
ellid shoulder and said that state needs lahor to build needed state redcue th" amount of this rotting. 
honds at four per (,pnt ('ould not be in!:5titl1tions. The st~te mu:;;t pay ThcFe eX]lprimt'nt:-; IUl\'(' clearly 
sold. ('speeially as Ol(' Jaw prnvid(ld for this lalHlr--···und to do RO must dl'lllonstrah'd that dry rot may he -the very glove 

youlwanf 

\, 1:;-
The new ~ri nell uGriJ2::.'l'Ue" 

glove is just th ~ t' . r Auto
mobilists or 0 orcyehstr.. A 
double, ~lI1fo ~ed~ eor.rugah:~d· 
palm r 'es h~'ic .1thc 'Wcur to the 
glove, and insllircs"\~l sl1fe, ensy, 
sure grip on Jt({~n~lM' whcd or 
handle-bars, a~HJ ah, t he same 
time gives o.bs{~lutc <:otu~()rt. . 

to ·think of 
. I hh:al for 
cuuld u • t g"tt: 

horr()\V mOIl('V on tiw (·ft!d i t ur 
that they should not be ,old for real wealth of the state. Now why held in eiwek thrn tn'atllll'nt of 
i.'8s than par. Th .. y thought they ('(mid not the state issue is "IJliga- the' lubers Iwfore being placed in; - __ -'CO> .• 

had the governor in a. hole, hut he 'lion direct, instead of running it the stflrage cellars, For this pur- i 
w('nt had; L, Alhany and gave out through the hands of a third Tlarty pose the hest re!'lllt~ we're secured 
word that he would sell the bonds thru the u~e of either formalin 
t.o the [I('opl,' without an)' aid of who will exact toll from the people, dip, formalin vapor, or the lime-: 
the banks, by issuing t h"lll in small and let the people ,ave that ex- sulfur wash. ;-.int only d iii the 
denominations, perhaps as low as pense. That is what Governor tllhers in these lots show a very 

Sllizer proposes to do; only the I 
$10:.. laws arc not stich that he C'IIl do small peree~tage of drv 1 "I, :ut 

1 hat IS somethlng that th" hank- I' tl I . I' I h' I they Wf'rf' 111 eX,"I!llent condition 
ers had not eounted OJ). It is now 1jt {.lt

reC y!, 1 )U
t
t'jl1{ HeCht y , (' cant otherW1S(' \"hen reITlo\'pd In AIJfll. 

.' . ( U J aJ,}( (IS fl lute t e lnU'res (r • 
saHl that If the bondf: are nmued j' I' II ! fhe storage tlrlll', It RllOuld lit' re~ 
in 8ueh ~ma!l denominations the .0 many I)pOP e In ~ma nrn~)ll~t.;; m('mh£'fPd f'rnpio,Y('d In thiS l'X~ 
citv itself, which rnu,t soon l'lltl :'" over the st.ate Instead of glv- periment is IlIng"r th'llI w"uld or
SO';'" $1 ",(lOIl,OI'1) wort.h of bonds ',ng It :mt on larg,!; chunks to the dinarily I", enlpioy .. d I»)' th" aVl'r
on sale, wi II he forced to do the I<'w; J hes(, fev.:, trYl~g til corner age farml'l" and this gave (hi' tJ'('at
same thing and that will UP"et all the rnterest bearing obilgatlOns,and ment, a se,'ere test". t :1101",' ordin-' 
1'n'l inv f (n In "s how allowJIlg tlw people to bear taxes ary farm conditions the <il'n'lop-,' 
1:)~~lC T'h~j t~~'\~~(~r~ p I\(~\~:'~r;'r df'~ or n()n~intcrest hearing obliga· ment of the formalin \"Hi){)r~' i~ nut' 
c1ar~ that U~e 'lt~~mpt wil"j'}w -a tions, are g-nin~ too far, and the en~iJy S(l("uf('d, and thprefun' Wf...' 
failure, for al~lJ{st ~JJ invcstm~nt g-reat state of New York a!)p~ars would particularly. recommend the 
are nnw made through' the banker to hav'~ a governor. who WIJl not use of the formalin dip as the 
Bnd they would not turn over their allo~ the money kIngs of the city easi."st method to employ and one I 
custom~rs, who would likelv he to illctate to the state .. We h.ope to that sh(Juld give excellent re_ults I 
guiderl by their advice, to ()~ver- have more governors hke Sulzer. in practice. I 

nor Sl1lr.er. One financial writer .-------- Anyone directly or lndirectly in-' 
however declares that: E"xperiment Station Bulletin No_ 134 terested in potatoe growing should I 

"If Governor Sulzc-r can prefect Thc-! Nebraska Experiment Sta~ make it a point to rear[ tbi~ hul!e~ I 

machinery and apparatus by means ·tion has just issued Bulletin 1:14, tin. It may he had free of cost! 
of which forty millions of safe on '"A Dry Rot of the Irish Potato by the I'csi;lents of ~ebra6Ka on: 
btlnds can be Jla~sed <iiredly from Tuber," , application to the Nebraska E,.;per- I 

the state intu the hands 6f tho\.;s- For several years the department iment Station, Lincoln, NPhrH~ka'l 

Co paying any commission to bankers, engaged in a study of Irish potato Director_ -l
auds of small holden; without of Agricuitural Botany has been K A. m.a{NKIT, 

,- he will have achieved one of the' iliseases inNebraska~ Among thes'e G 
most conspi.cuous and i.mJ)(J\"tant the dry rot of the tuber is one of Printing that pleases-Democrat. eorge 



&'"'.I~ Normal Notes 
r UI~I ~~I II I'm "rl I i'~ I I 
The ayne-Peru debate at the 

L I 

chapel of the Statl) Normal School, John Baker and wife visited 
Frl~lny .eviJnfng, May 2. .' , . Creighton CAvcr l:lupday. 

C;oualy. Cormp"D~eItCe 
(eonU;,IIe<l tram I:""t "lgr) . 

~re81~l!nr C6~n 'will addreu a _ Supt. E. D. Lundak vlslW 
meeting of the Boyd county.teach- the home of Henry Peterson 
eta'''1 IIRsocfaOon' at Butte, Nebras- Frf\mont Sunday. 

' ;' all IlCl(t ~aturd~y af~rnoon. I Mrs. Frank, Hypse, is speDdiD~ 
.n1~'i~U"'I":'" wIll ,be. Efficlent",Ed. the wer.k with her daughter. Mrs,. 

, " , , ... !'! . I Albert Nelson :of CoD~td. r 
'. play, t~e" ~tors Mrs. J. E. Stout went to Cole. 
The Rivals., It ridge Tuesday for a rehearsltl 'of 

nr","pnt"ti the opera ~OQse "A Day In a Union Depot;" , 
of ,Miss d M' M 1..-1 evenil)1I' of John Lennart an, 188 a"" 

, , 'I Lennart attcn~ed the funeral .of ~he cQllljnae~lc"er men!" 'b ,,' I' ed" former's sister. Mrs. SmIth of 
" Fo~tner. as rece v no· Omaha Saturday. : 
bef ~1~c~lon "t~~po'1tion.. "".' ... ·,·'.:"·'b"· d little ' i ~termeililite ,grades 0 the Ezra neCKcn auer an , 
'schools;! Misil Fort~e'"iis a' daughter. Dor~thy. went to Wayne 

of this' :vear's class i and Saturday to see his mo~ber who Is 
one iear in the s400ls suffering from rheumatism. 1 

:"." ' : "" ~ i ~l ~~!cr~_.J"~erJ!.",,~tarte~,, 1W0rk on 
" 0tap"ta~-,G~(irge, Irypse 8 new furmture s~ore Wed: 

appJicatio~ for nesday. Work ia progressing r~p, 
p' of' five "o~" ~jx Idly on the Swanson meat markct~ 
In NebraskB.1 To FA Loppnow, who has been work
ved a report from ing in the Palace drug store, "Ie~~ 

" 'iuld has'~beEm Monday for Omaha to JOII1 
' "riaSe. 'He has I the Strollers Quartette for the 

"upOn a toea-I summer. 
but expec~s to C. S. Beebe were called to Lill

one place:at a coin Sunday by the serious illness , , ", I of his father. Upon their return 
·"""d~'"~,,,.,,ft B. Preston has been Wednesday they report him getting 

'In' ttle' high school depart. I along Illcely. 
at 'Long Pine, and alao at ' . Mrs. L. S. Nelson, who has been 

Lynch. Miss Preston ie ~welJ visiting her dllughter. Mrs •.. Geo. 
~l\'I~AI~te!'r·1 liqi.ilpped'ln pol'nt of' schoJar~hip, Gustafson, the past five weeks, reo 

andl'her ''three :vearsot successful turned to her home in Ceres~o, 
exp~rieloCe before entering:! the, Iowa. Wednesday. 

, I 'n~r!nal Inake her, av~lIable for a I Ha. mle Childli and Miss J"ottie 
, ,pla4~ hi, th~ be.st graded scho~ls of I r.hilds left by auto .Tuesd8ymor~
, 'Nel:!rallkl\. , " ing for Page, where the latter will 

T'hooo who' failed to, atten4 the: remain for the summer to keep 
, lecture of :I<'rank A. Harrison last; house for her father. 

spite of his faults. '.A ',Monday evening missed a real j A few of the friends of M~s. G. 
altfi!ration~ about t~a ere~ tre~t. Mr. Harrison has made .. ~t. w...: Henton, with arms laden with 

I'ttall:[orme,(j the fran~, ope~i qQJ:I:n,k~le~~t·~jxdiffi;rent'-triP!r~o-Centrall good things to eat. gathered at her 
Paul MlIles loto the :AmerIca. hE! IS a close ohserver and home Wednesday afternoon to re

I:;fiir,gil:~f,;rt;rei·~iitlon whos!, ~uccea~-, .. tells the-,st&ry··of his travels: in a mind her of her birthday. A most 
I' • • of thi~ part, style peculiar to himself. F~r more. enjoyahle afternoon wa~. spent. 

the vIlhan of the hou~ than two hours he entertalDed an I Mrs. Henton was the recIpIent of 
him the sympat~~ of the audience made up largely of st,:' ma:JY pretty and useful gifts. 

to in~estigate them t:'h', Of(lUSl~hl;r. 
~rn b~isne5S. offers slJch a 
pf.ices as ,,1-1-dvo Grocer;7 9()mp~.re the 
Right Qualllq~O~!r' we l'lvit~ ,the k!ii~e~t 

Ourl Values for 

every reswc~. 

Try Advo Coffees with your next order aod yOIJ will 
longer. It·s the be~t coffee in'America. ". "i~"'. 

Daily A~riv~18 in Fresh Bakery Goods; "Tip Top;' 
. "Special" Health Bread, the best Loaves eve~ put on the,." " 
The more yoU eat the more you want. It I)lc8!leS the taBt~~" ",," 
Steam Loaf. Rye anil Graham, always on llllDd. ,Rcmembl1r" "". 
get Fresh goods, full weight and your monl1Y's worth, ,TAAIljlI 
Cinnamon Rolls. Coffee Cake, Jelly Rolls, Pies and D()ughD!I~~ 
are like mother used to make. Buy some, they eat fine. 

We always have thos-e Large Jumbo Bananas which :u-e ~b:., 
'''solutely finer than you can buy any place, at the same Price you 
pay for small. fruit. 

There is no High Cost of Living for Those who buy Groeer.
ies at the' Advo. " 

MR. FARMER :-The Eggs anti Butter market is higher here' 
than any place in the Country, w bring in what you have" and, 
get the Hig;h Price Saturday. 

III!lIIIf!:!II 

'!he Advo Grocery l.a~I(jI·)nce. Molly LJVI~gstone" der~s. qel,ghti~g theJ?! by .hls Mrs. Darius Mathewson passed 
ster, was a strong charae- good natured Wit and IDstr,:ct~ng away at her home, 1102 Koeing-

it WIIS most charmingly thr,m with an excellent descriptIOn t hi ave Norfolk Friday even- ~===;;=======~========~=::===;;i by Miss Myrtle Forsberg, of the eoimt\:Y and it~._l?~op,I_~~. ' ~n~. Th~' funE'1'al~servi!!ell;'-COrf-
was ably supported b}1 Hazel ThilSophoiiiore-"c!ass was given ducteaby Rev Edwin Booth of the 

Alyea and Lillian Brachman the ~hapel hour Tuesday morning Congregationai church. were held 
the parts of Maud Weston and. under the direction of Miss from the residence at 12 o'clock 

Bat~s, the chums of Ki'llen, the class advisor,. gave a Monday'. Mr. MHthewson and R. 

PHONE 24-- GETS THE ADVO HABIJ' 

qildersleeve ~n~erp.d shJrt program. Ray HIckman, H. Mathewson accompanied the re-
MI'fln,letelv IIltn the SPlbrlt ~f cla.s pre8ident, took ~harge of the mains to the old home in Pomfret. 

' the So~llOmore,. t at ,,1e meetinl( lind announced the folJ?w. Conn., for burial. 
comparatively mln!lr part in program: Devotional exercIses. "d t 

epecia1 interAst and "Import· - ~ I "t d b A I B Fisb' Vocal Josiah Davis. a, pIoneer .resl en 
I h I j h . d con( ue e. y ng e. • of Wakefield dIed at hIS home 

an( t e ~ ury e receive. (l1iet, E. ~. Rogers and Bessie '1 ')') 191'1 at the age of 75 
football hold woulrl doubt.· 11'lnk"' Ilal)('f gu"('nia Madsen' All" ~-~I 'D'· b 

I h I I t < '.'. " ~ • 'years l\ r aVIs was orn hav(l proved fa1.u IIr 10 no Musielll reading, Aleda Sk,ogJunr!..; . .n '. __ C', .-: ... - Oh' 'S---tb 
"':~'."',"~j.'I,lh"d' the prompt attention and, , B" B k ', .. 'Th .eny oun,y, 10. ep em er 

," '!J 11 cJa~' poem, . ' .. S8Ie an s. e 27 1837 In 1859 he was married :".,:,::,:,j~~,~·r;;~;~~~~~~'I#:Hro~it~~~I~!i~Jll:~f!11~it:~~~.iC~a;lrrtt:ofOYJd()Sh.llrr~h~ 'w.~ole program w~s marked.by that to Marth~ Crawford. To this union 
P . dIgnity and effiCIency which has ten children were born six of whom 

E. R. Rog~rs IS s,tron
g 

chilral'terized this class during the are living The funeral pervices '1'"lhere1Ier you place hlln, ah(, as- ',. 
his houn dog, those who ye,ar. . " con~u~ted by Rev. McCarthy of the 

this thrilling college Farm Demonstrator for Thurston ChrIstIan chu~ch, were held from 
I n t 'soon forget the I --- the home Friday afternoon. He 

' ,9 h The farmers of Thurston county leaves a wife and six children and sorrows t e encourage-, h ,.. t f WIth '11 have '. 
d' 'I t t of the 111, t '" VICIni Y 0 a I three great-grand children beSIdes B~sapPSo n ren 

s H b t orB"lInizecl the Thurston County Co- many friends to mourn his ' 'nflldielectalble Illy IIUn( urA. er c: operative l'arm Association, and __ ~ ___ _ 
exceptlonal.ly st~ong III F. J. CO\lPe of Falls City has been • 
of ~ucltley" the head engRged as demonstrator. This is Wayne Cattle Top Chicago Market 

and th~ ImpreSSIve manner tlie fourth county in the state to Ed Strader of Chicago topped 
ch he lined \I~I the men at emply a demonstrator. Under a the cattle market Tuesday with two 

of the first half .of the recent law a county mal' organize cars of Wayne cattle shipped in by 
the e1tect. of turnlllg ap· lind pledge a certain sum of mon- Oscar Johnson from his farm. 

defeat illto vJ(~tory. Harold_eJ'.t:to",.~e, eJ<p~l}g~cl, .. iJ]_)!!Illr9v_e9 -They were white faced and sold at 
wlIs,greeted wlth .. -~ppla\l1J{J farm methods which entitles them $8 60 
. first IIppeare~ .upon the to draw $1,20'0 from a governm.ent . . 

hiS make-up fOI ImP'1
r
s
o
n- fund to be used for the enterprIse. REAL ROOF GARDENS. 

Fred Skinne!, a s,Port;'be'ilig One of the great benefits expected . 
. ,e~I)~ClaIIY approprIate ,and the part from the plan is a system of Co·op- The Kind They Plant on Log Cabin. 

well played. Oharles eration ill farming and marketlug In Rural Norway. 

made a "hit" ~hen ~e their crops. The first -nove of the The log rnblng or rurnl Norwny are 
a few weeks. Ilgo In director WIIS to ask all members built ot hellvy pille 109!! hewetl sqUllre 

Harvard. and Ins fjlputa- who can db so to treat a part of and or eqnnl size trom. end to "end. 
an IIctor did not ~~ffer .in thei'r seed oats for smut with II sol- Th~y nre usually stnlneu or oiled. anu 

by the lllanner JIll ,w~lcli ution of form~ldehyde and water. tbelr' rich yellolvlsb or brownlsb color 
Frank Nelson Jas~ 'lh,urs- one: pillt to from 30 to 40 gallons t. In harmouy with almost any 8ur" 

··~~11~~~\M~!6~1~~ti4~~~J8~:~t;I!~;;~~;~~e~~~in Albert R •. H!. ~hPer of water. . roundlngs" ThOll' roor. are soddeil. ft. 
in the character of! Reade, - .. __ ._~ .. ".____ clrcumstauce thut ouus picturesqueness 

. lege grhid. He had Waybe High:Schl)Ol Recognited to tbe general etrect. 
It i t n latHv" rthe "1 bnve come across roof_B. 

y n ra B ... Wa:ine RllI'h School has reclilntly a riot ot w'lId Ilan8Ie8." says a writer . Cicero o~. eXPI~ln'l\n.g'b·"·e"··e"·'n""n'c·"c-·"'r·"e-'dl·ted'· b' y the' North Cen- d I .. n 
1 k in the CnlftRIllun. "aD uu\'e see ar hypot JeSIS, Jut ,,118 trill Association of Colleges and wonderful roots where wild roses bung 

began . When be Secondary Schools. This rneans over Ibe eaves or a daisy roor. tbe ef" 
lia1:tAI:nnted to playa pllrt In society. that graduate" of the, local high feet ot wbose whlte. starlike flowers" 

l'ur~ of Hoss, II Freshman. by schQoI will be given credit, with- topping tbe uark brown slru.ture. was 
HI~kman, Mrs, Nel~Qn by outJ.exainlnatloni--'1lt-ilI!'or-anr"'Of exquisitely picturesque. 
Ge~(jes, T~d, a rubbe!).. by the :schoolR In this association for "Some roofs produce only pastnre 

.. ,.',.",,, "''''".,,,. Wllc?x: ~arley. the man- thelr high school work the same as grass. alll! tbe story rung III Norwegian 
W.edrle~tja~ the VISIting team, by Glen at the Nebrllska higher institutions folklore tbat a lazy man led bls cow OD 

and Black Eagle. of 'learning. The North Central the roof-the rnbln was hullt agulnsl a 
messenger. by. George Assocl'atl'on of Colleges and Second- blll-lnste",1 of taklllg" her to the pns" 

I v ture. I ha,". no doubt tbnt the story Is ~'ngl'~"II'-I·"".'"'''' also deserves speC11I men· ary Schools, comprises the colleges true. tor I hR'''e often .oeD a coupl. ot 
,. ..- ., , , ·of :C610rlldo, Illinois, Indiana, wlilte kldl<ilR ItUmbollllll: on the 80tt 

' I and succes?fullr' ellrry low'a, Kansas, Kentucky,Michlgan. green bousetops willie tile mOlher goat. 
,. 'out a heavy drama like the .,one Minnesota, Missouri, Nebtl\ska. grave nn~1.rutnlnntlv<!: was tetbered to .I~~e~~~ted on last .Thursday, nIght Notth Da~ota, O.hio, Oklahoma. the chimney; , 
" \8 ~:c1lfficult task. In thIB'CIIS~ allSOIAh Dakota, West Virginia, Wis- "Sad roots nrc just as water tight as 

! ~har:acters hall to be selected f~om eonRin others It th,'y nrc .ll1ltl rorrectl,. A-
' students already carrying II £ull " bonn! roof Is first laid UpOll a house. ::l::==~=:R=f=====~I:progrum of work and the mlloage- A-dvertised Letter List. Rnd this Is coyerI'd wltll a layer of 

r Ime\lt experienced the dia<.1(lur~ge... IJette~s: Gerion Alvin. L. L. blrcb bark, 6n top of tbls comes a 
,nlents that usually arlise iln sta!\:' Anderson, '~rs. Harry Kimmel, Inyerot sod with tbegrss. turned down 
.ing an event of this Idnd. For Miss Tina McDowell, James Smith, to the roof.'tbO'l' " '''ther thick layer 

. success of the e~(ltertllimnent Joal SUllth, IYII'~, Laura, Smith. F, or earth and finnll,)' nuotber layer of 
, I I tl I "'d I I' ,t,.r._ sod., this tim. with Ihe gTa89 up" Tbe ,Alumn assoc a on ~: u .. at 'F. ,Well~. 'Card: varl Blamon. resuli Is " most exquisite and poetical 

obligations to Miss 'MeBeth, 'hit'; and 'Mrs. iames Lawton, Hen· coverIng tor the house,," 
her untirin~ effo!r~a and ry Miller alld Phillip Monebee. 

traiDinj!' l;five'1l ~othe: ',W. H. McNeal, P. M. 
various Ipa'rts? mnde 

~h;.I'pnh'''t.''lrlm,gl:!t bne of the' most 'Guy' Sur~er, who has been at 
presented bbfore an V81\'l'asseli,'Wyoining, doing some 

in Wa~ne. neeessar}l work on his claim, Visit: 
ed home the first of the week, and 
W,ednesd"y, I wef\t to Sioul< City to 
enter the employ of the street car 
company until it is necessary to 
again go!:, t9,,_his Wyoming f~rm. 

Quick Mustard Plaster. 
A trained nurse .:mys thnt tr one for· 

gets the exact proportions for mnkillg: 
a mustltrd plnster one can be qulcl,ly 
mild" Ill' Cllttill).; n thit'k sl\"o of hre:101. 
dipplng'lt tOI' J;lst!1 seeolH! III bo~ wa· 
ter, then spreaillng wltll· wlllte ot ~!!1: 
nnd ~prill(\:ling tlliekls with mustuN.. 
The egg n:iJJ p~.ent bJistenog.:-New 
YOt:'k Times. ' 

I, I"." 

, War.-m Weather 
_Is Approaching 

And you will soon want light 
goods and summer apparel. Weare well pre· 

pared to serve you as we have a large, well ., .. 
selected line of Tissues, Mulls. Flaxons. Vones 

in plain and fancies, Fancy Ratlne, Linens and 

Silks, Laces and EmbrOideries. Notions. Etc. 

Our new O.xfords are sure up
to-date. In all styles and cuts, to fit all sizes 

and shape of f~t. 

A nice up-to-date line of MeIl~~t ... 
Boy's and Children's Hats, Clothing. Shlr!:s. 

Gloves, Etc. When in nee~~~~uch~give Wl,;_~ 

look. as ;;~ can please- you and save you money ---

A complete line of Groceries 1 

best quality and lowest prices, 

We want your Produce and·· 
pay the highest market price 

Furchner, W endte ,~; 
GERMAN 
STORE 

Phone 139 

Company 
FREE DELIVERY 

Iyr. ~1. L. Clcvcland 
Osteopathic Physician 

2nd tloorWaync Xat'l Bank Bldg. 

om H \ 8:00 fllll,'3U a:--m" ' 
ce ours -12:00 to &:30 p, m. 

HQurs by appointment 

'I 
GERMAN·; 

STORE 

Phone 139 

Phone- Office ll~. Residence 3711 ______ ...... '" 
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! 
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-Cql1~ARE ~he Merchfndise you, b~y at This 
With that boug,ht anywher~. T a,ke 

tion !he, 9.~~lit~' ~f, the go:o4~ ,th~~ ~a~e a n~t~ 
price. We thmk',that a test of t~lS bnd ,~,:'lr...I~'J,~~-:;;: 
fit to us because we knowhow carefully we' ,,' 

i' ,,, II ", I' 'I !!", " ", ',1 I' I,'" :!i': ' ' "I,' i' II I 

transactions in the different 'markets so that everyth 
'have to6ffetfor'~~1C! will b!~p'to the' highest! O'I.'~ "'u' '~~![~:,;III'i' 

: ii' I I'l'!:' 'I'" 'I >1 ; I 'I,' I I 

I I ' , i ',', ',I ; I' , ' '~ ,', I, i H, 

.::::"~-":,,,::;:,.,",~.::::_I_,.,.-,c.,,-;':':":c--" __ --__ ~I .. N ... ,,, I;D;~,._ .S,~.,,=E.:E,~, ,'. _;;:!.c~:~.~!FFERiENI 

This issue of the Democrat is 
Dr. and Mrs. :Oummins request one ()f especial interest to those 

the pl~asure of'IYiour company at who read the advertisements and 

The Womao's Missionary society 
of the Baptist church met with 
Mrs. W. B. McVay last Friday 
afternoon, Mrs. W. M. Christen
sen being leader. 

The Tuesday club is plimning to 
have their picnic in the near future 
nfter which they will adjouro for 
the _season. No further meetings 
will be held. 

the "Comin' oqt of Mary 'Jane b" I b 
Cummins" Satu~dby evening, Mny their .nu,m er I~ Increas ~~, e- The P. E. O. will entertain, 
8rd at the opera house.-adv. cause. It .IS a, paYIng J?r.oposltlOn t.o their state examiner, Mrs. An

read InVltntlOns ~o VISIt the busl- drews, at II 6 o'clock dinner at the 
It will be you~ own fault if YOU n~ss places. ThIS w?ek the adver- hOUlE! of Mrs. D. C. Main May 12. 

fail to get a senti IIntl have to stand bsers have good storIes to tell nno/ ._' 
up at the Homo ta),mt Saturday tell tlwm wol!. These columns Miss Claire Heckert entertain~d 
night. Get YO(lf seats reserved contain somethinli( of interest to the Hridg-e Whist cluh last ev~h
now at Shulthoi~I' l)bllrlllucy.'··'-ad~. the breeder, the investor, the home ing. 

We kMw t~at Our etockiio quite 

low and that sometimes we donot 

have the rillht size for the. custo

mer. but th'ere i. not an undesir

able suit in this store: Y 011 may 

find you'r size still left in stock 

and if you do you'll not only lIet 

a bargain so far as price is con

cerned, but you will get a J!ar

.ment that will wear well and 

look well.. 

CQ~t.s 1Q% 
Suits 20% 

Pis. 
Dis. 

Of course we cannot make the 
alterations at these prices. 

,GQODS. ,NO 

,I' ",", 

Chadren's Spring Coats 
i :' 'I !I,' 

'lire sea eon is late and we will not earl:y 
them OVer. There are ~any very ~ice little g'a~ 
me~ts left in stock. Special. 20 per cent~, 

N'EW WAISTS 
Thi~",eek we added a IlIrgc n\lmbeI:' 

: lle"Wwai.ts to our .toct and can p1ea .• " 
Let us .how you this very complete line of 

, PRICED FROM $1.00 TO 
, "~,",."."~ ,,,,,.,- '".... . . . 

HOUSE DRESSES 
Ask any woman who ha, worn one 0/" 

Our house dre.ses what .he thinb ofthem. They 
are nicely made. perfect fitting and the materiaL.; 
better than is usually found in dre~.e5 at dIU 11-,""'1'1111.1111:'::'.""11 

price ____________ . _ ._'. ____________ $1.25 to $l.'2':5 

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON 
CARRIED OVER PIECE GOODS .. 

'Batistes, lawns. etc, ,¥orth up to 15c .... 1~ 
Tissues, organdies, etc. worth up to 25c .. l~,i, 
Sill mulls. organdies. etc, worth up to SOc. 2Ie" 

Come as soon as possible and get your share of the 
--========goods and special bargains=======--- .::::'U • .,III."',HI 

'h seeker, those who seek amusement,/. .--. ' 
1 e county co\Umissioners were the sick, and the shollper who M1SS Francl~ .Spahr WIll enter-lOR R & M 0 R R IS CO at Winside and Walwf'ield Wednes- t· th P II ItS t ] 

day inspecting the sites f"r some wishes groceries" meats, dry 1;00<1s, aln e res~.-!~l a ur( ay. 
new concrete diverts, of which citlthlng or not~(lns. It pays (n I. The Auction Bridge club • 
the county will bUiild several (his study the ~rlvertlsements. with Mrs. Wm. Mellor Tuesday. ' : ~!':""iil'! 
season. S, D"'erry, wife and daughter, WAY N E PHONE-24t. 

Fred Philleo c<tme-ho-;;le-f~~;;:;-'M1Ss--R'li"e, who have been here Schoo\-Notes--- :-:.;.,~" 

SiouxCi~lad~~i~ in a MW furHv~~w_b, visi0~gilieel- Stotc noolnma~ry ~n~d :~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ford which he p~1I'<:hased through der l~dy s brother, !ill'. lVlln.er, and Hastings on May 2nd. 
the Laase agenCy[ ·N'ri\vonder he her SIster, Mrs, 11, Macklm near Muskal Recital at opera house ___________ ._""_' 
wanted to sell hi~ family driving t?wn,. left Tuesrlay to ~isi t a shoyt on Monday evening, May 5th. high school on the subject"ltalicB," 
horse and carria!j'e" time In Iowa, after whIch they WIll Northeast Nehraska High School He said "In reading a book we 

The date is set and the invita
tions are out fo~ the "Comin· out 
of Mary Jane (llUtIln;ns" at thp 
opera house S,aturriay "vening, 
May :ird. If yolj live in Wayne Of 
within twenty n1i!es of the city 
limits, your natne is on the"list 
and the Cumnjins' wi II expect 

go into the old home at K,ines\'i lie. Fir,ld Meet at Creighton' on May frp(luently find words, phrases and 
Illinois. They have ber'n spending h 
the winter in California, and are J(;t~. ' sentiments printed in -italics and 

Baccalaureate services on May we at once ilriaerstand that these visiting relatives while enroute for h -~ 
home. Mr. Miner says that his 18t . a~e the things which the author 
sister lives on the old home farrl:! S.~nior Clas!!_l'lay,~n--Miy ,21st. wishes to emphasize. Our lives 

Commmieement'on May 23rd. are books. We are each writing 
which his father entered as govern- The Senior-Junior Reception at a book and what are the things we 
ment land, and where all of the h B . Ch . I 
family were born except the oldest t e aptl~t urch last Frl( ay emphasize'! A person ought to 
child. evening was a great success. emphasize his spiritual life and in 

"., The li'reshman class had a party so doing he will develope charac-
you to be there. -j-'adv. 

'":====::t::===;:=~::::-:~::::-:-=-:-:--:'=:-=·:-··-:-:,--:-~-- in the gymnasium last Saturday ter, mental ability and physical 
:' evening. One half the class t1'l'at- strength. Be sure you emphasize 

DO Y(j)U 
NEEDIA HaIllIllOCK 

ii __ b. 

HAMMOCKS, I\trollg ('lIIWIlRS wt'ave, round pillows, frinp;eci 
valance, foot ~pr(!ader, hrig-ht eolofed "tripes, red, green and 
yellow predonllinating, Bpecial S,l.OO. Now if you can buy a 
hammocl< of t~is kind at such a low price--generally you cannot 
get one for a Idollar at aB--it's·not necessary to lay your head 
in the grass this summer unless you want to. 

Matches! Matches! Matches! 
Parlor !Matches, 3 boxes fOf lOco (; boxes for 19c. 

10 QT. G41~V. SPRINKLERS, extra heavy riveted handle, 

brac~~:i:k~:~8 :i~~ be' ~~~ 'o'~l~' hi~h' b'u't' '~c~rc~th'i~' ~~~~:~~ 
Take advantate of- this 10 iV price. 

WHITE ~INED m::RLIN KETTLES, 8 qt. blue enameled 
with enamelef covers. Those kettles sell for 85c to $1.00 all 
over. Only $peoial purcha.e in large quantities enables us to 
name a price which is below wholesale cost. 

Watc~ fo~ our ftrstediUon of our month
ly sto e p~per. People complain a good 
deal a but the high cost of living. Our 
store jiper will thr,?w anew light Qn 
---I-f--~- this question ------

Wayn, 
••••• Variety 

he store of a 1000 Bargains 
i ",,1.11, ,:1 I" ",,"'1 ~Ii ,< I, I " 

store .. 
• •••• 

ed the otbel half for the better the things worth while,in,-your 
attendance at school for a period of lives." 
four weeks. The class of 1914 has contracted 

A beautiful eight-piece set of with the Redpath Lyceum Bureau 
pottery has been purchased for for nn excellent six number Lecture 
Art department. The money for Entertainment Course for the sea
this was raised by victrola con('erts son of IlII:;.l!)],!. This course 
i 11 some of the grades. 

Miss VanGilder visited the will take the place of the usual 
seventh grade on Monrlay. cours!, and merits the support, 

Hays Main of Wayne high school of all. I 
will represent Northeast Nebraska Notice of Election' 
in the Oratorical class of the State 
Declamatory Contest at Hastings Notice is hereby given that on 
on Friday, May 2nd. Tuesday, May 13, 19IJ, a Special, 

On Friday morning the high Election will be held in th~ City I 
school enjoyed the following excel- of Wayne. Nebraska, aurl In the 

Ilent musical program: Piano, several Ward,S tIlE!reof :'s follows: , 
Miss Bessie Crockett. Male Quar- ,!oJrst W~rd FJlectlOn. WIll be held I 
tett, Frank Stodden, Hays Main, llt the CIty Hall, Thl~d Ward elec
Verne Marsteller and EdWard Jones. tion will be held In the Co~rt, 
Vocal solo by Marjorie Kohl. The House and Second Ward electIon' 
progr:;!m was greatly enjoyed by will h.e held in the marble shop.on 
all and each numher was so heart- lot 4 In block ,12, north addItIOn 
ily applauded that it had to be fol- to Wayne, Neb. 
lowed with an additional number. . At which time there will be suh

On Tuesday morning Han. Frank milled at such election the follow
,A. Harrison addressed the high ing proposition: "Shall the City 
Bchool in a very interesting and of Wayne, Nebraska, permit the 
_entertaining' way, Mr, Harrison game of Base Ball to be played 
told many interesting things rela- within the corporate limits of the 
tive til the people, animals and City of Wayne, Nebraska, on Sun-
plants of Spanish America. days: 

A gOQd s!,ctional bookcase has FOR THE PROPOSITION, .. , r7J 
been placed: in the hall on the L....:J 
g:rade·rootn floor. This was pur- D 
'chased with money raised by the AGAINST THE PROPOSITION 

school entertainment giVen in rhe, Pnlls will he "pen at k 
Mareh. o'doek a. m., and close at 7 p .. m., 

Attend the Musical ne~t Monday of said day . 
night. (Seal) J. H. Kate, Mayor, 
~n ,We~ne.sday '.>oJnu~ning , . R~v. Attest: 19-2 

Rlchardsoh ~poke'brlefly to 'the J. M. Cherry, Clerk. 

I - " 

I I 

FREE 
Circus Tickets, 
• ·~v • 

... For Tile ... 

BOYS AND GIRLS 

With Every Girl's 'READY 
MAI?E 

With Every Pair o( Boy~s Shoes'l. 
I , , , I ' ' ~ I 

.. I' '1,1 

We will give a Free Ticket ., 
to the Great Circus which 
will be here next Friday .•• 

Come Early and Be Fittea 
While We Have Your Size 



,I, 

I dii !: G • CALVES' Aii 
, ,or I PAYING BUSINESS 1'''I'H of II ~;~',~:~I(~;.':,~tI"ry ~;:~~ 

I I I ..... I tliv adjac.'nt t ... rri lory hllve 

. IIwa~ll.' to.b~l.:··tll::~~~~'i:"i:lil ,II " -,- 'I ,Iii ·~.(~A~.'.,I .. I.'11l.e."'p~o.::~d~tdl'i'flieael'~bo ~
" ~ 'I I ' I I' " OPP"i)(lw,"f1!i' 'tile,' prbdtietlil~I!1 of 

fije~ .t.al.. Wit. '.': .. (1'\.1": ~.~. !.I.ul. ,\\'0 r"~'11 tlllr 1'1111'''' whlll<' 11111. (til' coWI!I'!:m'ust b~ c9nstarit'I~, delivered I 
" l'l'ik t . "I" I:, II" ~bt ,luY$. tile" ~kllllllllll'. III ~." t6'~~!' a~anlety' .. !1 Th(s ~ean,Jitllat e ~ q, ". '" I ';, i 'I'i I': nioruiluc nlfd IIj~ht HI' to U\"t' IHUltllll' " ,'I I 'II~ ,~, ! ,.' I IJ' I 'I ' 

Ido :nl,l\. dlli'n' U, HW" 4Ild. IIlth II HIll,,11 ,,".dll" ,,' tl1(' (,,,mmunity mUBt berome weld·: 
'.. ~ I" . erl t,,adh,,r in a community spirit i p~lt(mt ri ht on l.l{m~~~llj;., nor do gTduIHl ('l"1rJllliPal ,Illd ~'lp;ll) ~);,.1, II"> I 

I' :' t.h~~ ('Iil! \vtll ~'a1 1!~1 {'II',lll d:lll~ -,I'. so Btrongly thHt they will conBtant~ ~ 
I Iclaim tbat 1 qm, tl:", only ()n~ n, 'Ott of 1"'IIII.'O,llqllili III "r" r". " I", Iy f;ll(lPOr( the I(,eal inlluRtry, no' 
that.: can tnanu~Jri.ct.Ul'(i good chick [""i''''!!'', Til .. "r,,' f"r' r""d;,," i:I", .. , rnat.tel' what. inducementR are 
fqed, B*t her 'are'afew [loinl:" III tldH "",""",. frll' II", Ilr.'1 .1""'1 "J. offNerl them to ahanrlon It. Many 
tHat are worth 'ot' J~ou~' i~~onsid~ tOt'1 milk; :-t:a fOl' {·(Jt'nlll~'HI :Ifld j" a Hmflll erearrH'ry in lhiH tcrrit,ory 
etation. I do hot. rt.ln H mill to hn~' fIlHl pnHtIH'I', fit' 1I tnjlt.' Ilj hn~ fHik'JJ h(:call~e thmm that were 
'~ ('ost Cor jill' t;PI"nlld :,\'I'llr IIII' at 'lirH!. UHJHl loud in pr(JteHting Il~anufacture 0 ~nle~lt no)~ Idn*' (If,,!1 Jlltf.ll,lIn~ I~ $:.!:~I lIll1l I'll!' HI,' I . h 

\ their ".valty to. It were t e lirH!: t.o 
<ired products, '",reirl".!)ot han· Y<!rl,· fill" /lll.\'. "lilt 1'1" "0<1 I,,,,tlln' :';::, al)fmd"" it nnd d"liv(" their cream 

It. tll1I~ ('o~tH ((~ hf'h:q.!" II ~'nlf to lip' a~:,' 
dIe wheat, kafl~' (,o.m,. ('rucked at the ('r"alll r('ceiving station. 
riice, ground )J [18·fo', any oUWI' Where II Hmull cr<~amery is estah. 

1)~'rp08e than.! ~,~!Q~.i.'~l:.illlf.fi~e(I •. ' ., liah".!.! in .territory. formerly iex-
" ""r elusively occupied Oy centraJiz¢rs, 

Consequently, '" do not have it is natl1ral f(i'r' the centralizerl! 
any screenings, i:!Llst:nr dirt 1:0 to MileallM to meet the new com. 
F~~~t rid of hy w frkiu~: 1.I)('mint.o petition and to retain their hold 
chick fecll, lik(~ Ow bip;,mllIH :!o, upon, the, community. It is natural 
Wb(m I bC!{lltl thiii rl"pal't.IIll:l:ij. for them 1.,0 use every advantage to 

secureal] the cream p.oSBible. At 
of my bUBlrw~s tlw handling (If such teee'l'~ing stations the receiv. 
it was put in tI (! halld~, of the Ing Rgent generally receives his 
writer, with tit S IoItri(,t, injmH!« comrien~atlon tn the form of a 
tion to m~k,) onll!.}\I!,i hr~4r Tld~ cO,mQiisslon paid \lpon the amount 
we have stead!l niih:*.~d to, of cr~am'~e receives. !tis to his 

QUA rtry 
Will i~llb~w 
QUALtliTY 

in 1912 were 
1911, and .. tba~ 
tlie rllUoiif 
we began. 
ant to state 
used it, will 
You can get It 
of the 
general 

aide and 

Intorest tQ secureMd hold as many 
tlJh~ s~~':;l:~~~~.~~3·db;r I~:·t~~:~i patrons ail pOBRihle,. and for this 
~~Ik on a con>prtrntlvoly .man ,purpose h~ generally giv~s, at Il'ast 

'{tn."", the o!Tnl being very 'Ugfit to some Jlatrons .whom he especial. 
~~!1ut:c~a tJ~~~U'~~::"l)lt~~~dth~~n:.~)(>~~ Iy d~Sir~~ to hold, a higher test of 
horn I. o.<:o,,(] I'~ no olher tlr .. ,a cream than the condition of the 
'<lid. hoB lolU; I",,,,, 11 wlnnerbo h In . warrants. In this way the 
t':~C:~IO~\ J;~I1~)()(;~~.j1 ~~Jr' \':l~ !'~~!~h;~~~~ ercamery that he represents is 
t('nlng 1I1'Oll(!n~IIU(:I~ uwl for Hs if'bll~ eompelled to' flay for more cream 
~~()I~:;lOfl~~i;l.n~)tl~llllt;'1 1;~Hr(J~~~~(;l ~:~nll,~::;~: than it. aetnally rec('i veH. Th(! 
mon (~rtl:lll~ rltlnovo tll~) COHl'flfHHIHI'1 etenTll prndue('r t;hould not he dc~ 
Hwl In thlu W(\y Iml)rf}VO tho (~unl~ e(dved hy the hiv,h test into think. 
'~~~1~~ !ll~~: :;~~::l~nr~~~t~~~·'I!hl~Y r;~,I;I~i:~ i ng that he ~etH more money for 
a1<1(, from Int<r.rtor 11\'0 fltodt, The hiB. ~r~am. The price paid for 
!l~.a~ .• .tlOwn 10 ... good IYP$ 01 cream at the receiving stations is 

Shorthorn,' .. =::jl!~~~,~~l:,~~'::~~ t~~~¥:~J~~t!;:~~,~g~~L.,a.11 
test will 

up to l.r-OO pounds ingly a lower price for cream is 
weight $82. At this age Hml paid. No small cre$mery can sue. 

on 0 genernl overoge. I get 0 ceed unl,cBs its patruns remain loyal 
·PllUPd UV~ weight, which to It in spite of all inducements 

$144, or.fl net bnlnu'=.c of $llt th!lt fire offered them to abandon 
red III tills way will thrive lIud It 

felurnii lor their keep, len~. ' f 1 h ~ 
""''':. '-"!D'IlIIUre for the loboI', JJalJ.I'.~ J~ ~he:etore 01 ow~ i at lor the 

nrc dlsposc>d 'to eel! the yOUll~ production of suffiCIent raw mao 
for venl or no young .toclt. teri'al to enable a small creamery 

Ond from my figures thnt bring. to do a profitable business there 
calVe! up· to full IIge not ollly I must be in tbiA territory at least 

me gronter profit thnn to renl l f)OO ~COWB to AIl'pply the creamery 
but It grently Increase. tho I wi th cream, Rnd the owners of 

A Black Percheron Stallion. With Star 

PBDJGHF,I·:-·~·Fonl(,,, Mnrch 18, 190<>; bred by 
C. ~cebagh & Co_, Franklin Grove, Illinois; 
owned by C. B. ~hompson.Way.~e~Nebraska. 

SIRE-Lee 26665,by Invincible 8947 (5402), 
by Voltoire 3540 (443), b,Brilliant 1271 (755), 
by Brilliant 1899 (756), by Coco 11 (714), by 
Vieux Chaslin (71:l), by Coco (712), by Mignon 
(715), by Jean Le Blanc (739.) 

DAM·-Charlotte ~0970, by Wilhenny 18989, 
by Henri 3557 (571), by Sultan (1400), by Count 
643 (736), by Bayard 26 (717), by Favori L 
(711), by Vieux Chaslin (713), by Coco (711), 
hy Vil'llX (;haHiin 171:\), hy Coco (712), by :IIig-· 
non (71:;), hy .1"an L(' Blane (7a!!). 

~nd ])AM~'-(;lllnare l~n(;. by Jambe 
V'Argent !i7!1fj (H2:l:ll, by Coco (1947!, by Cr,n· 
fidcncc !J20 (7(j:3), by Favara GGG (720), by 
Favori 1. (711), by Vieux Chaslin (713), by Coco 
(712), by Mignon (715), by Jean Le Blanc (739). 

3rd DAM~Orange 5829 «(;144) by Martin 
(5541). 

4th DAM-Pelotte (6143), by Oscar, belong
ing to M, Avisseau. 

.. TERMS-$lO.OO to insure mare io foal. )j 

mare is sold or rervoved from the couoty service 
fee becomes due at ooce ... Care..wilL be taken to 
prevent accidents but will oot be responsible 
sbould any occur. 

TERMS-$10.00 to insure mare in foal.. 
mare is sold or removed from county tile 5e'I'Vi~, 

fee becomes due "at once. Care will be taken . t~" ,j 

prevent accidents but will no! be resPQlI,sii!l~,! 
should any occur. 

JACK 
'I II:':' 

Kentucky Bred 
Weight 900 

TERMS-$lO.OO to insure mare io foal. 
Balance of terms the same as on the two hones. 

, of meRt nvallablo for'lltlmnn these cows must remain constant. 
(~OI\Rl\mptl()ll. I fln" j'm'lher thnl: If Illy loyal to the local industry. Un. 
,~Il my cnlv"s nt tho end ot tbe 6rAt less these two conditions csn be 
,ye,lr there '0 n Ilrollt of $111. If I I,e,'j" f II d t tl m t th t 
,tb~m Ulltii they lire two YUill'. old thoro u y all con. all y e, ea· 
'I~ In proM or $:t~, nnd If I k"~I' tht'll! tempt to establish a smsll cream
'lh\tlI Hill owl or tilll thl'co yuu,a the"o I.!I'Y hnr! hetter be abandoned. 

. All Horses Have Been Examined by the State Inspector 

'1~:8 liroOt of $(11. Thuo It Is sP.lm thllt i lnlldrlltion to an aoequate supp.ly 
lIel)t to IlItltlll'lty tho ""t glllll I" ""II'll of creum the 6mall creamery, ID 
t!'rj!nter, be.hles 0 fnr Inr!:er qUtlntlty order to succeed. must have prop
of' ('{lIlllo lIwnl Illfillf! from 1'nlls IIlll- e1' business management. The 
t.ut'Nl heef' iH to 1)(' ohtnilll'tl I thlllk manager Hhould be a business man 
thftt venl <'ulvef1 AhOl1Jd !lot be !-ioltl. Inlt of the first order. It very fre~ 
i-i\ffic(rtiY mntnl"lt~', tll1l~ not ouly'w!li quc"ntly hapl)(~llS that~when a-com.; 

The above named horses and jack will stand at my Feed Barn 
in Wayne, Nebraska, all season. 

tht) [ll'oducm·."rollt. but nil mankill(1. pliny of farmers are engaged in 

~ - d M'lkl C selecting a manager, and wonder-

c. B. THOMPSON, Owner 
Wlten l~eC.~:rl" r~\lll~gto 0;';' II hnr<l "!1T~ whom they can get for the po· 

mlIJeer ~xnmll\ntlon of tho ~nd of tl'" sit.lOll. ~()me (I~e of ~,hem says som~-
C. C. THOMPSON. Keeper 

I'eitt will rommonly tl\"rlMO tile PI""', thmp;lIke thlK: Why there ~ 
ence ot II Wtll'l.y gl'owth In th" oPlmlnj:! Hi II; he is a good fellow and be IS 
qr the. durt or a Boro covoI'",,1 hy 1\ out"of 11 job: why not take him'!" ment of the enterprise. F.Idubre 
·.Chh wblch hn. to be retnovlxl botm'o And so Bill is chosen, regarilless or weakness here will invaria Iy 
milking 1>""011\11" 1'0"811>111. US" of II of his business qualifications, and result in loss. When these thinc;s 
1)~n"lcr!llz"'1 .lnllklll/: Inbo In "tlt'll whether he knows are taken into account and fully 
q"H"S In"ul'lulJly IIggl'IlVlltcs tl)o rou, abdut the~bu8iness~QrJ!Q.t. assured, wben tbere is a constant 
dillon by Intl'o.luclng germs ot Intee- course is suicidal. The - of.suffieient c.ream to make 
tHin wllieh lend to destructlvo mnm- must be a good business man. pounds of butter a year, 
mitts .ot th., glnnd. Propel' trentm~f1t must keep the accounts i'n when the business manager is a 
consLsts In remol'lng the wnrty b'fOwth h pe that -every patron can business man and will devote to 
by rimming out wltb n Bmall. narrow ~ a the creamery business his business 
blndt'll. sharp, stel'l1!zed scnlpet. deter lly understand them. 
trentmellt consists In sooldng tbe tent' He must under~tand markets and talent, when the butter maker can 
twice ,lnlly In ~ WIlI'a> Bll.turutcd 801u, be able to market his product at make, from improved cream, the 
flon ot boric acid lind once or twice the highest possible price. finest quality of butter and at the 
dUly applying II little blll.om ,)f Peru I Proper business also includes the same time attract, draw and hold 
, the sore. llo not nso a m!lldng t\lbe selection of a first class but-t.er patronage of his industry against 

tlIe oj1cl'nU'ou. If thc'r,j1l1\ "ocs maker. The prices that. the farmer all competition,.-1.l~" success and 
not teud to ooze and drill aw~y, so receives for his cream' depends capacity for proM of the small 
koopln~ tho ""0",,,1 open. "trill Ol1t II 1.lt·1 upon t1w prJc. e that the factory reo creamery is assured. 

Plumbing By A Plumber 
Wh} carries a full and complete line of Pipe of all . 
sizes, all sorts of parts and fittings, as wel~ as 
Brass Goods,-Sink8, Lavatories, Tubs, Etc., Etc. 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are correct
ly installed. For anything in this class of work 

-~======SEE,======_" 

A. G. GRUNEMEYER. 
Agent for Indian Motorcycles Opp. Union Hotel, Waynel! 

tic sO'"''tIiI tltlH'S II tillY tOl' !I"'l. pur- ceives fnr its prctiuct. First The Twentieth Century Farmer: 
110.,·. III till! otber eO{HlItton. wbtlro It, butter c9mmands the highest price. believes that this small creamery I 
~()ro e>:ist", IIl"t honl the sore Ill' the Tn' .,' small creamery draws should be co·operative; that is.' 
tLbove nelvls"ll tr,,"tuwnt; \I"",. If milk, . .Ie average. . . all prod. ueers of cream sbould I 
Inp; \. ,lImcult nnd th,. mill, '1'1'11)'. III II. cream frof!! a l!mlted ter~ltory, 
Inllltlnl': Umn. It w!ll bo nOC"SRnry to !lnd thus reCeIves Its cream In bet· share in the profits of the enter'I..",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==~ 

, 

"tit tlll'.",gh tlln o".truction at tbo' eml tel' cundition than the large fac· ~~~!~pri~~ !Mie:I~~w t~~\h!U~;:'aa~ i

l
-

of 1110 tt'nt. til four tlltl'<"t'pnt. 111I''L'('tloil~, tory that has to ship it long dis~ 1"'--------------------....;;;;-----_ .. 
by meuns 01 n tent blstollry, lind thou tances,and as a result, other things producer a much higher price for "II:!I:,':' 
continuo IIw truntmont "'It II 110('10 acid beinlr equal, is in a position to his cream. Where thedsmhall crea;;. N 0 W Ie S t. he' TIe me ·1'I:i.". solution nllll bnlsom.-Dr. A. S. Ales- prodnce at less E'xpense a better ery is proprietary an t e pro ts 

I T are distributed only among the' 
nIl< cr. ..._ ... ________ quality of product. 0 produce stockholders. the chances are that, 

this high quality of product a firet Cleaning tho Churn. 
'Tho WOtnrl11 who nh\,nYH ril1s{~1:J t\(lr 

("b\:lro In wunll WAter. then tbol"Ollgbty 
wllshes it (Wlthout !own pI \mnH~(Jlntel.Y 

. after cllUrnln~ nn.] pln('{>s it In title OptHl 
ntr to <11')' linl1 nev~>r puts t1ll1 lid on 
W.h~~l not hi II:-.e \\"111 llnn.1 lIO churn 
problems. A ~hurIl thnt Is not per· 
'r.Mtlycl~nn will tnlnt the hn~ter. A 
ch\lrn thnt hus not h(>PIl n~H<1 oro. lui"A 

class btltter maker is essential. A the enterprise wil! not renlt. ex· I 
mistake ill this particular wiU ill~ cept in the case of farmer stock· i ~ 
variably prove fatal to the enter- holders, in greater benefit to the ~ 
prise. farmer, the cream producer than' 

This butter mnker must be more he derives from the present system 
than a butter maker; he must un. established by the centralizers. It 
derstand and be arble to work with is because The Twentieth Century 
his J'e.llow men; he must be a good Farmer believ.es that the stjccess· 
mixer; he ""ill have all kinds of ful eo-operative creqmery wiil 

bc.."eu ncgl~·tclt1 ('nn he ~\Yt'(,'!q,l~t\(l by patrDns.',with all kinds of disposi- promote the interests of the cream 

;~~~:~:~h~~II,~::~~~,:"~~:t~:~.:>,~!I~~;~~::\~~:~~ ;~~Stot~e~~~~;it~it:~~e~u~~1 ~: r~o:~~:;a~~~a~f i~h~e~:~~~~~~~~~ 
Ih" dlllrn II,," 1""'11 thortl"l'hly 11'<1,1",,1. the mORt friendl\' terms; he mllst advocates the establishing of such' 
H Ilt:rH~wHtN' is lwt nt 'h~ll.Hl ~oda l~1I1l be uble t.o ill.spire them with con- creameries wherever their success I. 

fide . It' d' h f t may be assured. It opPO$es the I ~b sUhst.ltuteil. WhN' b"VIIlA' trouble nee In 1m ,an In t e ac Qry; establishment of such creameries I 
wllb !Ialry product. f(O ,"'er "n~h dc~ he . must be ahle to successfully I 
tnt! •. on.t tlie difficulty "nn "stlully be handle his patrons. under other circumstances and con· I 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

- Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

tl'tt<><tr;d. AI"'","" .'ememb,·r "'1\ snjnll Many a small creamery in this ditions,because it believes tbat the 
leak wtll Sl~l[{ a grcnt ~tl{p." - H,nrnl territor~ ,has failed because the prt.mature .exploitations of sueh ~ 
~e\~ Yorker .:r win result in injury to 1 1,1 

" .:-------.- patrons,~or,some reason or farmer and will retard the de.i 
! I' A Good Co-blnatlon. did not'like the cream receiver, Est .. bli.h ... 1 ISS·' J I S L · J' , 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

"'. velopment of the dairy, industry in, () III e, ., 
(1'1(/ f"'allll(~ lIml"~ II "\'Oll CQ,n]- 01', in othei' words, .. the butter] ],. h .. d I WHYll". ="~br,,"ku' ~ • ,\~IS .... ',E.1".:I'.'I· , ~ .1 oca ItJes were It IS attempte , ,. . 

!I:II,IVI'~"I"~"" (Jet t;h~ S\lllul~h jlell~llt 111111' Il\ak~r; ;~<)ul~ not get alQngwith 
'."'''.'''.'''''' Ilf [llg~ you Ilh, tillllIt I\nd: hiiii; ahHcdllsequentlysold their· I ... ------_________ .......................... ___ ~-~ 

the peanuts tll1tH tll~Y.nl'\· cream to ! other Duyers. The reo 1. P. Lowrey 
ttrrn in the pip;~. Thi~ ,mnlH~S c~i:ving of ~he cream and tt'le ll)a~- Factory repair Ulan .and piano 

811tOlllRtf(- ~~rkl rri~'khi~ :~8~' ~ng':~f. 'J~~e·ou.ttel:" \S -t;b'e ~o:stl es- tunet: at'thE! G~ &·B. store. PhonQ Old P f Sal th 
. dlseover.d~".K.Jnsasl"' .. '.:l' .. r, serltia1 pah In the busilless manage- 62.-Adv. apers or e at e Democrat 

1,·,!ii·kiii::H::\:;i::i'i'i,:i,I,il2!iI, ,I' j:;il:!',II:i '! :1.:' ~ .,--. . 



" I 'I!i ,II"I~~ ~ •• , I ,I 
1)1:" 'fill coLt., "rlllJf\lSQnting ",the 

C\lIl,"Il,j\lij, v( ,KnQlIlund Cedur. gj ves 
ell:l1r~!lliiQn :l.,:h iij sentiment',: re,+"ll!l\'lI",~v.II.t¥.."an~ 
gurd'ing ,university removal. Sen. n .. ",.'m111~'" 
IItlor"Kohl. who, ."W!lS a Inembet of 
th~ Senatll~onfenlDce commit~ell •. 
IIgrees with tlie sentiment exprei!sed IS not delld 
below by hi,s collegue. and wlilnts from the City Jou 
thf!'~oters to knoW,thatthe mo:ney he wi)rth " 'Alnee that:' 
is ,~Qted,~Q.upl;iulld the 8chool ~nd ha~ hall 1\ tr.lal i of !leveral Years, 
tlie Question for:ithe people tolde- th~~ method. 1 ,'I' .' I' 
term'lne IRwhethcr ot 'not It will ~() fat as ,street department 

e~P<lnued Ie ~rilarge the groqnds OffiClillK know. ,but little road oil· 
about the preq('nt site or to pl14ee lng i9 to be done in Sh"ux City this 
the,llbtire oohool on the farm., Mr. ~~"Oll: Re8ide~,t8o~R4i'becC!'8tr'!!lt '!'+'_ ... ___ + ____ ... lIQOi.I. __ .... _~ 

. .1\ Illtervjer.vfollow8: :i '. ~11J 0'.' \hat th'lro~h~lIr~ •. "~nd t~e 
i IIUmy e~:pe~jence alld pb- c ty Is, Planni'1t tq ~l,l~c wood .~;::::---::--:-'t7tjt~~j;-~i"7fPf-IT*;;al::II::::::: 
lion of legislatures, I have blockR on Wall tteet'vladuct. ' I! 

never seen l\nything put up in ,the . "The clay in and around Sioux 
cRI i <leliV<lfY, bH INnrned to "sender way.: of II fight .t~llt 1'1'1\8 quite as CIty 1,8 not suitable for o.i ··-:;;;=~;+;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~::1:~i:!il:I!::!:!I!":!!:i.:::1 
w~.in th(,y !.par oorld "d'lr"RRp.~, ' unfair and uncalled for as that put saId Council mar) E~ "'·"~l .. 'I"'~"", .. ,I.II.i'ir: 

'rIll, Imlll""II:!!" nl'poholtof'ht ,iot two up by the people of LIncoln' Slid thr~c CQat, of 1 011 w.ere aJ:pJied 

.. + .. ,+~,...,~+,.+++, ... ~ ... ~~!i-..... +++I ...... I' w ;::o::~'h~n 11II"'01l"I'R 0'1 til,,, IJI)II"I~ fO"r" the Ipcal, papers, esp~cially the ipa, eluTIng thl) 8Umm{,r the oil m.lght 
dp,.,h)'rci "1'0)) lily tI", 'l'I'O)l+" dl y per (It my: own pol,iti,cal faith k€'t:!p down the :dIlHt. b,ut one coat 

. mlfiNlor. '":lln~ OIl '"K~'''~lI;)llH (lcra~) all.'lIillijt II. ,/>ody of men who ne~.e~ lusts., , ' 

Three girls emlQY~d in collar fac, 
tOl'ies werC' drowI eu" ~~~~I~ the ft:IH'Y 
boat Am llroaD we t <'VCr the dtini ...... af 
Troy, N. Y. 

Women suflrnglsts udd"eascd lhe 
senate WOUlan SUlr~'Hge CQllIUlittce{~ for 
a COI1~titlltl"OIHt1. Ilamen~tnwnt givllig 
WOlD('n the right 0 vote. 

The Ge,'Ulan ·a~I"tor, D:unetz. wa~ 
1 .. i1led at the JohqnnlHlhal nOT'Ocil'OfU(1 

by fulling from a 1(:Ot:l8id!?1'I1..ble height 
whllfl flying in hisi a(~I'ot)lal'le. -

, tlH' ,yom"n', "llvl,"ory lmilt'd' '':0 were'doing what, they considu"ed l'or three or four y'ears '0'11 wa's 
iip)1olnl.,<1 by Mllyor' COlrlnn: ~. I ft"1l1 I'ulllllly In rOHlW',,;OI1 with best for the interests of a state ,in. u~e, .'in several, streets on the hill 

"trll<~ 'lll "he 11011',,1,,1<' IMhH'.) stituLion. 'From the very Rrst (hstrlct, but r'esidents found the 
plaQt nf th~ ])rOI"'lr rompnoy," 1"~tfI" purt .of the session. IIny member expedient for 'pav!ng too ' 
.ma'l',fartllr'lrH. 01'1'1,11"'''.1 when ,an nn. who was, fl,Ir university extens:ion a~d ,called for concrete 
idnlil.lfi.,tl Sll'f1'cr W,Il" ohOI ,,",I 1<.111.'<1 on the stllte farm site was m~de 011 IS uged on 90me of the clt~ 
In II cla,h hel \V"en poil('. anrl Jl\('I'~'t' the object ,of editorial attacks and roadways, but ~veral applications 

HrIW"1i"r G"'H'nli \'\':I1II"r fkhuylpr, every effort made to hinder his are mnde during the' year to keep 
one of the WORt wlll"I), InlOwn "m",,," work as a member of the lEigiela' ~he dust from rising under the pass· 
in Ihe army, In ('ommon,1 of th" n,,· ture. The attael, was especially Inll motor or buggy. 
pattlllent "f Cnllfornia ,In,'(' 1,,"1. JIIM, aimed at Senator Ollis. one of the Th-;-·C----'--,·····--
c~mwd hiH f~,·tll'f! military ('fj'I-'Hr, hav COnS'~I·ell"Q.u,0In0m"er" I'n the e olton Industry 
ins! I'ClndJl"'d tll~' nl .. h~ JitJ'lll for adiv., .... j.J I!ol.. V " 0 $0,,'1«'. senate and a democrat we are'all ~lany Wayne" Jl60ltle ,know·. more 

Arler " . ('onf"re"('(> wll h Prp"ldent prou(l of. The charge was openly of the growing and manufactur
N!lvln "Ty" Cn"", (,pnlp, lipld"r of itlP made that thE'y would get Ollis' ing of cotton into Cloth today than 
Dclroi! Am""I, nn I,':>gll,' 1""",1,,111 <:III" g\·,at before thE' sCRsion "wns over th!!y did /I week ago-realize more 
nll,ad",d ill" '''"11'' 10" 1'11:\ ""n'''''1. lind bCCllllSC they fuiled waH not the importance of the industry' 
Al~(ollcallon 10 Iii,' lIallolial ""'ifni" the fault of the local democratic and the many people who have 
"Ion for ('01,,,·,, ",'1"0In"'II"'1I1 'VI'>: I"" sheet. toil to produce a yard of 
nH-tdlntl~l.\· I11IHll' "'The house members char""ed fabric. This knowledge came 

gl~hl nH'mlJpl'R of thr> Ran FT!ln~h~ t!'> th h h 
CO 11011C',' c1"pal'lllJ('nl ,,.fonr I!pl(j('!.IV"R pUblicly that the delay in gettin~ roug t e enterprise of the great 
lind f,'ul' Ilnll'olmcn.-wllO hav~' IJel'n together was dne to the senate cOli. hou,;e of Marshall Fi~ld & Com· 
",'cused hy memue,'. of 'JO. ference committee failing 'to d'o pany of Chic~go in picturing 
gOllg of lIlIn,'o mell with having business., ,This is. untrue. I know work in all departments for 
In the profits of th,,'r megal opera for a fact that the senate end of mov~~~~~:~.'~~u~" .. !~[j ... ~l~ .. :;p-rQ~~!!!'.:ll_, ...... " 

Two men ore <I"ad nnd throe arc tiOllS, were slIspended lly Chief of PO the conference commi ttee tried sh'eness of S. R, 

C. S. Lawrence rt Nashville, Tenn., 
bas been seh,C'ted I fo:r ;Ir.:sistt'lnt uttnr .. 
ney in the depa)'~mp.nt of justice, t() 

~I~~~.allze largely' III land tlU" quos· 

dying Ollt of pigll! Injured In nn ex lice White, ___ . ___ .. _ several times to get Ii meeting with who sell the products from th 
ploBlon of benzlM on boal'd tile ""W FA. I the house members of the commit· great firm at this place, in Becur-I:...~ ___________ .."._;...-__________ ';":~4iWl;;;f·. 
Hamburg.Americal' liller ImperatoI' al or grlcU ture tee to no avail, and in desperation inll this exhibit for Wayne. . I 
Cuxhaven. Among the laws finally passed at one time went over to thE'! huuse To witness these pictures was an 

The United Statles, as owner of the by the legislature are: and Bat for ,more than erlucation in cotton growing and 
Panama canal, b*" the right to 1\. A non·salaried live stock sani· the office of the speaker waiting 
such terms as it plellses, WIlS the view tary commission, for the house committee to show short evening one eould but get a 
expressed by Ric~ard Olney, former A nonosalaried good roads com. up, and were then tolol that there gl impse of the vast enterprise; but 
seerplary of stale. milssi'on. would not be time for a meeting. as it was explained as the pictures 

Thomas Gainsborough's painling. A new stallion registration law, Several attempts were made to came in view it was very plain, 
"The Marl,et Cart," out of Sir Lionpl Important amendments to th" hold other Il1ct'tings, hut nothing' Starting in the cotton field where 
Phillips' collection. wa~ sold at auetio~1 irrigation laws. . could hE~ hrought about. Then in Jhe dusky llickerR were at work 
in London for $10~,800, a record price Strengthening of the anti.ois. rleSIJOrntion, Senator Ollis decided one could follow the product to the 
foJ' a Gal"ehorOllg4. crimination law. to sprinK the propositi un of limit. cotton gin where the sel'<Is were 

John Wesl,,), St~'VP,Jl", Hilid to Il1'vu A "hlue k "I h' L I'n" "11I')(Jn" tro three Illocks'of the removed and the cotton baled. 
bepl1 tilt"' YOllngf';"!! !'1kJr'\I'ivlflfr. IIlI'Ulllnr -8 y aw W le,1 will l'> 0 i:J 

of Ii II , (']\,11 \\'01', \1"1'" l"oulII,lllliuri In I,"'i censor th(>"jr(''';tll~r,j' shady in\'"s!· '11Iiv"rsity in order to wake the then to the freight cars and to the 
lwd al Oland ,I tIIHj u,(l1) , Colo. H(] wall mants. hom.;(·~ committee up, and for a~ew factory, 
sl'l,\' Ib",,, ),""1'" .)Id. A proposed amendment to the days they did wake up, Bec se Here samples are drawn and 

,",oro th"" 211'0 Atom'icnns left Congtitution for a new oystem of of the springing of that prop si· quality tested as to cohr, strength 
Canan"a, Sonora, nn a "/leclal 'rain revenue and taxation with a tax tion Lincoln papers charged that and length of fibre, after which it 
for li'" border. The ",dug"e;; w"r". commission to report tn the next the I i'luor interests of the state goes to the breaker whieh tears it 
thro",n oul of woLi~"b~ .. tlw.lJjlr1141 "los legislature. were hack of the senate committee apart and loosens it up much 'as it 
Ing down of 'hp plants A complete new insurance.code hOl'ingto put the genate commit: was hefore baled for shipment. It 

S'''PfPlary Lane lold Senator KprD c?nduc~l hy an insurance commis. tee to the bad and inject'theliqu6r is. then "ilyed in great vats from 
that no man wOIIII~ be ap]JointP(1 com. Slon. light into the removal proposition. which it is tuken and dried by cen· 
mh",:-;luner of IH'llsiiollB who was not a A county telephone law.. "If the liquor proposition is trifugaJ action, after which it 
ciYl1 war VI"",an This would <'11m, A building for agriculture and brought into the university reo {lasses. nver pnrll"RR helts which 
Inal!' many ('andlrlla~es. horticulture on the State Fair ll10val tight, nobody but the selfish carry It through heat~,d chamhers 

Heflls"d Iwrmis>lion to play th" 8C' grounds. business intoreots of Lincoln will- . .and under fans until it is thor· 
cordi"" al a parl)'1 ;1090ph Cooi1lan of The appropriations rarried in he responsible for it, The senate ough~y dried, It then starts into 
Daylon. Pa, .. mptl~,11 his royoll','r Ililo the general maintenance [lill ar"'. elld of th" removal confererJ"e COIn- a senes of breakers, pickers Bnd 
thl-; guests, shootilllg' four, three 0,1 T ..:; ... d whom w,ll Ill.. Hie thell i1"ed. ~ree-fourths mill lovy for uni. mittee had been ready to do bus· ~ijr ers until it finally comps out 

Appolntmpnl of la spo"lal state'. nt, verslty extension, nne·third of incss from the very start and nu- 111 cO,tlon threads of different sizes 
t which is for State Farm use I'n m.lr'ous propositions were put up and. 's wound" onto bobbins or into 
?rnpy to ~al{ll ch~rge ot tlJe InvflRtiga, k d d lion I)f Chwngo's ~1.'OOO,fll)l) vofliog ma. case removal fails, to the"house for its considerati s._elllsas eSlre, These threads 

rhine pllrchllse waf domaalldoil hy 'hI! $:]7,500 at North Platte Experl' and it. was not untU the very last are shown" being '-p1aced in great 
grand jllry l1lakln~ lhe Inqulrv. ment Station, moRient that the house end woula ·t.ooms and the operatIOn of weaving 

Loui, narlsl'h, h+:ll
p

v",1 to h:w" been $50,000 at Scottsbluff. do anything whatever. . shown. Other thrends were shown' 
of 51. LOllis, l,mp'41 to dl'ath from II", 81:1,500 at Valentine. "I think that the charge that the in the knitting machincs and the 
top o[ lb~ 100.fooll falls at Richard"o" $10,000 at Culbertson. liquor interests were behind the process of knitting hose for great 
Springs, Cal.. A pote Hxplained llla. $50,000 at Curtis. senate committee was about the an~ small W~B seen. 
be waR a RulTerer fr0m pancer $10,000 at North Platte for most foolish thing the Lincoln ~h~ machinery for weaving lace 

John N. Anhut

J 
rounsel 1.0 Hanv Dairy equipment. papers could have pulled off. Why, as ,t IS made at Zion City way.also 

K. Thaw, will he r!,;d May D, on ,,;, S80,OOO for Statl' Live Stock everybody knowR that four ~f th(' shown at work, and the more one 
Inoiiclm'mt chargllg hrlbNv In ""n. Sanitary Boart!. live "memberSO"Of" .. that--<20mmHte(,.~:~~.E:"'-.!110r.e was the womlcr at 
npclloll with an I,Umtlpt to Ilhel'ltiC $4,000 for State Board of Agr;. are strong dry men and havefoup:ht Hie l~genuity of iiiiln"jjj"ifivei'll . 
Thaw from till' M1111l.(~aWall ,uiylUIn culture. .. l1quor legislation this whole eesw m~ch~nery that so far excels human 

Till' Sp' ("jill lJ{)!lhn IOfl1l1l!IIf'1"l \vhkh $4,O()() for Stat(' Poultry AC'S'l~ Mion, and the brinO"ina- into fflTsl 
Jsklll In handling these thousands 

jn\'4'~tlg.lt/'d lh" H!"'i~lIlJlI Ilpon H"pre .. ciution. '" F> l'> '" f th 1 Af'ntalivp SinHI Ilqr f: C nl()\'(~r of • fight, us I said before. of the liqw I n rew 8 .. and. weaving them into 
W""lIlng"1Il f"\lnd 1':10"'" '~lIlllv 01 $!i,flOO for State' Horticultural uor queRtion is ullcalled fnr and I I'D many mlncale and beautiful 
contl'lIlp! .LIIiI 1'1'('O'IIlIH'1tlll.d 11I~ ;1111 :,1.. Society. unfair. dt·sq .. OHi. 

0,'1" ~1"M""lg"l, t111' "lInl'"",",,,oI lil' $2,000 for Stale ('orn Improver,' "The thing that both"" nH' is In. faet, t~e pictmes shower! 
nnmltN and (iLi!'1 wi:IlI"~'!~. a~~:dll'"t tlJl> Association. why the people of Lincoln are willw praetirally every detail of trans-
11"1 l':ITllara brolJIPtH, who h:li~, 1)1'1'11 a $~,O()O for Lh'€' :-::tock Associn- ~ng' t~ sacrifice truth and honesty formation of, cotton into a.1! man
a pl::-;OIl"J" at Ln;;; .;\llg('!4~!-\ !..;IrIC"'" APlil, tiOIl. In theu arg-uments to keep the un- ner of fabnc from the fmest of 
nlll WIll blJ 11:1!I'U!-'Nl WlltHll thirty $8,tJOO for Stattl Dairymen's As- iversity down town instead of as- lace to the wool-finished blankets, 
days sociation. sisting, to move it to a place only not nc!,lecting to sh.ow t~e fulding, 

A mililani ,,,lTenl.,,iI,' ""rson sqtJa,I" $15,000 for School of Agricul- two mlles distant where it will wrapplOg and laheilnp:, Just fie you 
set nrl' to ,l train j-,1:111lling on n shlin~ ture and Home Economi('~, have plenty of chance to expand. see t~(;'m when dif;pla~~ed fClr f-ialf~, 
of til.' Sr)llth\\{':-;l! .... ~l1 nuiwrlY, jllHt Ollt $5,OO() for entomologist. [f the proposition was to move the But tnree oHlf-'r plnees In Nel;raska 
sid .. of J..,nrldof) 1..i1..lIr' damage was "$l~.OOO for Nebraska Conserva- university to some other town in' were fortunate ('nough to sec-ure 
!Oan~~ .. hr)\ ..... ':..'V"1 nl!lr) rjO ,Irrf','ts wefl~ hon and Soil Surv'C.:;". t~e. ::;tate it would he perfectly Ie. this eX,hihit. 

$3,000 for State Agricultural gltJmatc for the people of Lincoln It w,lI not be many years until 
Tho new 1':111:1/' ,lr"ar1""I)~ht, tll. Botanical Works. to [Jut up a fight to keep it here, such. a s)'stem as this will be ex, 

Duill0, WnS 1:11lnrt!il,d <JI (tif' navy "<Inl t I al [':1.',.11:"11''':'1'0, III 'hI' p""s<'nPn 01 $15,000 for hog cholera serum but when it is to move to another enslve y used in connection with 
lh" 1.1,," :",d '1,,,,"11 I)"""" 11,,"'na production. portion of the cityonly,it is bound the publi,c school system, and the 
,III 1'1', I.'" ,I' ',nl',j I;,,, 'I" .. "'" $15,O(JO for hog cholera se,'um to raise II question in the minds pupIls wIll come from srhool with 
nf .,n ",,1'1" 11'" '''i"d, sub.idy fund. o,Lthl) .. lIverage individual whether I a range of knowledge of the practi-

I.',,, 11)'"1' PM "1,1"1" Willi,,", '11 '1',,[1 ---.--- their object is a selfish one or not. cal work of life such as could only 
now 1':,'Il' ,,,,,I', """111' a' V"I' I .. " I" '11 Livestock Men HI think when the question of be acquired a few years BIlO by 
I~ngilgr'd tf)~ dp!jv. r thr~ Jj"I'/\ v. ;Ir!l remov:.l is put UD to the people of much travel and expense. ,We are 
B"eclH'r I,'p,,,,,'" [olr 'h,' II"" ",I', "" If you want results that will sat. the, state with the proposition I growlhg. The cotton industry is 
year In tl ... ,]<. r",l.n1l' II I of 1,01111,,,1 ,sfy, s~ip your stock to Jobn T. which the eommittefl is wOrking\but one of many, and the invention 
SCiPDCP nt Amli'"rB! colli'go Fredel'lck & Co., SOllth Omaha. upon, it will be little question of ~Jf th~ ~oving picture has placed 

PostmaAter r;" oral BJ'I'r"AOn or. Neb. They "know values," are how the people will vote. It Willi It WIthin the reach of all to see 
dered that unp', ill, mi~Iir;~~;,'"l. un· reliable and will keep you posted cost the statl" much less to move to and learn 'great things at home, 
mailable and lH1C afroed postal (ards. on the market if JUJU will write the state farm and duplicate our 
as well as postell' dis d<)posit"d [or 10' them.·-·adv-47 tf. pr.esellt buildings there than it I' McVay Under Bond to Court 

""'T . ...J_.,_"'.===,.;,.""""""",...,========== ..... w)1I to. bur the high priced six When the tim~ for the hearing 

Callinos'l lii~~rba"l Renovator ;;Il~ or ~l.;;-- bl~~ks 1': the, city and ex~a?d t.here·1 of Ward McVay before Judge Brit· 
~ r I I, ( I'ACI<AGt;S Besl:les It will save a dupltcatlOn of I ton, came, luesday morning. he 

'1'\ (' j" , j I "I' • F R heating plants and some other: waIved a hearinO' lind his b'Jnll 
IC .rca "Y'll'n, on](', or heumati<m, Aids Dif(es'i01l, Purifies ... things, lI(Iwcvcr, the cost is not' wlls rnntimwrl at S:!,III1I1. Till" ,tep-

the Blood, Invigo aJes iction ot Lnl'ct, Kidneys and StomaC}l, Composed of the re,al ,thh;:Jg to be- conSIdered. ~ Jaugh~er was also placed unJer 
qel'bs and guaran~ ,'\lnp-er purel dr"lg act. For sale by qost l~ a 5.maIl' part of the con- : bond J n the sum of $250 for ap-
P. O. Box 3~511 I I ~folhU N~ch~l.s_, _~ayne. Nebr_ s,,]eratJOn >n. comparison to re- pearance at the September term of 

_ __ _ suits fo~ tlJ~ future." the district .eourt. t 

I 1 I !: II ,Lh I: 11 i 1)):1,jll illt,l II" I ,,' I II 'I' i' I .. ' ,.".'"1·,,,11: ,1i',,1 !:i·!, i I 

The Percheron s"' ........ , ..... "', ... ,I; 
GODARD I 

····1.'11, 

Will make the season at Ed. Owe~:lli! 
.. . . ·:1 ::11" 

farm, 1 1-2 miles west of 'V ayn~. I" 
Godard is a dark grav. weighs /;::1:11

1

1 

1850. has good aotion. Has .. 1
11 :

1 

been Axamined and is sound. I! : "Iii 

PEDIGHEE AT BARN 

TERMS:--$15,OO to insure colt to stand and suck, 
taken to prevent accidents, but will not be 
should any occur, No Sunday service. 

RAY HURST, a 

.An Emergency Call 
It iHll't pleasant to tllink of l'i<'kness or 

accidents, but they do come. 

In such cases, a Bell Telephone is inval. 
uable-to get the doctor, or to ha,'e the 
druggist rush over with a "first aid." 

Have You a Bell Tclcphone1 
"'!I>-... 

NEBijASKA TELEPHONE 
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MQro I.lght I. Thrown on Conduct 01 -'-'-- I State Institution ... 
! t ~ I Llrwo)u, A lJJ II ;PJ. (;I,\! I flol' ,\Ion': 

State Audllor Dismisses Insur. 1.<:,,<1 1I111""'il"d III""" II "" 11,,1 III ",,' 

LIVE STOCK PRICES, 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

• 

:," t:uudlwt oj ,Mut~: IJI!1ttrlntilJIII'I JU,lt fJ'*" 

C I I F : fl i fUf'r: liHJJr lmmlll:"f1U ltJ 1.I.Ih 'lUltlllJlO" 

, nee omm ss oner rom' ace. I ""d',,,, ""d f,uln~'rI "" .. t;, I"",t."" Cattle 'Close Stea"y Atler low-' --..:.-.-:- I tlom [OI'n wllo tla"!! lwl'u ',ooJ:"I' (,II ,d' U 
, : " !aln~ Jot' I~orne Ume (Jab1- A nJ()u~ tHo.w· 

OIVES NO REAt>ON FO'J AflTIOJ;!, tv who,,, IH' IiIlk<-d wah "liP""","""'"'' ~ n II n, Falit 01 the Iktltfl(;I; .':;("(IUOJ )I-,,! Lll.: 

I -l...-_ t(~fd)Jp mlr:dcd, I\tHH rw)' LYJI('h jA 

er Opening, 
i ~ I IOrnatw wtlO i:i JnV/· .. .,IJ~.!rJI1~ tWll w, 

R~ported at Statt Hau"e T,iHlt C.r, '.Ullltl,,'!), '"1<1 1i"OI')' ,;"""." {)I l'ul,,' H06VAlUES 10 TO 15c lOWEF 
imlssal Vvas 0Lft~POI.Xlj r.d L.I...>.) '"',, ; CHy" u mt'lHtJ~'t' ul Irfl~ IH/ald 01 tou" 
:tlvc Fight O\fcr <...odt: (o(IC.I,,,H" I Ltd lroL 
IPa$5c'd-Hotej In:'J~("l...t\,lr ,.,;.,;I,H.tt.r,J.i I :11 hunt!'])' ! lH: ~\OH'llIIlr JlOrH~i{ to InactIve Trade in Sheep and Lambs 

ll/llu~ Oil. fIJ(lI~' dH;lIhi ou I til' JHII (,'hlUiI! L .. mbs SteCldy to 10@15c Lower-N< l .. iucolU, AIIIII :~O."- • .;t,nll j~J'"U)dh(' j of hllJIJJjj('!'!. I If· han t;.tHWfl UUH he 
Cymnlit-:ll:liOner J" U, !"Hdl, 'Olllpl d~H'f) IJOt {'iH~h whl'n' tin' blume IUldi Change in Aged Sheep-Bulk Con 
iH,Ule OUUIHlH!I. haH /)j'\'II (11(·,111 .... ·,1'11 alld that If allrthill~ hun Iwell wrong .iab of Lamba. 
f,rpm hiS po~itlou Ul,fOli 1.JIUt.!I'IU! .7;;).1'H~: I w.LI~ uny ot, hh. tU.lVU-Hl-:t:s tJurw8 ,l;iU~ ha. 
itl.IJdIUlr, f.j<>wlIl'd. 'J'I)" dIHmHiK.d ('linl" IIrh.:,t lIJllo that lIl"Y III~VI' b"ell ~Il ot. Union Slock Yards, Soutb Oma 
'ia a .u,rprt." and I. thollHh, Ito II" "" , 11m, !I<' would JU"' an readily hold them April 29-Cattle rel!elplS were Clull. 
IIllt,rowlb of the late I(1KI$lut,IV" IIgllt Ito lW(-(ltHiI 11K those' whe) have been in liberal today, about .,jl,fj I .... d ardv 
o~,;r thl> pro.lsIOII" or ,11" bIg IO"U" oOl<i •• IIIIlI('r form"r admlnlstratlc",.. lng, The rat cattle market "1>"0.,,< 
~1C" "Ill" wblch : W8" Introd"lIt,,,d by I m."IO"lIrea mAde by Attorney rlyncb ·alow,,,wllb prieUR ateady 1.0 lUC )Vv,-','l 
Ib,o collp rovl."", 'COll",,, •• lolI. ~ .ul IIILa.alrlce IIIl1UlutlO~'bave'ibe4D beavl"r gradc" abowlng tile wo.1 Ill: 
, ,Audlt!l~ 'BoWard' 'woul,)gjv~i ',io rell' . wMmly ,rel,lI1ldtu 1>)1 rOrlll'e~ 8u~erID' 'Cllnll,·. but-do~ed;'ctl"eftnd· 8(eud) 

801,11, (or' th'" n~tlol1, He sImply stul<!d tendrmt 1'ho1ll1l8,' lind he '''Intimate, with ~Ionday'& cl08e, 'Ouyer. lIeorilet 
'Wet It woltld I",eolll(, ctf"cUve '"' "OOn that Dr, Fasl. th" I"',,""nl heudi has 10 lak" Iltll,' '"["ro"t In the markel 
'h I tI I I I M I tor COWS aod belfer. and early lradln! a,~ I e n~ura ce Secur t eft J' II r, not: bmw lair, III 'hiK tad" laid lietore was at prkes ranging from .Ioady to e 

Brflui's 'h~tldl3 c.:Olll(J Iw ChN:I(('d (J\I('r Oovr'ruor' Mort·tu:ud, (~XC(,9Klve, (JUr. 
I I IT dime 100n~r than Monday, bllt the de ~Vld au ~oon ,ua,t w, dtlIHlrtnl~Hll:'H fj UJI'B, dUHH'A. (~Inlm.~fl hy Dr. 1·~H8t. are d~ maud Lroutlened later on and th(~ of 

c(Juld h" ttanHJcrr~!d to hlH hatHIJ.L nlm) hy DI", ThomaN, und Intimntfons 
:APJ)olotlnerJl or a f:llH;(~eRSOr to Mr. ma(hl thnt thple I'un ho no irr('glllar, teringB were dl~poscd of at pric(,8 v('rj 

B~lnll hI up III lh(~ air, Audll.Ol' !low' 11I"~ showlI IIIIring hl~ a'hnllll~Ir(ltion 1Itt1~ different Crom Monday. VI''' 
aid Hay's thnt he mny not nlime any 13t.'(on~ Uw nffall' I» PIICI"d It 18 ~~X, calveR Wf~rp. Beane and qllotably firm 

k' I I b 1II II It and bulis, stags, elc" wenl at vcr) 
,o,ne to \n e 11(0 P /.et', lit w " nll"', ~eC:l"d th,ut, th', ,1",ol>le o( the ,atate nearly steady ligures. Bu~lne.8 In 
lie In eharge ot aII'llir. U'IIII Ihl' <loVl1rt- wilt, bIIvll' more knowi(ldl(" Of <landi, I :i' '·pt Is' lal,,,,, ovlir ''by lit" new In~ur· Uon~ IhlU! Ihey hRve In Ibe pasl, , Tbe gIOCK(':. an_d (ceder. ~~' rath".r I'~;~I: 
0" CO boo I'll, wblell, COlne" Inlp powor nl'W' hoar,1 01 conlrol, to earn" Into although p,\c"S sho"., Vof) 
:~ IY:16, 'the 'new honrd 16 C~l?pO"",11 po",:.r July I. :w111 Innllgllfille lhe bahlt chnn~e either one ~IlY Or Ibe olher. 
'or! tlHl governor nnd nttorMy,lg"nerul, ot ~e"ll!ng the 1111 ill I<: Inrorllled uhollt Cattl~ quotations, C'h0t" 10 p;I~' 
'w!to will hav,,' Ih~ nnmlnk 01 n "om· Insqtu\h>nR or u", Klal.' !\t.d will I,e beeveR, $~.Z;;1/I'~.50; 1:00 to e 0 e. 

'!iIIlsKt;)ni'~, R(,tuRry lind ,oth .. r "rn' In 'COIlS!.pl lou"'. with (',,'ry illiandRI 'beev"",, ,R,lOof/JR,25; rnlr .In ~oorl 
~Ioyee" of Ihe depllr!m,,"t. trndRIlCIlo'n mnde III C"H'I< all,l .III 01 beeve., '7,R5ill'R,10; tnlr 10 rhol". Y"Ilr 
, DurJng the lelll.lllllv" Ree~lon Mr, Ib'm ling", $7,I\O/ij)R,jr,: commoll to fnlt 

. o,PPolwd tlw pII"S~g~ (If ,Ihe ,I- , ' beeveR, '7.~Oql'7,~O: good to ChOIe; 
In."rlll ... " "HI IIn<l hln 1I1'lil'llyMA'PSOF CANAL ROUTE FILED heJr(·r •. $7.2a<fi7.7a; Rood to ,",,,,Ie 

frowned UPOIl hy ,/wmhern COW" $fi.nOIIT·7.30; (Illr to good grllll". 
Iwuntl\ nil well UH th!: hOUfW., ,w~ter, fo,- Fremont Project Will Be S5.'8~1I't.40; ('anners and .. (,llttl"!fI, $3.7; 

Urton tool, no pnrl In th" n~ht on Taken From PlaUe Ncar ROII.r.. @5."O; venl calves, $~.7,,1{) 9.700; hllll. 
tnenHure; hut remnlm1fl a uputnil J""o(:oln. ArJril 30.-MapK of thl.!' ,.ro- stags,_f'tC',. $5.85@:7.25; croke to prJmf; 

thro1lgllout the eOIlBldpfUtion of pmwd (!unal routt' whlc:h will be ()u. lf~ed,~rH. $7}H)Iii~.2:i: J!ooll to ("hol~( 
bill. flttu(.tecl by the I,'remon! Power and fef"dcrfl, $7.fiOft7.8(); fair tl) gOOf} f('I:d 

III~r~.Y W~;f~;~~: :t~~~(~,(~~;~l~:~l~~~;:('I:~~H; ;;~;~!liRC:~)1111:.(l~:~;;1. °l~a ~f~d:;:~/'I~~'Il~:II:\~~'II:; ~~;: ~~~~~~f ~:~~ ~ ~~~~.~1O;0\~~ ~<:!~ ~';'f(~ 
tllP IIIRurHum-> hlWH or the Htlltn, tt t.lH~ Htate engill{'N •. 11I IU'('orrlllttt't' wi hers, $11.1)061 i.Z:J, 
Hilld tlull tho dlHlnlH!mJ or C(immhJ' 11_ f'UIiJlg of thl' .'->lull' irrigation board Ahont l::. II()n hr)!!s w(>rf' n,pcivNl to 

r Brhltl la only a J)rBllrnlnllfY to Th,' pl<d HhoWH tbill Watj'J' for tlie day. Tr<Hll' waR Ilnll, with pri' "S ;::"n 
, c>ralh lnt'(l'1.'Ic 10\\,f'r than ;\Ionchy 

tempt to Iw mndH to nuJoln lhp. Hlrhard:; proJpcl Is takl'n from t.hE T:O:ypry (.'nlf'T' mnrl.;r't :;;uffprco ahollt the 
frnOi tlw pnfnrN'tlH'tll of ItiP. Platl(, riv(~r a1 a pulfll ahout fiVf" mile:: !mmp' dpdlrll'. TlH~ hnll.; of th(l I~O~l' 

PI'OVIHlonR. 1t iN said Itwn that BOHlliwf!Ht of HII!!.I'In. and that it iR re- w('nt at $'\.1;jr,; R.~(), with a spr;nldinp 
11; to tip Ihp law lip in Ihn IIIIrJII:d at fI point ;(hollt one ann a halt or lights al Si~.2fi, and some choif'(' of 

, " ('Olll·t until nnnllwr 11'~j~lnlj\,p mil"H };ollt.h of 1,'r<'rnont. Th~' linE (pring:;; at ~s.~n_ 
Sf~BHlnn ran IntflfV(mf' find until itR 1"0 rUnf) in a g('II!'rai ('aRtr'riy din'f'tion 8IH~f.'fl an~l lamll~ r('cr>ipts amountc'd 
v'JoIloJlR cnn, pPl'hnpH, lJe r'I~f)l'll'l'(1, und for a c!fRtiltU'l' jlanlJlel~ tllp Ilaq· to ahflllt i.:iil(j head. T()rli1~":; ll'('lr](, ill 
'It IE; rnmorNJ that ChHr1"~l ClallC'v. IIIg:H litlf~ of lilt' Northwt'Htl'rn railro:Hl shpPjI anr'! 1.unhR wa!' in n1nrj.;f>(] con. 

hr.nd or tho inHllrnrU'fj lohh~' Ihat. It. JIUH~W:'; 1)01'Ih of t ... lnwood, Cedar tra~t to thnt or ~fomlay" 'Thf' hulk 01 
:r?ught the hill from t11f' mOllwnf of il~ Hluff7i null Monw llluffR. thp SIlJlpl.v ('otlHiHU'fl or l:ltnll~.;. Traclt, 
'1Itl.rtJdlldlon, fA Hlnlod for lhf' {'()lIlml~ '1'1." (', II11n "",(.,.1111 I·'ol\,.'r ('oml,anl' 

,- ., 11 • • . waR W'1'\' ~Iow, with l:unli;.l sb'july to 
IR olwrshlp nnd that Ilf~ '1/111 IH' naml'll whit-II i~ ";'If'lo'd hy ttll' l)(w.'('rflll 10(jll:lf' low(>r. TIH'rp waH 110 male 
'Wlthtn n Rhort. tlmn. lI.' WIlH n NlUdl- MoortHiharll flllaneial tnfl>rt'Ktl' or thl~ rial dlnn~(> In n~"d Khp(,p. :-;f'hra[-<.lw 
dntn for tht~ Rump lHuiltioll uud!'l' tllH r.il.y ann Ol't1"oll. hnfl 111'(11} orcJ('f('d to (p(1 ;\Y('x\fonn in1l1h~\ hroll~ht $R.sn, thf' 
lH'W nrtl(1rH or thlngu HIlII waH hl'I"i~ mnkl' 11 ~~lmllllr mHI), nilll~ with I.lH' same as Monday's t01 •. ClilJpcd lamb::; 
bl,,,I,,,,1 "11'ollgly hy Alldltor lIow ..... 1 Rtnte hnnrd hv May 24, Tht. I~ the soM up to $7.~O, A .mali bunch OJ 
for fhnt nln~I'. \, Mr, HI""" ,VrtR nl:m ('O'Hli~ill\y 111;11 IH ('()lJlpf'tln~ wllll I1H! clipped ewes sold tor '6.10. 

, h~fnR (HUilmd' by hlA 'rlf>fldH for' thn noher' y-Bnh('(lrh company for the ron· Quotatfonft on !-;hpt':'f) and lamh~: 
hllMr tl'(,1 or llw wa"" POW"I' sitllation OD Lambs-Good 10 chol,,~ Mpxlcans, 

Egg Problem Up to Ral'lway Board. th" PI"'!" aM Loup riVers The map $8.~n~~,~n: fair to J);"ort ~lp,lcan<, 
rfhp dlHt1'lhlltioTl or .. gJ~!4 0\'('1' tl 'I rpqllirl'd j~ to ~ho\\' in (j(>laii ttl(> 11101 0:: $8.4111l~.()n; good to cllOi('p Wf'SU'rn!-i, 

8hLtl~ and tIll! mHr}u'l.ing t1Hmmf Wit:: for wll<ll i~ tn hp hnown a~ till' Sehny $~.a;)fil )\.1);-'; fair to t.';oor) Wef'l(>rn~, 
our In('U1'rin~ too lanw !l hrl'alwg'p Ipr dt~vl"I()JJlnj\Jlt. $8.25rfi ~.~:.; f'llOrn, $i.,·,I)r,j i.n): ff'('{I· 
IOfls IH t.ht, prohll'm flnl lip to (11f> Htl:llo Errors jn Bill Fixed Up. ('rR, $7.j~'''r 5,;.:-;~,. Rlwi'p--_.y 'arlill/!I-/o, 
r~J.llway ---(if l~lncolil, -AIlrti :IH.--'fh(' dis«'ov('ry 01 ltf;:;ht. $7.::;J((l7.7:i: ),t'ariilu'::!i, lH'i!vy, 

KeV(H'ul millfll' "I'I'ors In the working. S7.15ta7.3!l: w('thprs, A:ood to choke. 
men's comlu'tJRHtJon hili 8(~nl 811VNUI $fi.7GI/j 7.110: w('Owrs. rulr 10 good. $(;.35 
frl~1I(!f1 of lIw HlI'IUmI'O scurrying ahout @6.76; (,W('S. ~ood to chcl('(". Sli 60(fl, 
t111~ Rlnl(' h01HW 10 niH' out whnt ('0111d 6.75; eWf'R, fnlr to ~O()(1. sn.25qr6.50; 
1)(1 done In Ilw way or ('ol'rt'etion. Th!! culls and hU(').ifl" $:\.{JII<i~ 6.25, 

a:ro 
IJ~~JH~d O('(!f')lt 110 Hhlpmnnt:-l WlHWO 

th .. ~ hAn'prnllllctH arp not lH"Olwr)Y 
pad<I'rJ. TIlt' ('ornmiHHinn men fn~IHt 
thnt rnqulrl'ml}nf thnt tJif' 'H~,J:tfl hnv(l 
o'Xr:fJhdor pltH'PI) .1m~t nTHtl'r thf' tnp 
COVf~r will IlIfmr~' mol'(> ('lIIt'\1'1I1 linn!! 
,Ung nnd 111111 'flfm hm~ \\'111 I1HV~' to 1)'1 
Ipald hy tho fr:rl1rnRclH or tlol'm' hy thf' 
'CommiRHloll Inl'n Ihflm~wlv('g In hnnd 
ling lIrtflr Ih!' AhlpmPTltH hnve nnfull"'" 
O'it of the hnnds of thfl lf1ln~porf:ltlon 
compnnlof'; F'rf'igill rnff\f~, thp l'nnlIn(s. 
,don nlfm niRO rlnhn, flrf" hoo~t.I't1 high 
(:!r on 8('1'01lnl of l'un,h'RR tlat'I~lng nUll 
on :If''('ounl of flip f'xlra hilZHI<} ns:-
811IT1pd Ill' till" ('OI'll))nnl"'R wh~\r(lo o~Jts 
nrp. pndll'd in flimsily (,OHHtflH,'tt'd 
CaReR 

Sll1olle.t Phon. Stallon Clo'ed" 
fJ'lw ~mHl1t'i"l I)HVillll: ,.'I(\p~11' !'I.tll' 

t10n In tlw !'tntl' - 01' 1)"rll'A-()~ !n tlw 
Nlth'(! ('Illlnl,·\· hnf\ hp('1) tlt!-j('[)ut'r('~I, 
nn(1, npon It~ dis('o\'f>t\', hnt';. lll'pn nr 
d~trt\fl r'lwwrl h~' Ih.' !-'In'IJ' rai!wfI\" {'nm 
mlHifli()u '1'111' !-Ilalioll I~ IfI~"111ptl nt 
WIII'J)",:vt11(\. 111'111 Nodol1( ~lfpl Ill" 
gl'OfiH n'rf'lrt}; of lilt' stillion ,-,) th'l 
tWRt Yf~nl', 11l'f(H'ftlllg In n 1('lIpr \\-,\t, 
tf'n tn tIll' C'Ollllllls'-tinn ltv nflklHl!-' 0' 
the- N'f"lfflRh~ 'I'(,I('phonf' f'nmpnnv. Wfl't 

1m~t H; .~p.ntfl .TlI~t how nll\'n1H~ !HlP' 

1)f·'Ufl..!!.,Jo WillI! 11110 fliP fnl",nlu'll "'iI 
tlon nnil 11ft\' 0\'01' IIi:d am!llllil' lin;; l~qt 

hi'Nl ~H\,lIl1u·d nor will tlw f'UHIlllbf'.inn 

mlllw nn 11I\'f'~II1!ntl()n 1'11(' 1'4"qlH''''1 
Or t.h('> Nf'hrnskn T('If>phnf](' f'nmnnnv 
,hAt th.~\· hI"' n1\nWf'rl tn I'\nq~ lip thp 
hOl1kFl or thnt lInr. h:Ht hr>f'n lInRnlmnll~ 
'ly granll'd h,' lilt' ('()mml~'dlllll't" H.~n 
~f)n fn r Ill" ~mall l':ltrntln O

(' :ll""f)II'.'" 

"lIp fttntinJ1 OR J;!1"f'1l In' t h{l .rnmwJnv 
i~ th,' fal'l nlHI ;dl nf l1li' rJlllllj'f"' pi 

1111' nf'h~lil1fllllnl)f' nT1I1 r p ! frlr'YlI'· ,r 

('(IIlIII'cl'" wit}, 1\,1' :"!nrfnll .. 1'\1 1'~111,"1 

Hotel Inspector Appoint('tf'1. 

PH'I~a),:11or.\ ttl ()I~~allinll!! Inr w0rh 
IlYlrkr rh(' lW\\, !-Inlp lip!,'! bw, th\' 
!H:l11' llotl'! eOfllln;,.,,:,illll Ilndl't" l'llil'l 

Ol'pnl\ Philip I\d-I'rln,ln, lln~, hl'{'B :11". 

ralll!,iH\~ hl;ml,~; ,mil fon\) , ()Ii \,llinuj; 

11\11I)1t'" wili('h wl~l hi' IP~\tlir'J\l wlli'1\ 
thnl ~ial1l1f' \;!nl'~ into !·fft'!'t V \Y. 
:n1'o\Vn . .11'_, of thlo;; (''it v hn'i1: lH'(\n 
nnnV'd .. _ns. dlkf' in~lH'dor nn~1.l'r 111'. 
Af'kprnlll,1l :111/1 Llln))j' ~napjl lw~~ !H't'll 

~t1t10int('d Rt('THWI":lp1.ror Tlw ('omml!:t. 
,iOIl will havl' c'hnt'g(' of hotlll~, r()om

hm\~('R, Ill'il\'lm~l\t I\01\Rl'sl nnt! re~· 

t.lt~lln~n~ II) bP/H'M~ h6tN~ 
, ,I~,\\~'d itnll UII' tiiI0.1I('), utnulnli 

hl (>O"PPli~tN~' to (hl1ri'lY 
tlllc! expcll.!>~$ of t)Je 'lk~)'ri-

l'rI'OI'R Wflr(l rOUlHI to hnv(' bet1Jl made 
in thp ('nlolllllg or th(1 hilI anet Wf'rf 

oilly l)' pUg1·itl,ldeal. Upun auvice ul 
AIlOlllt.'Y l:l'lIl'ral ;\l'~l'till, "they werE 
he.1 1111 followln~ the filing ot cerUf· 
kntf.5 by S('cr('t ary Barnard of the 
soollte nnll Chief Clerk Rirhmond 01 
the hOllsP n'lntlve to the pllssng(> in 
('orr('(:t form of tll~' poinls found to be 
dt!rt'~'live 11' i'III'ollUll'Ut. 

ASks Ten Thousand for Assault, 

TeOIlI11"01l, N,'b., .Aprll 30.-John ~f 
P(·t~'I'Ron of Tnlmn~(' hn~ fllp(j a ~1I11 

In tho dl~t.rlrt cOllrl or Oloe "olln!y 
a~allU"t Lorenzo Ca:{J)l'r and hl~ ~on:'>, 
,~lh~)l't nnd .loht\ C:l~ppr, n~ldng. dam
a~t'$ In tilt' ~mm of $lO,fHHl:-~Tht.··-plain. 
tlrr . ,'hnH!,(':t thnt tl1l' iJC'(cmlants us· 
I"nuUNI him on ),'(·h.]5 In!lt, the nssnul1 
tnJdng pIne(>- in Ole town of Tnllll:l~f', 

nw1 Ihlll lw 1:-:; ldt J)('l'manently In 
jnrprl 'I'hp I'arth·~ nre ('hnl'g-(-d with 
ell~II"'ng in n light. 

F'rlend Bonker Ole. Suddenly, 
1i'1·\"nd. N()b., Al)ril 29,-\\,i1lium O. 

ROllthwll'l{' nn old rcsid("nt of ~"Il"h>nd 
a.nd \;I(,t~ )ll'('\'-idt'nt of lhf' Fil'~l ~a· 
tionnl hnnli of tl1l~ rlty, and intf'rp"tl'(l 
ill l,:llIl;ill::: ;,( H(>tlH~J' C'l'oH:-;ing-, ('or 
do\'a nnt! Tohias, (Hed of benrt failm-e. 
lIis ilInl'.\{s wns of \'Cll'Y short duration. 
Thf1 rU"f'l'nl will he h(>h\ In tllP Con· 
gf'('~Htion:l! l'hm'I'h h£'l'o tomorrow. 

Body of Guy P. Vllson Unclaimed, 
IlnRTin!"!:"" • ~f'll., Apl'\1 :~o.- Glly P. 

.vn.':3011. un utt.mull\ut nud mu~ld~Ul at 
IllIl., :-..,'!'\1l':1~1,:1 ~,t;l!,' h(l~pit:ll at rllt:\I" 
"hlp, .\'~'l! dil'd pf I!f'IIHilTb;u.!'I' 111 Ill1' 
ltll;l"i :'\n :Iddl'l":s {fI' 1'1'\1.'11<1" 01' 11'h· 
1\\'[1': I 1)1111\ ~", 1(\llll~l. TIl(' hiHly Is llt~· 

1:1!-" 1l1'1f! h!'t'l'. 

RO,1ds S;!y E<1rnlngs Less, 
\\"illl t111' I'.\.I cptioll of tlH' Chi(':u~o, 

RI. (l,nd. 'lim\( apolis awl Omaha. all 
rnill'n~,d:- \11 :-\"!Il:,~l\n 1\'ll "ht'rl in 

tllPll' ",lIltliw..,: durip!.': Ih{' la~f Y":tl' 
.At l,~nst ~() t~II' 1't!4.~)r~1o.:: .. , of S"l"rf'tnry 
Hellrv SU\'IUOIlL" ~ho\l.' (tet.'ol'l1illg to r~ 
port.;:;· fil1(~~l '\.~ith tht' state hoar~1 of ns-
::::('S:-\lll('nf~ 

Railroads - SlUt! Short of Grain Cars. 
Otnalw, April ;::tl.---Thc raiIroad8 

stm I'Pi)Ol't II ~hO),tJl~/" -jn c:))'~. pspp

clnn, th(IR~ rlNlh(rt<'d for Ihe grnin 
!tamllill, "ii~lu,'~o, which lti now. ~(:n' 
p~;aHy t'or~I~~l ('hlcago, /!~om. whirh 
l,l.np~ ext!o1't, ,:;tuft 1$ g.:'hi'l;f'abro~d by 
'Wu) at the 'akes. 

CHARGED THE ENEM~ 

It Wal!ln't Because He Was Brave and 
Defied 'Oeath, Though, 

Gcn~raJ Basil Dukp of Louis.ille-, 
~mmandp.r (It Morguo'R rfi \'alrs rol· 
lowing the dplith or hl~ hrotht'r-in-Iaw, 
Gener"1 .John ~Jurguu. told tlliH story 
nt n reunion or tll() 8nn'tvOI'~ of tilt> 
bottle or Sblloh. 

lIt" sold that during 011(' of lIH~ TI'Ii' 
nCS/ol('oe ("Umpnlg'IHJ Morunn's nU'1l ~lIr· 

111'1s(~d nnd dl'on~ back n r(';:iull'llt or 
};'(ltit'rnl troOp(lr~, I n the ml~h.t I)f. tilt' 

re-trent on~ or UU_' ('lIl'my. whu WilS 

mounted Ullon It hlg bay 1I0r:-l', Hutl· 
deuly turned nnd d)ar~wtl tile \'kturl
OUN Couft'derah's filII tilt. "'Il\'ills,!: hl~ 

nrfn nod Hhrieking like mlld ns hp hon~ 
down upon tlwm I1l0ne. Hl'~(tl"'('tlng

such warn-Jolls ('ourngt', tbe C't.m(('(j· 
el'atc!! fOI'hol·(' :;l\oo1JuJ..: thc_HPIJl"!:;r,reh
Ing toe, LllIt wlll>n hp wus rtJ.:'tlt upun 
thew they suw there wa~ a ulITerellt 
rcnson ror his foolhardl11(,ss. 

Bp was n gn>eo recruit. Ills ilon.,p 
bad rUD uwny with him. The bit bnd 
broken. nnll. wblte as n Rhf'£'t anti 
f'carl'd stiff, tl1(> IndJpss yonth \\'a~ Ill'
InS' prop('llerl strlli;.:ht lit the \\'bol)ld1J~ 
Kentuckians. b(·g1rluJ:: tor mercy ns Ill" 
came. 

Jetr Sterrltt. a Dot,-'" wit or tbe com· 
mnolL stoppt'd tbl· borse aod made a 
willlng priSOHl!r of Uw rlller. Stenitt, 
who hnd not wn~hNl or ~hnv<'t1~ 
days antl WRS n ferocIous looking per
Run, pulll'd Ollt a hk IlbtnL "J tlOll't 
know ",1I('tl1('1" 10 kill yO\1 ri~ht !low." 
he s:lld. "or wait lJ1llil till' !i:.;:ht is 
oyt'r." 

"~lIstpr." l)(>~;.!l'd th(' qnin'rio;! (':IP
HyC', "don't diJ It at all. I'1ll n (lissl
pah~tl ('hUt'tH'tPI'. amI I nill't prt'll:lrpd 
to dle."-l'hllatll'lpllia Saturday'!::\-Cll
tng- Post. 

Buried Upside Down. 
On Box HHI. in Rurn'y, tn:ty b(> S(>('I\ 

-the tomb of H· linn wbo was. by his 
own 5-p('('i(\[ rl'qup~t. hnri('l\ npsidr 
du"\YU ill a ('~)Ilill p\al'\~ll in n Ilwrhl., 
<-'asing. \yltb his llE'ad to tbe- I'UI·tI' 
find his fel't tv the sky')w ('nlllll.\ 
'l\wl\l!s the j\l\l)!ment dllY, ~o lIll' '(()I')' 

l'IlDS. III tlw bl111ef tlm! IIl'n \'''11 Is' IIll 
ilt1!' tht' t-:l'oUlld mil! thaI. hp)it>\ in;.! thi ... 
it \ViiS bis tht\.S to '\}e- buriM w{tll hI!, 
,hend, towHI'd IL-LoDdon Tlt-Rit~. 

1- ... 

"This 
is My Choice of 
Duke~s ~~e P~~ta" I' .. 

Am4nj: the man, •• Iulble prescntt n~ ... c'.en ."0.1: 
"Ith Lisgelf 6' M;yiTs [luke', Mldurctherel:lIIomethjlll \.0 

luil e.er' lute-.nd In thl •• 1I-pl.a.'nK utll(.dlo""D~t!!h.=,e".""._"",-! •. ,:",,"_ .. _ 
preaelllo :.re eu.ctl,.1lk(' tbe tob&«o Itlelf, All 

" 

like the .e1ected Vlr/llfl!4 and NortbCo.rol!na bnltht lear 

tli&f ioUifet ill ~.ur~ " .. 

Saf(41Kii1if4 
No .. tbis 'amou. old tobacco lnlJ be ",!ore wpalu 

than .. er-for it is now .. Ligg-ett 6' Myer:leader, and 
16 ·cqu.1 In quality to any ,granulated to~co :IOU can b'1Y' 

I ( you' haven 't .~kecl Duke', Mixture witb the., 
Ligget/ & Myers name on the billt-tr:l it no... Tucked 
Into .. pipe, ot any other ",ay YOIl use it, Yl.o" will Iilte 
It; for there Is no better valoe aDl11'bere. 

Por ~c you get 00. wKI a J.cJI oua"". of clloice gnoulal<d 
lob.reo, oo ... rpu&ed by.an1 iu qlla11t,. 

Now About the Free Prer.ll1ta 
The coupon. no .. packed witb Liggett 6' My", Duke', 

Mixture are good for all IOn. oC. .. IWlblo prueot.a, Tbeoc pra. 
cots. M'It you not one peDDY. The li,l ioclu.dct Dot 001, 

lmoken' .<tiel", - but 
m.t.ny de~lrablepreuDt8 (or 
women &od chiIdren -nne 
fountAlD pen!\, umbrellu. 
camera.!. toilet articles. 
tean~s r;a.('.quet3, catcher's" 
glOVe! .. ad masks. etC', 

A.! 8 special offer we wiD 
.end )loa our new illrutrated. 
cala/aga. of present. FREE. 

This offer expire! December 
SI, 1913.. Just !:f.!Dd name a.ad 

ad d reS5 on a postaJ. 

EOU::::u:t':rl:)~:;:J ;~::'Ho;;t 
~OfE. tl;.Jl!'JLfl:JJI-t. ~~;.t 
("0'" FOUR RO!)E$ (/ik-ft" di."-4Mt 

CiGA~k'ifts~ga,fVJil~N. 
jl!td ()(Ju7 laZ$ D7 fOMJ-f'MJ USwu/ fry ILl. 

Address--Premi= Dept. 

~~.;t'r-" J-okooo e 
St. Loui&.Mo.. 

MAC 
No. 14236 

Pure Bred 
Clydesdale Stallion 

will make the season as follows: 

" 

Monday noons at James Fin1i's. Tues
days and Wednesdays at H. D. Schrod· 
er's eight miles northwest of Wayne I 
leave Thursday mornings, Thursday 
noon at Will Ralstrom s and balance 01 
week at home, one mile west and 2 1-2 
north of Carroll on west half of section 16 

TERMS;-$15,{)O to insure living colt. If mare 
is sold or removeq from the county service fee be~ 
comes due at once, Care will be taken to prevent 
accidents but will not be responsible should any occur. 

1 

" G. W. Porter, 'Owner, ,I 

~ BYRON E. YOUNG, Mgr. . 'i 
/ I; 

Mica 

You can see under the glass 
how rough that spindI~ U., 

Axle 'Grease, 
Fills the cracks and makes easy, smooth ~~I 

"It's the M;<:« th«t Joe. ,'t, " . 

STA."'DARD OIL CO~IPAJ.~ 

---, 

, I, , , 

" 

(" •• ~MA.' O~I, 



Dr. A. 

Lady in attendnDFe. Hospital ~r. 
commodations. 

Deutcher Arzt. ,Phone No. 65. 

Drs. Clevelt(nd & ~Jone.~ 
Osteopathic I Pby.ici~~~ 
Wayne Nat'l i, Bank Bldp; 

om H J 8:00 to ll:ao ". 111. 
ICe. ours 1 2:00 t.b b:30 p. rn. 

Hours by appointment Phone 1.19 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DEN'irrST 

Office Over State ~Rllk. Phone 5J 
-------~.- .. -.--.----
DR. A. G. ADAMS. 

= DENn~T 

Phone 29. First Nat.ion.,1 Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for--Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. BelTY 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawr,vers 

amnH. fII.'ruhh,\ lilt of 
that urI} <,ou;:itml'tl,y hdl'~~ Jlut 
l1lnrkt~t at u h.~s.~ to th~· hn·.'dpf' 

, WHfi ,\'cll iIIus:tmll'lI lJI a l'illl~' or 
hornp.f1. f('~~("l-ull,\' Iwld Itt ~nllllll • 

.Nul's the J{nn~n~ ll~dustrlnll~t. ~h'l'(! 
tho_ :hor~ll~ (~r g-~).od IHIz.~ Wl'l'l' ~'I'ndll.\' 
bought ut ~()o~l IH'Ie·'N·', whill' :-:uru~,) Ol! 
tho U~hter .00H~N l'(luld ~('HIV(~I,\' I~(' .Hold I 
ul: nny lll'lt't" 'rtwl'~J iH Ull 11I1:1"1~~l:4lJ1g 
demnlld for henyy drnft tlOl"HI'S tn the 
dU~W 1n spite at tiw fn(·t Owt UIHH~' 
Ilrma nre nKItI~ Hw 1IIOtOI" trlldt h~ 
tholt dJ!JlN~r~' \V()rJ.~. 'fhe nwlor' tJ'Udl 

cun be mu~d l,r()Otnhly only on 1011:":
betn:y hrutls WlHH'(~ t:ll<" I'oad:-; nre I!Hod 
nnd HIK'Cd ls e~RcntHll. 'l'tw 111011'" n·· 
quIres. gO(')(] ront1~ fot' its hest opera 

The Rlre and darn nf a IHI1'Sl' rll'\) 
not the only points to be cIHl_"'l(I~ 
(~r('tl In the Il1'oducUon of Ilu;t \'-Y 
drafters. Th(O care of tlw colt prob
ably will Influence Its g-rowth Mil) 
development !IS much as Its iJrtll'd· 
tng. Some very good 1101'1';(>8 f;mll~'
times are produced fl"OIll InflTlor 
Moe!\. If tlwy are well cllrf'd for. 
Tho horso illuHtrated Is fnlm tlw 
farm of the Pennsyl\rantn Agl'leul
turn! college. He Is n grado Pcr
chcl'on Iwd was develoI)ed by car-e 
and feeding. 

tion find CDD be used to ndvnntu~e 
I 

only In tbe pn ved streets of the city 0" 
on good country ronds I 

Will make season of 1912 at Frank Larsen's' farm 
Wayne, 

The motor truek tlAS Its pTo.oe on tbe 
farm. It can be Ilsed fnT' plowing nud 
heavy huullng:, but ('uu nevel' I'cpiac() 
tbe draft borse. It tbe draft horse ,,18 

.";ulr .. I .... '.+ .. ;;c: r>erinonCiit part of ii~rlcllltlir'; li,ar. 
IRRITANT is a black horse with white strip in face, is 4 ye~rs old. weighs 1900 Ibs. 

C, II. l-I'mdrlcklMlU 
WAYNIC 

C. A .. KI"pburt 
.)ONCJA 

Klngsollru & H6ndrlGkSon 
".bI\WYlRk. 

WiIIllnldic(' In nil St.ule ~lild Fcd(\ml Courtn 
Cul1c.>ctions tlnd EXlIlIlinil'f~ ,\ hstmel'.l U SJ)('clnl~} 

\V nyne and Pontlu. Nebruska 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

I.r. ·bOWF5U 
At the G. & B. Store Pbone 26 

Office Phone 59 Re~idence Phone 264 

DavidlD. Tobias. M. D. 6. 
Assistan\ State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne. Nebr, 

CAPIT AL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATlGNAL BANK 
w A YN]C~ NEll. 

e C J {1~[Jlley, Pres n B. Jones, Casl , 
,\ I. Tuckelr, V, Pn~s.. 

P. H ~Jeyer, lisst Cn,sllii,;lr_ 

We (j" nil Idnrls ",r ~onrl blmkln~ 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK 
You will also find a lar~e 

line of harness and 

saddlery. 

SEE UUt{ Lt!P DUSTF.RS. 
------t-.. ------.------

CARL NOEU"E 

cont",~cltO'" 
- and -Blr.~'de .. -

rB8Um"to8 Gho6r:r'~"1Y 1:!lu'I"nIAhl'Jd Oil, 
All Glas80f lOy Work 

Phone 191 "f 

-A-;e Y~~Affli~tId' With Piles? 

nt:t~lItl()u should be g'lvell to It.~ Ilru
duotlon. I 

Thero Is nn lucT't"uslngo demand tor 
IH~uvhH' bOI'Sl!li un Uw fnrlU~. lJl~l~pet' 

rmet better tlllnge mllst he prfl('tt('Pli tn 
the futuro. and this. I'oqull'es nen vier 
macblnery nnd more motive l)ower.1 
There are two ways of IOt'l"ellSing this 
povror. One IR by increasing- till.' 1l111U

her of light hor~e:s, £lilt the rll()st pco-! 
Domical way W;. to Inc"l'e-nse the wpif.{ht 

TERMS--$15 to insure liv~n.g colt. If mare ~is solcfor removed from county service fee 
Care will be taken to prevent 'accidents but will not be responsible should any occur. 

FRANK LARSEN, - - -
Qecom,es 

form lalld force. will dt'/·f'ea~i.' the' of the--borses. "fbtFl" will _.!:::::~:::::::~~~~~~::::::::~: __ ~"~'''~ __ :''~_::'':''~_ ::~~~~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~::::::::::;.~;~~~~=~~ 
amount or-eqllipment n(>c('ssary In re- _ .. _____ ._ ... _._. _____ ._._ 

Quiring le~R stuhle room unci leAA har·, ~%¢<9r.:.r.).0(o)""').(" • • ?'.)'.r'.'('d"'.)(~-1--0<~ llnuu llIJ11dllJ.! I~ wH~hect um1 WTTt'1\1'11 -. . 
ncss ... ll.ud Llw. cost uf ("cd wllLljU: Jl!.SH~ ® - <> Ollt. lI!-' it Wt'n'. ami l~ ('Ollstalrt tJ' Ill"! • 
eneli. I <' THE DAIRYMAN. 'to' ing drllu'O duwuwurd tuw.urd tbe end I 

AJI fonners Ilnd hr(>(-(]"1"8 who ore • of tbe tent.'i. wbel'!..' It will enmtunlly V t e T 
One of tht· ('lIl'1olt':-It 1III'tIlIHl! .. or aca IOn ours breeding hors(~s fOI" ('ollliller'clni lilli" ~ •• ) join tlH~ mUk. 

poses Rholllrl repln('!' rtwlr "moll In:HI'F iucrea~illg tilt' dllil',\ pfolil (:.. In Tlh.' KUWt.. 1..I01UI4 true UR re~llrds tue 
wake every ('ow ill llh~o Iwrd I t w with heavier Ol)(>~ Thl~ 1ll1l1'l.[ tH~ d<HlC '~ hnnds of the milker. for DO mntter huw Th h h 

r {ll'oducth't"-thllt i!'oi. to (·1111111111((' I roug e gradually hy ncl(ll11f.! n f{'w g"oo(l flru t '.:' clean you WHy Wlll"h your hUlllls then'l 
marcs.t.o the herd l~\'t'r)' y('nr Bnd l"elJ· i nlwnys remulns some dirt III the porelS'l thtyllOllPI'Vlhl"l·r!-l. v I ' 
lllg the POOT'.'!, ()l1e~ ~oml?tlmes ~ood An inexperieuet'd IlIIiIl L'~ IIU: wbleb will lie ,vorlwd out", hy wet haud Round TrIp R. a_t~~ .fr,Qm ... Omaha . ..to 

place 011 u dairy t'arm IIU~ ."S Iw 
colts lllnv lip rp111'1'(1 from inft>-rior I 1s w1JJing and ull"Xloll:-l til h.'Il'JI. '. mHkl11g. 
mllres by mntlog tl"·,,, to. 1'00(1 stnl· " I Also In Wllrru we"tber tbe blInd. will PACIFIC COAST: 
lion. but hettf'r orws nlwnYA w111 be- the [ milk calr 1A tl ~oNd ~lIh~til LIte ,. perspire more or It~Ks. and thi~ perJ04p' San Francisco. Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle. daily .. + •• ~. 'I 

Fine c.orlllueul (01' till' ",J~i1U' I I 

result of tlop Illntl""of better mnres to

l 

~ ratloo will 111"0 Join the milk In ttw San Franci"co. Los Angeles. San Diego. special dates. from,;': 
the snme ~ttll !l()n fO.~.~I~~o::::;:!e t;!~.I)~:II:~,I)~~~'ltoilll~IIt;:::ili !:f.llI1~I~~ru~e~~:l'itll'l:~ (;~~~:~~C'OIl tilt! ('uw of .1 une ao to July 7 I Aug. 22w29 ................•• " ~ '\': 

Young Pigs, per acre lind ('l1t tilt' ("0:0:1 uf 1II111i '.- dry uud wpt hnud llIi11,luJ:. To uhl:llll Portland. Seattle. Tacoma, Vancouver, special dates, fro~ 1'1 
Feeding productloll tll two build II Kilo. I June) ) 1 . 

\Vh th pl~' ure Inrge -enough to I I the best re,.mlr~ tlw til1l(, of milk !II.!' - ,.,' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ",~ , 

eont f~~111 ~~ '!'~'~I:..:h 11:1\·(' !I low, tll1t 'l'Iw lwlfl;!I' lJl't·tI lou l)nrl~· ul lIlust he us piensulit to tlU' ,·o\\' :11''1 nil.' TOl!n~. including California and Puget Sound. additional. ~,. 
wnys rOllI/tillS I:Itullt('d ill J!l'Owtll, ~ 

trough 'for f .. ,·,I1,,).( tilelll ju,t .. little ntHI lIer 111111: flow I" "h",·t .. ,,,·,, ~ other. . YELLOWSTONE PARK: Season opens about June 12th, 
~1ry feed (,)1" \\HrIIl 1Ililii I'H~Vl~I'ul tillle!:!: tor nil time. t ["or this r(·a~on. too. 1 Ltt'lIl'n', <lr)" , "":"c·"ili'!:·":'Hhi!,I""·'i 
dn-Ily. nUl'ill).:!: tills tllllp (p(. .. 1 the NOW 't band mllkiug" shollid 11(· pl't'f(.·rrpd. n:o: Tu Gardiner. Cody or Ye]]owstone entrances .... , ......... .. 
Ithernlly-Ill fad. hn\·e 11l'l" (':It. nil she LighUng, ventllatioll find <"11'1111- Z tt wlll Irlitut(. I(>R~ tlu> (telkatt' ti~SIlI'!J Tour via Gardiner or Cody, incl.. rail. stage. hotels ..... "'~, ,," 
('fln of slop fnod !lnd produC'P n~ rnt1('b ~!~~~~S\.~~t~~~ 1:~;Il!)I·::~:t!~:~tJT~:~;[O~ll: <f ot the udc1('r nlld h':lt~ AIl"O in (·.,1<1 Many other Park tours. in via one gateway. out via "I 

mill;; JlR Sill' will. (lir tlll'n' in 110 subfltl· the lhiry. f \\~etllber t.lw (PutH UI·!..· not !'iO lIalll., til circuit Park touTs".including Scenic Colorado; \VyJie C'~'rD1al~ellt.~.~<I!!I:il' 
Il1tt.' fDr hl'!" 'l)ill~ thnt will d('\'elop tho ~~""~'&""~~'v"".v-.. v. : ococOlue (.'11I1f J IH.>(i Ilnd ('rnl'l\(~1 uud ('HII tours; personally conducted sixteen-day camp tours from 
.\'ollril1:~l4.'r liS i"l\."l 1'('P!l tht'LlI thdv· • ·'?"~~·Wr~~D<i'~V~X!~~ s(!qnentls "o!'(> when dry hnnd im,tpll(J b L • f 
III~ """r)' "ay If .'"'' 01" ""t 1,,[( .. ,,] of wet h"nd 111111,1"" Is IIs .. d. for Park publications whkh (lescri e tile great ,'anety 0 
to hr .. ",1 110 .. so'" r"r a fall litter lot BEST MILKING-METHOD. Then It is pn"siloh' to mill: " ~",orl tours through this wonderland. 
tilt' pl~s 1'1111 \\ 1111 ilt'r lInl!! ",11(' W(>(IIlH denl moPe rapldl\' with £In' hnndR (Illin Th h S d d SI 0'" t G d- Entr ' "" 
tlwm, ''''hldl will IH' ht'lwPI'J) two nnd Dry Hands Give Better Re.ultB Than ,yjth wet. This ;I1:1:> J-;\'('!U·a IIlt'fl' trW!" I TOug tan aT eepers mao a 0 ar IDer anc,~::,: 
tbn", mOlltl" If Y"" IlIte,,<I to h,,,·. When Teats Are Wet. at first 1'1",,..,·. I:"t Mtlll If ~·e .. , :,"1., ROCKY MOUNTAIN TOURS: Season opens ab.out June 12th. ' , 
the SO\\' prorlllc'p :I faJ! lilt!'!' I(~t Iwr 'fhe following essay. wl'iltl'Jl by.J. ~I gained n mlnutt's tiIlH' Iwr I'U~ .ur I ., . ' .... U 
suckle th" Ilk, lIT1tll t1".y nrC' (·Ight or "acb mllkln" 011 " herel oC nCle"'nmw, Glacter National Park. (!3eltoD or Midvale, Mont) .....•..•• ~ ... 3 .• " ..••. 
1en wp(lk~ (lId Tl!PIl rpmm'e ttlf' ~o\V Peterson. tl.leeker eOlJllty, ~IllIl1.. ,,'ull \'ou would he ollt"·bnlf bour ah"11Il ('Ill'b Denver. Colorado SprIngs. Pueblo, .. ,.,', ... ;" ........ -t, ,1.~.~, 01 
from the plg-K, INI\'ITlg the pig'S In the t.he hlghl"St stute premium III the dldr~ day. whIch If sumnJt>d lip for tlw '0 Salt Lake City. via Scenic Colorado.,.,." ... , ..... , ... ~ .. :;.ip:. () 
peo they In .. a('('lIl"1tolIwd to, and t.hey farlD educutjollul contests IJelng ('Oil month nnd thp ~:par woulll meaD a Sheridan and Ranchester. Wyo., gateways to the rane-hes in' ~ 
will Dot worry tiS OlIJr'h. - ~atJonnl ducted by tile uniry und fOOl] (!"llllrl' considerable sn\'1ng In tlll1e. I' the beautiful Big Horn ltlountains. _ ..... ' .... ,. _ ...• 26 ... :1

1
0

1 

i'ltockmnll. Illent of the .tnte of ~ltn",·sotn. "".1'" Summer tourist rates to Estes Park. Colo •• the Black Hills ~e6'!lr'ls. 
~------- Buat·(l's DniryruulI. '1'1](> sulJjt>t't i'or Horae Indigestion, f 

Sheep Improve Pastures. tbls contest wus. "Which Is the H.",t For n horse ntlllc-t .. ct with "hrollir In Thermopolis lIot Springs. Wyo. Also Homeseekers' excursiOIl,'II[<jS;; 
A I(oo<j "'"lIIple or whnt sh .. "p will Method of MlIkiIlJO:. Wet or Dry Hnlld. dIgestion nlld IIIl lIutwrmnJl.l' luo,,' Nil" a~k for leaflets to the particular locality you want to-"isit. 

do In I,eeplll~ II I'II s t"r" f"'e of weedR Imll Why?" The followIng I. Mr. I'e <lltloll or tho bowels tilE' rolf .. wln!! trent· PROPORTIONAL RATES fROM EAST AND NORTH OF OMAHA, 
Is Flhown In two p:l!'tllreR on the KIIII' terson'H essay: ~ mellt Is l'(!,(·OIUUWudl.'<l: Fe'ld Iluuut oue· • . , • "'1,,.1 I 
sns experinll:ont l'tntion farm One of In cOHJplll'ing different methodH 01 halt nD ord!nnr\' rnrlon nnd I~t it ron· Please write me descrJblng your pr()Jl08~.d vacahon~ tour. I:et..I~~. ",b'~~, I', 
these pnstur('s 11:\.< .. han r;;iwep In It part· milking there nre tbree things. 1 be'18lst ot O,'c 'pnrt~ or whole out~ nnd (Hle you plan it and send you free descriptl_ve publc8ttons~ JOIn ~~t:' ,. r ... 
of tlw tl It' for tIlt" last Oyf" Yl"nrs lic\'c. whil'h ought to ue considered as pnrt of wbeat brun dnmppned with Honally conducted California excursions. No tour of toe west i,s ('0: '~ 
The weNls 111'(' prnctknlly (>rn.d!c:lt~l. lJeIng of tile greatest tmpol'tance- water at tliue uf feedlng'_ AlwRYS ]Jiete that does not include the Burlington. Have your ticket rlea~ ,t,~1 .t 
"Ithough nfJ o!hpl' III Nl SlJ 1'(' hns heen numely. cleHlilitlC~S. its efTect upon tue gin.! the drinldng wnter before feedlDg. 'f ... , 
tnkml to I[pep thprtJ ont The other cow aud rapidity. Do not WOT'I, tlH!' nnlmnl soon ntter 8 way. : :! 
pnstlll'p hnR hnd Il() <.::IH·pp. nll,l romdd· The til'st named Is the ODe whkh we rlll·nl. IJIlt kP(' thnt it· Is wori;:(>(l or 
E!l'nlJJe dlllku)ly 1111"': IIP~'II IIW! JII );:('('p, lH'pd to (:orc.;J{j(,1' tile most, as it dln.'I,tly nll1l!lIJarltJ,l' (~st'I'(·j~C'd er(~T'Y day, Feed 
ing down 1111' \,'ppd... Tbl~ old llJI!fI nfl'ed:-t the qu:tlity of dnjry PJ'Odll('L-;, mj:w"(1 c/O\'PI" find timothy hay or 
thnt sht'Pp kill II I':l<.:tII r"f' I:l('!;:~ :HI," fut" wiUl<Jut r'ipnll, wlloJ(:S()Ine tnlll>: it L'i Htrai~ilt timothy lIay and ~iYe most 

au abso!ut~ iwpossilJility to bring out a 
good dairy l~rodU(:t, no matter what i:; 

definite prlJnf [n 1:1,·, lll()o..:t P"lwt"i
CDC"(> hns pnl\.,d r!J:lt p:Htl!n''';; rorJrlnu, 
ally pastlln'(\ \\'1111 ~h(> ... p 11!l!'I".),·e fronl 

year to :;(.':11'. 
done to it. 

L. w. WAKELEY. General Passenger A,en.t 

1004 Farnam Street. Omaha. Nehras.ka, 

This disease, wt:~ther acute or 
chronic. is easily ~cl rl1pidly over· 
come hy using M ,~itot Pile Rrme- Calise of Spavin. 
dy. Gives positi~el and permanent ,Mcor<!lll~t" til<' 1\1111'.:" Parmer. the 
relief when all ot1fuElrs fail, and we cnu'i;('s of ~p:I\'ill <11"1' nr ..... t. !1f'J"(,di1:lry 
heartily recomme d it I to any suf~ 'pl'etlisf)ogitioll: !'f'(,OIlII. ",I rnill inc:·iden· 

After milk has once become dirty it 
nl!)..)' 1;(: str:d.u.c(j ever :m much ~Dd tbe 
~~Renre of tlie dirt will ~t1ll remain in 

of it at Bight Allow frpe a(x'e~s to 
I'{J('I~ S:l!t, If till! hor~e e:lb; its \)(. .. j)lling" 

\l!',(! pla!lill~ nllli !-.lln\·ill~s ur ~awdust 

tn pla('e (if l'tr'lj w. After tef"dlng In 

this lUllIl[H'r ftlr It nHlllic of \\'eek..Ji. 
,IWIlI,l 1/", 11'0)11111" I ";I'.' lsi. lIlix III the 
fL'ell twkl' fblly OUt> tnbll''spOOllful of' 
a lIIi:\tnl·p n1' t\\'1! p:lrls )lllwlll·r.>cl "'(HltI 
charron I unit one Jmrt find} of J!rnnulnr 
hyposulphite of f:;o(\n •. tlowdc.'tP(] nux 
\"ot~~ka .ull1 _ groullu g~ntiun rOl)L
'Farm .1olll'Iw}. 

, [j.I"I'I·,1 

ferer. ' -adv. '!:!rl!~Og'·~~l/;~\l{.~~~()~·I~;:(l,P;~~;n~~il'n. oy 
J. T. Leah _I D~uggist. 

I ' 
1 I I I I 

tllelll!lJ(. 
For thi~ l'l'l:!SOli dry hliud hi '>etter 

than wet halld milklng. iJeclluMe If nil 
exteTnal dirt find dnsft~ removed from 
the udder a[~d teats there stiU remains 
some dirt h! the pores. wbl~h in wet 

Let The Democrat Do Your PriQ 
! II 'I I~I 

N1,lW TYPE NEW IDEAS NEW. ~I 
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fol/owing 
mll'val of an eye . 

. 'i~' 11Ililrllng; a I.. h' K h' (I 
(If' j,hel'j,' .:S·'teven- ,nenric rue~er 8 Ippe. a car: 

> " of ! c~ttl(l to Omaha yesterday. 
. ' " tlpl'lfich lind considerable trOUble. 

'11'1'111 'G(~rrlnthll in ~ettiO~~ to tCJlyh with the :clittie, 
• 10wIl, f. a". ()rle ot. the lot fell In n hOle~n.e. a~ a 

• brid~e, Mose to the Wilson' plnce, 
fr+iP 'a~(lIt req~lred clorlsitlerablb.\vorkl 

Had to );ret him out. HenrIch I!lya the 
c~t\Be on poorly kept brjdge~. 

McClusky stepped .ofr tho 
y~st~rday to the surpr!s(! and 

of' everyhody" .lIe l(Juks as 
western cl i mate ogreeS 'with' 
, but we understand Sioux City 
c1ahn all th(' family the com· 
summer. Wylie will !/roPfn: 

time in the future liS he is 
I . through from Loa Angeles. 
I Earl Lound lost a valuable horse 
I a peculiar manner. He was 

I. W. Alter and wife of Wayne 
vlsltjldwl.th W. E. James and wlt~ 
over Sunday. 

I\1r~. ACkles. r~turned Saturday 
eVen'lng from a week's v!sl~ with 
r(,lativeR at Stanton. 

Mr. and Mrs •. ,Don Porter from 
west: of town 'visited the lattl'!r's 
Bister; Mra. Lew Surber near 
Wa~,"eSunday. ,I 

M.!Bs Nellie P()rt!)r, a nurse from 
Sioux City, spent BOme time with 
her parente at, Carroll the latter 
part' of the week. 

Miss ~'Iorence Bartels arri.ved 
fl:Qm.CherrY. County, ;N(j • 

the fore part of the week, 
an eight month 

ever see or hear tell of 
so n spring. !<'armers are 
getting n little uneasy about get· 
~ingl their, crOPli in. There is still 
(Juite a bit of oats being put in 
this week. 

'tHe tiii'dies' Mission Circle of 
the Baptist church entertained the 
p.ubJicat . a, pNgram and 
~'I~~~ Iii! t~e church. Refresh· 
ments w.ere IIllrve(l in the basement. 
A large crowd attended. 

Hoskins News 
IFrom tbelleadlight) 

1':d Marotz and Pau I Deck went 
to Omaha Tuesday afternoon where 
they had stock on the market. 

J<:.Vert Ferris and family of near 
Hadll were guests at the J. A. 
Huebner home Sunday afternoon., 

Neal W(,atherholt left Monday 
afternoon for Corsica. S. D .• where 
he has Q(:copted a position in a 

agent lit the printshop. 
tOT!! y~lIr )lllst,. Teshtn~~ to Mt. lind Mrs. Schulz returned to 
II InOl"e lum'atlve positIOn. thelt home In N.,rfolk lifter II few 

four horses to a cl isc when 
them pulled back and broke 

hitch by which it WIIS attached 
the other horses, Thus rdC'Rsed 

Ifell so far back that its tuil 
, in the disc and winding 

lied the animal OIiLo the 
knives. cutting it AO 

It lived hut u short 

and family wont tCI Oma· day.s' visit with their daughter, 
will move ~nlt from the!e Mrs. John Pofahl and family. 
place on either the Mil· I 

or Burlington. He is M~rgaret Lough le~t Monday 
by John Mayfield ot evening for her home In Norfolk 
The, . .claim is that· 

too much for one man 
'· ••• UL._.4"" a helper, anel this the 
I~C\m!lnllY have not provided. 

".~""" ,,,1."1'. tIlli fourfeen year old Bon 
Mrs. Chris Wi(.ble, had 

finger of his right hand 
Thursday, by hl!vlng 

school in district No. 60 which 
closed last Friday. 

A large number of relatives and 
fr'l~nds gathered at thp Emil 
Marotz home Sunday to help Mr. 
Maft)tz cel~brnte his birthday. A 
very sociable time is reported. 

in the chain of II sooder. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Bernhardt cel~-
lad was returning frqm the brated thl!ir fifth wedaln~ anDl· 

ann some ~ , tho" chain veljllllry last SlInc!ay amidst a . large 
off. He st lpt! the l'iorses number of relatives an~ frH;nds. 

in the net I of putting The afternoon was spent III SOCiable 
back Oil when the ~()rses visits and games and the evening 

catchi'i1!il the 'fi'nger. wa!tspent in dancing. 
was summoned -and The editor received word today, 

member WllS cared for. Wednesday, just when ready to go 
ay being the 68th birth- to press that Otto Wantoch. of 

of Gra~dma Gabler the day Lyonvi lie, S, D .• was dead and that 
marked with a complete S(lr· he would ~e bu.ried at White Lake, 

by her children. G~andma S. D., on1:hursc!ay. Aug. Hohneke 
Invited to,the IWl!lt! ·of her left· Wednesc!ay,,-afternoon to at
'George nnd Alex. ond in (he tend'the funeral.' Obituary next 

the remaining mem- week'_ 
of tho family gathered to 

~walt hl1r rtlturn. On her return 
l!1~e waa met at thA door by all her 
hlldrcn. Jo'ollowing n delielouB 

·'''''I''"'''~,·,.,I thE! evening was al~ellt in 
childhood dnys, IIIHking 

liB pleasant f')1' mother OR 
" 

Precinct. 
spent Sunday at 

Wakefield New •• 
r,ljrl Hinds made a business trip 

to Ohlaha Mllnday. 
.1. W. Iheclrickson went to SiJux 

City with 1\ Rhlpment of hogs. 
Olaf Wendell returned Monday 

fronl a business tt'ip to Omaha. 
M~iss Marjorie Beebe spent the 

week·end with relatives in Wayne. 
M'isB Alma Paul visited her 

grandmother ot Emerson Thursday. 

Fltl)' Yeal'8 ago Greele,. 8ald, "Young man. go weBt," 
becauBe laud waB hlgb In the east and cbeap in the 

"e~~ .. ,. PRlne Say.,' "Young man, go east," because 
land Is hlgb In the west and cheap In the easl 

Greelc)"H Advice Then was good. because the weBt 
was the land of Iree homes. It was a counlry un
known and on the eVe of marvelous development. It 
8eamed that the time was favorabl. for a youn~ man 
to get a foot-hold In lhe new country" Tbe Idea or 
beIng a pioneer in the west was attracuvc. 

Payne's Advice Now is as good today as Greeley's 
was baIt a century ago, because the east needp- west~ 
ern farmers. The development of manufacturing in 
the eaat has made melJ !!'tl':lect tbe farms. and the 
farms need Intelligent cUltivation, The time is favor
able to get a root·hold in a well developed and im
proved country. 

The I't'ts .. t ,i'Uty Years have seen remarkable ~rowth 
development in the west. Greeley's foresiJ!:ht was,I.,wod 
and those wbo followed bis advice have built an em, 
pIre. Much castern money has been drawn into tho 
west. and the west has practically robbed the east ot 
many or Its tarmers, 

, "'. 'Tlie 'N.xt Fifty yea .... will see greater development 
of Carm land in the east than has e\'("r b('t"ll k TIOWn. 
This Is true because of the grent manufacturln=::. ('(~n
ters. density of Iwpulation and demand for farUl pro
ducts. These manufacturing ("('nl~rs are conSUDl'":TS. 
not l>fodurers. and the In~ople must be fed. 

Adwl~e Prom the Dead is sound. bUI a man outlives 
even tbe best of nd\'ic{'c, bt>cause -the world moyes. 
Continuing to tollow tbe advice given by Horace 
Greeley means you must maKe your home in Alaska. 
or the Islands of the Pacific, or take a final plunge oft 
the western shores of our country. 

Suggestiuns From the, lAving are more forcible. be
cause based on conditions as they exist today. beeause 
the living knows-what tlJl: east-wants and knows wher:e 
tbe best opportunities are (or inv.stmenl. and wbere 
the conditions are most attractivs. 

f D k C· t Opportunities Flft3' Years ,,~o. Horace Greeley. 

log rorward. Great cities have been built In the a.tall!! 
at New York. railroads ha,'c, been constructed .. abld 
water power utnlzed, and tbe atale of ):;CW, York fa 
one ot the wealthiest In tbe United State.. New YOlk 
is called the Empire State aD(l nearly elgbt million ct 
tbe population of ten million are In lbe cities 'a~d 
towns, engaged In manut"cturln!: and commerce. 'l'~" 
people ot tbe cities must be red by the two million 
farmers. 

Free I.nnc] Fifty Yea", .-\go. When Horace Greeley 
advised the young men to go west, It Was that tbllY 
mlgbl se('tlre free homes. because tbere "'ere mlllloll& 
of acres ot land. rlcb and ready for development. 
The land was free, but the young man must build b,ls 
home; I>e must build school houses, churcbe!, and 
througb his efforts new citi"". towns and villag"" "'ete 
established. He must build tbe roads and tbe bridge$; 
be paid Interest on the bonds tbat buIlt the ral1-
roads; his farm products paid the rrel"ht and tile 
manufactured goods he brought from the east palld 
more frelgbt and it was that revenue that helf)e<l '0 
build the raIlroads. His products. his grain; 1IIIs 
bogs. cattle and sheep red tbe ."'" and built upea:s:t-' 
ern ml!.!'ufacturlng centers. 

Frpe I.and TOfIay. We are practically olrerlng !flUI. 
free land in tbe Emplre State. You pay onht ror U~el 
Jrnprovp.mpnts. Your father or your ~rand!ather wil~o 
went wpst flIt:,>' j'P3rB ago Was C'ompcllf.>d to {lay $, 'hl~lh, 
prfce for building materiaL Todar we offer 10U In 
Npw York slate fertile farms. wllb the hl"hest ,cla$!1 
of Improvements. "nd the price you pay Is pracUcally 
less than the cost of the buildings and .urrouDlU1l8"~' 
making 'the laM free. In the WEst fifty Yeara allo 
there w('re no schools, no towns, no markets. '~od~1 
~'e can Ren )'OU a farm In Ontario or Seneca co~nU4~:IS. 
New York. with the best of sehool prly!le~e. amI! t11le' 
finest paved highways In the world. 'We ean :sen Y~U 
a farm close to town, with ratJway transportatiOD.

t
"ue4f' 

trolley Jines, on the barge canal. whlch keeps dO~~ln 
fr-elgbt rates, You are practically geHing tods)':whift 
your fore·fathers went west for. namely. free homols. 
and you find tbem surrounded by all the con'\"'enleDC'~"S, 
It would take years to build, 

FUtl' Years Ago Grf"{'l~y told the young men to ~Ol 
west and buy land, THEY WE:->T, tbey prosper,ell;. 
8UCCeS::5 attended their efforts. 

T(>liay Payne "ays. "Young men. go east and b1l1 
!and," THEY ARE GOI:->G; SUCcess will attend then>. 
They will find comfortable homes, conditio". ideal fl~r 
farming and Improvements already tbere which <01$1 

Mrs. Wald.en a a ota Itya. 'WIth his "'onderful foresight. could scarcely have com-
tended the funeral of Josiah Davis prehendell what the west offered fifty years a!,o..He The PreseRt Confronts 1',,". ~ot what may 'ba,~, 
jo'riday. could 1I0t, In his wisdom, forpsee the building of all the been done In tbe past so much concerns you as file 

much money and hard labor. 

- M'isses EUen and Minnie Fred· great ralJ~s, the establishing of great cities. the jlresent day activities. Where enn YQU do the be.,tl! 
founding of a commercial and a~rlcllltural empire. It Where can you fiud the most de,,:rabl~ homiit. '.forBI" ri(!k~on were Sioux City visitors was noi possible to see. nor predict. what was In soli anIFgenlal surroundings at the I",,,, ~xpen.e. We 

Saturday. store tor the men wbo were pioneers fifty years ago. have shown In this statement .nnw of the fao!or~ th,lllt 
M'Iss Lena Holmgren of Omllha But conditions are cbanging. because there Is no more led people to the west in the I"M hllif .cnluTT. W" 

l·S'VI·:sit. ing her' sister.' Mrs. Swan 'fr_land 'to be hnd In the west, no more agricultural are opening before you the door 10 (UIUTe sue,,"," ,~lIld. 
. domains '0 ~ be built. but only the lUling in ot tbe happiness, It bas been-' w,>l1 salol Ihat oPJ>!)rtu:nlltI1' v. Nelson.. undevelored land. knocks but once at a man's <!oor. ~y.p b.~lhw't'" w~~ ~'~~In 

Mr. and Mrs. James Scott vis; I Oppott~nltlc. Today are even more attractive In the make a stron,,~r statement and sa)' that epporluni:lt:;-
ited her. sister, Mrs. Anderson at east tban they. were In the west fifty years ago, Tbe Is holding wide tbe door to New 10rk State. Wlill 
~iqqx C.it,v ~riday, ,east hasllot been ,standing still While tbe west was go· you enter! 

AI.,,,~ .•• ,, ... I MIss R'eten Stuart returned Sat; I If vou would like furth. .. r p ... rtlc"h .. rs 8.S to wh .. t we h ... v .. to offer there, or If you want to know 
Imlay to Wall Lake, Iowa. after"il -somethlnll e..bout the farms We have for .... Ie. with price., .. tc .• please wrlleu. 11.1 once or ... Our 1...,.1 
few 'Ilays' , v:lsit at the McCorkin- ..... nt. 
qalei hlirb~ .. , 

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Lennnder 
vis:ted 'Il~ tl1e home of Mr. and 
Mrs, EI'lYin Johnson of Wayne 
Satu,rday.'" Ii 

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO. 
OMAHA, NEBR. 

M'lsse$ 'LQ"lse Anderson and Vio· K hi L' d 
111t .lames (,I SiO\lX City were thel 0 an 
wQek·end of Mr. and Mrs. 

"'"'W(Irtln.. I ! I ' 

, I, Wayne,-Nebraska 
,I I" 
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